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THE CHURCH OF LA MADELEINE (MARY MAGDALENE.)

PLACE DE LA CONCORDE, WITH OBELISK ON SITE OF THE GUILLOTINE.
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PARIS THE BEAUTIFUL.

DY CI-RISTOPHER CROSS.

MONUMENTAL ENTRANCE TO EXPOSITION, PARIS.

kRIS is undoubtedly tluePmost beautiful and fas-
cinating city ini the
world. -Every nigh4t the
boulevards and avenues
are lighted up brilli-

liglits which shed rays
- almost equal to the

liglit of day. Beneath
the powerfui glare
passes in never-ending,

procession an excitud and jovial
crowd of students, tradesmen, mnen of
means, foreigners of every clime and
in the strangest costumes, wvomen of

VOL. LVXIII. No. 1.

evcry class and grade, artists, tour-
ists, and every other imaginable
phase of hamanity. To amuse and
pander to this motley throng, Paris,
with its population of over two mil-
lions, bas a vast niuuber of places of
amusement, cafes, and restaurants,
which. are kept open tilI the small
hours of the morning. AlI is light,
gaiety, and the very excess of
luxury.

Saturday is a busy day in Paris,
but for extravagant gaiety the great
fete clay of the week is the Sabbath.
This day is specially set apart for
horse-racing on the Longchaxnps,
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NAPOLEON'S ARCH OF TRtIgJ.)PII.

thie Chiantilly, anid other famous
courses. The gayest bails are ini pro-
gress during Sunday niglit and
Monday morning. Most of the
theatres in the city and its suburbs
are crowded on this special evening.
The hippodrome, the cireuses, con-
cert halls, and singing cafes are in
f ul swing. The outlying towns of
*Versailles , St. Cloud, and Sevres
lend thieir quota of pleasure-seekers;
ini fact, to see Paris oh Sunday
night, with hier nervous and excited
throng, is a sight most peculiar and
disturbing to one accustomed to the
more zitaid and dignilled existence of
a Caniadian. If the history of Paris
for the last ninety years were wvrit-
ten in the shape of a novel, it would
be scouted and laughed at as too ex-
travagant and impossible a concat-
enation of events for even such a
'romancer as Dumas to concoct.

The Place de la Concorde is a
noble square, 390 yards long and 235
yards wide, and lias been the
tlieatre of the most important epi-
sodes in this strange history. This
Place is the lareest andt most heauti-
fui in the city, and probably the fin-

est in the woyldl. In the centre
stands the obelisk of Luxor, similar
to, but much larger and better pre-
; rved than, Cleopatra's Needle on

clic Thames Embankcment. At the
time of une birth of our Saviour
this monouth was 1,500 years old,
and then revered as an objeet of
great antiquity. It stood at the
gate of an Egyptian temple at
Luxor, and now, after hanvingt existed
for over tnree thousand years, it lias
been placed in the centre of a mag-
nificent square in the gayest city on
the face of the globe.

When Coesar conquered Gaul, and
the ancestors of the modern, dainty
Frencliman were running, haîf
naked, through the woods,' this obel-
isk graced a city of one of the most
learned and powerful nations of an-
tiquity. If this wonderful old
relie could speak, what a tale of the
mrise and f ail of -nations it could tell,
and whiat words of wisdom and
warning it could give to, the people
among whom itlhas found a tem-
porary resting-place! Round the
Place are eighit colossal statues, re-
presenting the chief cities of France,
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THIE PLACE DE L'OPERA.

includingr Strasburg, the latter
draped in niournilng on account of
its capture by the Germanis.

Standing upon this spot, the viewv
is the most intercsting in Paris.
Looking east, up throughl wrell-kept
gardens, one sces the site of the lIn-
perial Palace of the Tuileries, the
rurns of which hiave- been eceared
away. There reigned the Emperor
Napoleon III., who ruled and mnod-
elled Paris with the hand of a
dlespot. His son, the Pri-nc lIn-
perial, wvas the idol of his father
and the pet of 'the court, and prob-
al)ly was surrounded by a more mag-
nificent retinue of retainers than any
royal prince in Christendlom. A
few terrible reverses iii quick succes-
sion sufficed to send both father and
son into exile, and both died. in comn-
parative obscurity, the latter falling
by the cruel Zulu assegrai. On the
2:3rd and 24thi of May, 1871, thie
Tuileries were destroyed. by the
Comi:nunists.

Turning round and looking to the
west, one sees, a few yards in front,
the commencement of the famnous
Champs Flysees. It is a mile and

one-third in length, and ascends till
it reachies the Arc de Triomphe de
l'Etoile. This archi cost $2,000,000,
and it is the most imposing monu-
mient of triumph ever constructed.
The idea of erecting- this memorial
of victory ivas conceived by Napo-
leon I., anad is certainly worthy of
the genins of that marvellous man.
It was built in 1836. It is 160 feet
high, 146 wide, and 72 feet deep.
Those wvho have not seen it can form
no idea of its immensity. It derives
its name Etoile from. its position as
the centre whence radiate twelve fine
avenues in the form of a star. When
v'isiting the place, I determined to
drive up to the arch and have a care-
fnl look at the celebrated bas-reliefs
wvhich adoru its sides. Wlien I ar-
rived on the spot I found a crowd
of excited people running to and
fro. I aslced the cause, and wvas in-
formed that a short time before a
y-oung man hiad committed suicide
by throwing himself from the sum.-
mnit. A dark pool of blood on the
parement niarked where lie fell. It
was a shocking sigblt, ,and such. as I
don't wishi ever to sec again.
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NEW ART GALLERY, PARIS.

Turning, around again to the
right, one faces the Rue Royale, at
the end of which. is the Churcli of
the Madeleine, which cost £520,000.
This neighbourhood was the scene
of desperate fighting, between the
Communists and the Government
troops. One of the most formidable
barricades was erected across theRue
Royale, and when they were fmnally
driven from this position three hun-
dred of the insurgents took refuge
in the sanctuary of Madeleine. The
soldiers, after meeting with vigorous
resistance, at last effected an en-
trance, and within the stately walls
of this sacred edifice, in the year of
grace 1871, they ac:ually slaughtered
in cold blood the whole three hun-
dred of their fellow cîtizens at the
point of the bayonet.

In the Rue Royale a most diabol-
ical crime was committed at this
time. The Communisus being de-
feýated1 at every tuin, took t'heir Te-
venge by setting lire to evcry build-
ing of importance to whichi they
could gain access. WThile the lire

was ragi;ng, they bribed some fire-
men to :fil the engines with
petroleum. This was doue, and hun-
drcds of 1barrels were poured into the
burning houses, causing indescrib-
able horrors and vast loss of life and
property.

I arn stili standing at the obelisk.
Looking towards the south over the
Seine, one can sec, prominent, above
everything, the gilded dome (344
feet high, surmounted by a lantern
and a cross) of the Hotel des lIn-
valides. Beneath this dome lie the
remains of the most daring, and
masterly genius that France, or
perhaps any other country, ever
produced. From a friendless Corsi-
can exile, Napoleon Bonaparte rose
to be the mnost powerful potentate
in Europe, and made each of his
brothers a sovereign. There is no
parallel in history to the career of
this extraordinary man of destiny.
Emperors and kings cringeil before
him, and were glad to obey his bid-
ding. Berlin was entered hv the
victorious French army, and ilussia
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BIltI)'S-EYE VIEW FILOM TUIE EIFFEL TOWER.

trembled on lliarinig of his threat-
ened invasion. England alone wvas
equal to iiiu. lier bulldog tenacity
:mnd courage lie could iiever conquer,
while the fates seemned to be agrainst
the formidable preparations lie made
to invade the tigrht littie island, and
finally the British forces were the
cause of his complete overthrow.
The tomb) is the most superb and
impressive I have ever seen; whien
standing besi de it people speaki in
hushed toues. Sornethingc in the
solenrn atmosphere and presenice of
the mighty dead seems to forbid
either levity or inditierence. A
mosaic laurel wrcath is inlaid round
the monumental urn, wherein re-
poses ail that is left of " Iimperial
Caesar, dead and turned to dlay."1
rThis sarcophagus is of red Finland
porpliyry, and weighs one hundred
and tirity-five thousaud pounds.

The Place de la Concorde, how-
ever, in itself, lias wituessed some of
the xnost terrible s'-enes reeorded iu

the whole rang"'U Il bi,-tory. In 1770,
more than twelve hundred persons
were crushied to death in the moat
wvhieh thien surrounded the Place,
and two thousand were injured, in a
panic caused by the accidentai dis-
charge of sonie fireworks, on the cele-
bration of the marriage of Louis
XVI. with. Marie Antoinette. In
1792, the statue of Louis XV. was
nielted by the Convention and coined
into pennies. The square wvas then
naiied Place de la lievolution.
Prior to the first Revolution,, in
11189, the Frcnchi nation and the
G-overnent seem to have been jogr-
gring along in a very orthodlox sort
of wav. but -upon the brealzinc out
of the people in that year, the dema-
gogues grot the upper hand. Here,
wvas placed the dreadful. guillotine,
and here werc behieaded Louis XVI.,
his beautiful queen, Marie Antoin-
ette. and several others of the royal

faiv hogl the lickleness of
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ELECTICAL PALACE AND FOUNTAIN.

Danton, one of the chief insurgent
ieaders,himself met his death on the
saine spot. A few montlîs after
IRobespierre, thie most cruel and
bloodthirsty of the whiole lot, hiad
lus head shorn off by the saine
guillotine, axnidst the jeers and ac-
clamnations of ail classes of tlue peo-
pie. In icss thian twenty-nine con-
secutive unonths more than two
thousand eight hundred people were
pul)liely butchiered by the guillotine.

Napolcon I., Louis XVIII.,
Charles X., Louis Philippe, and
Napoleon III., hiave ail lived ad-
jacent to and takzen great pride in
this chief of open places; and dur-
ing the reigiu of Louis Philippe the
present obelisk-a solid bloclz of roso-
coloured granite-was presenteci to
him. by Mohammned Ali, l'asha of
Egypt. and erected at an expense of
two million f rancs. It was considereil

great engineering feat to raise it to
its present lofty position, as it is
seventy-six feet high, and weighis five
hnndred thousand pounds.

In 1815, after the irrepressible
Bonaparte hiad escaped frorn Biba,

and riskced hîs ail and lost it at
Waterloo, the iPlace wvas occupied by
the B3ritish forces under Wellington.
In Marchi, 1871, afLer the capitula-
tion of Paris, the armies of the Ger-
man invaders encamped on the saine
ground. The last chapter of the
story is probably the most unhappy
one of ail. It was brother llghiting
against brother, and tather agrainst
son. The Communists, in MAay, 1871,
took their stand here, and large num.-
b)ers were slaughltered. without mercy.
The Place, as it looks to-day,
however, wouldl neyer suggest any-
thing but feelings of admiration.
It should be viewed both in the
daytime and at nigh-t-by day
to get flue extensive view, while
by niglit in every direction, east,
west, south, and north, can be
seen myriads of gas-jets, while the
many laces of amusement, even
more brilliantiy iightcd up, and the
nxovingr carniages, with their differ-
ent coloured lighits, add greatly to,
its beauty. A walkc about 9 p.m. over
the adjacent b)ridge spanning the
Seine wili repay any visit5r to Paris.
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TH9 'MADELEINE.

Here, in addition to, the above view,
can be seen the swift littie steamers
with blue and red lamps, and the
splendid white stone Palace of the
Trocadero, with its two lofty towers,
from its lofty position looking like
a huge, beacon lighit.

The capital of France is the ren-
dezvous in Europe for the leaders
and students of the professions, the
arts, and the sciences. The Ecole
des Beaux Arts is attended by over
five hunidred pupils. Here the lucky
f ellow who succeeds in carrying off
the first prize for painting, sculp-
ture, or architecture, is sent to Romie
for further study,
for four years, -at
the expense of the
French Govern-
ment.

The Tiniversity
of Sorbonne, wliich ~
for over two lîun-
dred years lias heen
the most celebrated
seat of learning in
France, offers gratis;
lectures on la,
miedicine, niathie
miaties, natural__
science, the classics,
history, and thieolo-
gy, by the best pro o
fessors in Europe.
Neithier Canibridge
nor Oxford -%vi11 Uil.I>Elt TRE El

bear a favourable

coiparison withl the Sorbonne ini re-
spect of fî'eedomn of higrher educa,,tion
to the great masses of thie people. At
the headl of this admirable systemn
stands the Institut de France, whiich
consists of a body of the most dis-
tinguishied seholars, statesmen, la-
yers, painterý.s, scuiptors, miîsicians,
and philosophers of France, whose
objcct at thecir pceiodical meetings
is to promote by discussion and more
tangible assistance the general pros-
perity of the higher branches of
learning in the State. To be one of
the two humdred and twenty-five
mnembers of the Institute is the
longed-for goal to which very man
of ambition, from. the ?Lfruggling
artist to the wealthy aristocrat,
directs his eyes.

Among the libraries of the world
thie «National. Library-Bibliotheque
Nationale-sta-nds first, and. that of
the B3ritish Museum second. This
vast collection of three million books
is opened practically free, and any
student may explore its priceless
treasures. I will not advert to the
picture-galleries of the Louvre, also
open gratis to the public, ancl whose
salons are nearly three-quarters of a
mile in length, nor to, its galleries of
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COLUMN 0F .JULY, PARIS.

sculpture, as the slightest notice
would far trunsgress the linîit of my
paper.

Ilathor an intoresting place to visit
is the Bourse. libre between twelvo
and three overy day eau be seen the
stock-brokiug business of Paris.
From the gallery is the best place to
view the wild sceno benethi-a,
crazier-lookiug lot of mortuls 1 loný't
think get between the four wulls of
a building. In a srnull circulur on-
closure neur the end of the roorn are
the sworn and dulv-enrollcd brokers.
Outside of this burrier are eollccted a

COLUMN VENDOME.

NOTRE DA'ME.

mriscellaneous crowd. of stock-job-
1)r.etc., who eachi instructs bis

1)roker withiiu to bmv or seli certain
stc.When lie has rccivcd hisin

structions,. he hurries to the inuer
eirele and shouts ut the vcrv top of
his voice, accornpanying this fearful
romw withi violent gesticulations. 11e
wants to purchase or dispose of
stock, but hoe looks like a maniac.
This is only one of the rnany hun-
(lreds beneath, who are each trying
to see who eau shout the loudest.
The din can be distiuctly hourd
across the street fromi the Bourse,
notwithstanding the noise of car-
rialges aud pe(lestrians.

Y

s

J

PORTE ST. MARTIN.
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CAPE WITII GUESTS LUNCHING ON THE BIOULEVARD>.

Every tourist who(- cornes here
n1akes it a point to go out to Ver-i sailles. The towNv is eleven and a
quarter miles frorn Paris. Versailles
Palace was occupied by the King of
Prussia and his staff from l9th Sep-
temiber, 1870, to 6th M-Nardi, 1871.
I coniiection ivith this occupation,

one of the rooms is particularly in-
teresting-the Galerie des Glaces,
w'hich ivas buiît by thc splendeur.
lovingt Louis XIV., the Grand Mýon-
arque, is 240 feet long, 33 f cet wide,
and 422 feet high, and is tic rnost
niagnificent roorn in tic palace.
Ilere. on tflith of January, 1871,
tic German. States, without a dis-
senting voice, called upon thie Prus-
sian nionarcll to be thcir emperor,
and here, in thc nîidst of the hos-
tile Frenchi, in tie rnidst of his
faithful arniy. in the atinosphere of
war and victory, the veteran soldier-
k-ing reccivcd his rciward.

One of the niost interesting places
in Paris is thc Hotel dce Cluny. flere
thc Ronian Eniperor Conýs1autius
Gilorus. in tic third centur v.
foui ced a palace, flic vast b.ffth-, of
ivhich arc stili in goil preserx aition.
flore JTulian was Dproclatimed .1nm-
peror in 360, and here the early
Frainidi niona-relîs resided. On flic

site of fie palace, the mionks of

Clnin the fifteenth century, built
bey whici becarne again tie resid-
once of the sovcreigns of France.
It is now one of tic rnost interest-
ing museumas of medioem'l relies
in thc world. In the very heart of
tic croiwded and busy city one may
lounge in flic quaint oid nîonkcish
,gardon or explore tic stili older
]Ronman batis, carrying one backç to
tic very dawn of Gallie history.

Along sorne of the boulevards niay
stili be scen some cf the ancient
gates, as the picturesque Porte St.
Donis, and Porte St. Martin.

The most inipressive building in
Paris is tie famous Notre Damne
Cathedral. and the finest view of this
is. we think. the rear. showing tic
fl-ving buttresses on wii tie noble
pile is sustaincd. When in Paris re-
cently. ftic edifor of this magazine
climb)ed thîe stops of the lofty tower
and icard flic great bell fol. which
seemed to, shako thc very earti, and
on tic gallery niade tic close ac-
quainfance of the grrim, and grinningy

grgoyles and inonstrous figures.
sceiningly tie disordered creation of
fhli nlîilî., architcct's nliglîtmare.

Thie modern cîmurclies. flic Madle-
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SALLE DES FETES, 1

leine, the Pantheon, and Des Inva-
lides are, *with. thei-c classie architec-
ture, mnore like pagan temples than
like Christian churches, but the in-
teriors areý very impressive notwith-
standingu. The -new flotel de Ville is
a stately structure, buit upon the
site and upon the model of the old
structure demolishled he the frenzied
passion of the Coiimuiinists,.

The wvord '-hotel" in Paris dlocs
not mean, as with us, a public cara-
ývansary, but a private inaüîsion or
residence, or, in some cases, an his-
toric buiilding,. now used ýas a
mnusem . as flice 1 otel Carnavalet"
and the " Hotel (le Sens" ;and flic

N TUE GRAND PALAIS.

CC iotel de Cluny,-" already referred
to.

The general style o.< street ardhi-
tecture strikes us as generally over-
donc, with. too ornaze decoration.
The Parisians are fond of historie
nionuments. and almost every square
is enibellîshced with these noble
structures. 0f this sort are the Col-
umn of Julv. on the site of flue Bas-
tile, and flue Výendome Colurnn,
crected to, coninmemorate the vie-
tories of NZapoleon I., which was
pulled down by the Comniunists and
since rcstored to its, former niagni-

Suinuncr <lays
Anti ioonliglt nihghts, lie led us nvý-r pathis
Bordcrecl with îileasant Ilowers ; ut whcen lus -steps
Wcre on the niighty watcrs-when %ve %vent
with tremilling hearts ZIrniîgh nights of pain and losq-
fljq iil %vas ,weeter and Hi-, love ninre dear;
Anti only hienven is botter than to %valk
WVitli Christ at inidnighit, over iiinonilcss seae-
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1THE DISCOVERER 0F THE GIRAT W'EST.

CA 17A LIER SIEUR DE LA .SA LLEL

BY 111E EDITOR.

ROBERT CAVALIER SIEUR DE LA SALLE.

THE name of Lak<Y"I'Salle wviI1 be for
ever identified withi
the early explora-
tion of the gyreat
W/est. He wvas thie

s heir of a wvealthy
burghler of Rouen,
but lie hiad for-

S feited bis inherit-
ance by entering
a jesuit serninarv.

His active spirit, however, v-as iii-
adapted for schiolastic life, and,
Ieaving the serninary, lie sailed for
Canada, to seek his fortune in thue

l ilderness. At the head of thue

rapids above Montreal lie planted a
trading post, to wvhichi was subse-
quently given the name, either
seriouslv or in derision, of La
Chine, as i' it wvere the first stagýe
on flhe way to China, in allusion
to the idea that that country could
be reachied by following, westwvard,
the water-ways across the con-
tjnent.*

Impelled by this thoughlt, La
Salle longred. to explore the Far
WVest, of which, even before
Joliet's revelation, suchi exciting

*The appearance of this in 1671 is shown
in the acconlpany'%iig cut from Girouard's
" Le Vieux LaChiie " (Montreal, 1889).
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FORT AT LACHINE, 1671.
1, Windxniill. 12, Priests' 1111se; 3, Chiurehi: 4, La Salce's b-ouse: 5. Bari;

6, Palisades; 7, Bastions; 8, Warehouse.

rumiours liad reachied his eager ears.
He joined, in the summiier of 1669,
a company of Sulpician priests
whio hiad resolved to emu-late iii the
wilderness the missionary zeal of
thieir rivais, the Jesuits. With
four-aiid-twenitv men, in seven
canoes, they lift La Chine on the
6thi of July. A inonth of arduous
toil wvas consumned ini overcoming,
the rapids of the St. Lawrence, and

-aching Lake Ontario. Failing-
to procure a guide in the Seneca
counitrv, the adventurers pressed on
to the hicad of the lake. The S ul-
pician fathers decided to visit the
tribes on tlie great " unsalted sea,"
Lake Superior. La Salle, on the
contrary. deterinied to solve the
geographical probleni of the Wýest.
and feigned sickness in order to
part companv f roi the Sulpicians
withouit an open rupture. The lat-
ter pressed on by way of flic Grand
River, Lakes Erie -and H-uron to
Sault Ste. Marie. wintering near
Long Point, on Lake E rie, and tak-

ing possession of the country in
flue naine of the King of France.

The ruovements of La Salle (lur-
ing this timne are involved in ob-
scurity. It appears that lie reachied
the Ohio, and, possibly, the follow-
ing season, Lake M.,icigoan and the
Wicnsn but it is not certain tlîat
at that time lie discovered the
M\,ississippi. althoughi it lias been
claimed that lie did.

La Salle received the seigneurv
of Fort Frontenac, with its ad-
jacent lanuds, whiere Kingston nowv
stands, and \vas moon able to raise
large sumis of nuonev for the ac-
conuplishmnent of his designs of fur-
ther exploration. I-e constructed
for this purpose four simall decked
vessels, flue first that ever floated
on flie waters of Ontario. H-e
nursed a nobler anmbition in his soul
than thiat of being a successful fur
trader. 'Visiting France. iii 1678S,
lie obtained a royal commission for
exploration in flic Far West.
Having engraged soiîue tlîirtv fol-
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lowers, and secured a supply of
ship's stores and nierchandise' hie
sailed for Canada. Arnong his
followers wvas one who proved of
vast service in thc execution of his
bold desiguns-Henri de Tonti, an
Italian officer, of datintless dafingc
and uniflincing ficlelitv. IHe liad

Frontenac iii a littie vessel of ten
tons for the Niagara River. Hug-
gfing the northern shore of Lake
Ontario, in ten days tlcev reached
an Indian town, not far fromi flue
site of Toronto, and took refuge in
fleic xiout1h of flic Hunmber, wvhere
thcy were frozen iii. Cuttitig thieir

JEAN 13&PTISTE TALON, FIlaST INTEMDANT OF NEN FItANCE,1I.-17 3

lost a hand by the explosion of a
grenade, and wore an iron substi-
tute, whicli lie sometinues used w'ithi
striking effeet upon the astonished
Judians. Another of La Salle's
conîpanions in exploration ývas
Father Hennepin, a Recollet friar,
a man of great courage, but also
oi intense vanitv, and, in thc nar-
ration of his exploits, of unibluslingic
exaggaeration, flot to sav miendacity.

On the i8th of Novemnber. a cold
and gustv dav, .La Motte, Henne-
pin, and sixteen othiers, left 1Fort

way out of the ice, on the 5th of
Decemiber, they crossed thc wvintrv

Jean Baptiste Talon, whose port rait we
give, the first intendant of New Frzance,
1665-1672, specially Iaboured to de'-elop
the natiiral resources of the field, the forest,
and the mine, as wvell as the fishieries alla
the fur' trade. He endeavoured toproniote
mninfacttiring, shipbuilding, an d trade
wvith the West ladies. He began the con-
struction of an intercolonial road to Acadia,
and extended explorations towards Hud-
son's Bay, the Great Lakes, and the Missis-
sippi. Many of hlis enliglhtened sehienies
are only being carried int0o effeet two cen-
turies after his death.
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lake to the Niagara, which they
ascended as far as the rapids at
Queenston. Skirting the cliff
above the rugged gorge, the ex-
plorers beheld, amid its setting of
sombre forest, the virgin loveliness
of the great cataract. Hennepin's
account and sketch of the Falls are
graphic, though exaggerated.*
The party returned to the mouth
of the river, and began the con-
struction of a fort on the site of
the present Fort Niagara. They
were soon joined by La Salle, whose
boat was wrecked near the mouth
of the river. During the winter,
La Salle, with two companions, re-
turned, on foot, through the snow-
encumbered woods, to Fort Fron-
tenac, for additional naval supplies.
Their bag of parched corn failed
them on the way, and for two days
they journeyed fasting.

An essential part of the enterprise
was the construction of a vessel
above the Falls. All the ropes and
rigging rescued from the wreck
were therefore carried over the
steep and rugged portage, extend-
ing from Lewiston to Cayuga
Creek, a distance of twelve miles,
Hennepin carrying on his shoulders
his portable altar and its furniture.

Here, amid short- allowance of
food and many other privations,
which were not compensated by the
frequent masses and homilies of
Hennepin, the little company toiled
at the construction of a vessel.
Its huge ribs so provoked at once
the astonishment and jealousy of
the neighbouring Indians that, as a
squaw informed the French, they
determined to burn it on the stocks.
In the spring, however, it was suffi-
ciently advanced for launching,
which was accomplished amid

*"The Falls," lie says, "were 600 feet
high, yet the Indians descended in perfect
safety." "Four carriages," lie adds, "could
drive abreast beneath the Ainerican Fall
without getting vet." His pictures are
more accurate than his descriptions.

the chanting of the Te Deum and
salvos of miniature artillery. The
armament of five small cannon
made the vessel an effective float-
ing fort. It received the name of
the " Griffin," from- the armorial
beariiigs of Frontenac, and bore,
carved upon the prow, the effigy of
that fabulous creature.

Not till the month of August did
La Salle return to Niagara. In-
cited by his enemies, his creditors
had seized his property for debts,
which his seigneury would amply
have discharged. But his great
enterprise might not brook delay,
and with his usual fortitude, he sub-
mitted to the blow.

On the 7th of August, the
"Griffin," a goodly craft, of forty-
five tons burden, spread her wings
to the breeze, and, stemming the
rapid current, entered Lake Erie.
The strange apparition of the
winged vessel and booming can-
non, everywhere produced surprise
and consternation. In three weeks
they reached Lake Michigan. La
Salle freighted the " Griffin " with
a cargo of furs in order to appease
the clamours of his creditors, and
sent her back to Niagara. She
must have foundered in an autum-
nal storm, as she was never heard
of again.

Weary of waiting her return,.
he resolved to explore the interior.
With Hennepin, Tonti, and thirty
men, by the end of December, after-
many privations and adventures, he-
reached Lake Peoria, in the heart
of the populous country of the.
Illinois. Here, amid the despond-
ency, mutiny, and desertion of his
men, he built a fort, to which, in-
allusion to his disasters and disap-
pointments, he gave the name of'
Crevecoeur--Heartbreak.

Despatching Hennepin to explore-
the upper waters of the Mississippi,
and having seen well advanced the-
construction of a vessel of forty-
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tons burden, in which he purposed
descending the great river to the
Gulf of Mexico, and sailing to the
West Indies, the intrepid pioncer
set out, on the 3rd of March, with
live companions, through wintry
snows and pathless woods, to Fort
Frontenac, more than a thousand
miles distant, in order to procure
stores, anchors, and rigging for his
new vessel.

The hardships of that terrible
journey were almost unparalleled.
The streams were impeded with
floating ice, and the travellers had
frequently to break a way for their
canoe with axes, or to drag it for
leagues through marslh or forest
encumbered with melting snow.
They were at length compelled to
abandon it altogether, and laden
with arms, ammunition, blanket,
and kettle, to wade, knee-deep,
through slush, or inundated mea-
dows. Game was scarce, and the
pangs of hunger were added to the
sufferings of fatigue. The In-
dians, too, were hostile. For days,
La Salle and his companions were
dogged by a war-party, and dared
not light a fire at night to dry their
saturated clothes. Snow, sleet,
and rain, piercing winds and bitter
cold, and weary marches through
the woods, wore down their failing
strength. Fever, cold, and spit-
ting of blood attacked several of
the Frenchmen, and even the In-
dian guide. On Easter Monday
they reached the fort on the
Niagara, where the " Griffin " had
been launched.

La Salle alone, substained by his
indomitable energy, was capable of
a further journey. But it was
necessary for him to hasten on to
Fort Frontenac. Tidings of dis-
aster awaited him. Besides the
confirmation of the loss of the
" Griffin," with her valuable lading,
he learned that a ship from
France, freighted with his goods,
valued at over twenty-two thousand

8

-livres, had been totally wrecked in
the St. Lawrence. His agents had
plundered him, his property had
been seized for debt, and several of
his canoes, with rich lading of furs,
had been lost in the rapids. Still
his unconquerable will overcame
every obstacle. He obtained in
Montreal the needed supplies and
recruits for his great expedition,
and was on the eve of setting out
from Fort Frontenac for his return
to Crevecoeur, when a more crush-
ing blow fell upon him than any he
bad yet received.

Two voyageurs arrived, bringing
a letter from Tonti, his faithful
italian lieutenant, which stated
that, slortly after La Salle's de-
parture, the turbulent garrison of
Crevecoeur had mutinied, plundered
the stores, destroyed the fort, and
thrown into the river the arms and
goods they could not carry off.
They also seized a quantity of furs
belonging to La Salle, and plun-
dered his forts on Lake Michigan,
and at Niagara. Part of the rascal
crew then fled to the English at
Albany, and the rest, twelve in
number were advancing to Fort
Frontenac to murder its seigneur.
La Salle only braced himself for
fresh energies. With nine trusty
men, he proceeded to intercept the
mutineers. After a sharp resist-
ance, in which two were slain, the
survivors were captured and con-
veyed to Fort Frontenac, there to
await their trial.

La Salle's cherished enterprise
seemed now utterly wrecked. Yet
be did not despair. On the ioth
of August he again set out for the
country of the Illinois, with a com-
pany of twenty-five men. This
time lie went by a new route. He
ascended the Humber from Lake
Ontario, and, crossing a portage to
the Holland River, reached Lake
Sincoe, and then descended the
Severn to Lake Huron. Skirting
the Manitoulin Islands, he hastened
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on witli seven men, by wvay of Lake
ý,1ic1igan and the Josepli, Kankee-
kee, and Illinois rivers to Creve-
coeur, leaving the rest of bis force
to follow.

Here a scene of biorror awaited
iii. The gcreat Illinois towvn of

seven or eigrht thousand inhabit-
ants, near whiclî the fort wvas buit,
was a desolation of blackened ern-
bers, bideous witli clharred bodies,
rifled from the Indian graves, and
hialf-clevoured by wvolves and buz-
zards-on every side wvas evidence
of massacre and bavoc. The fort
wvas utterly dernolisbed, althoughi
the vesse] stili Iay upon the stocks;
but no signs of Tonti, or of his
corupanions, could be found. La
Salle, therefore, disheartened but
flot despairing, retraced his steps
to his fort of St. Josephi, where he
gatbered bis men about hini and
awaited intellig-ence of his lost lieu-
tenant.

The story of that hero's adven-
tures is one of tragi c interest.
After the ifiglit of the mutineers,
lie, with his littie band of French-
men, seven in ail, removed to the
Indian town, in order to, conciliate
its inhabitants. An unexpected
storrn of savage fury burst upon
this forest comnîunity. The feroci-
ous Iroquois, having, wvel-nighl ex-
terrninated the Hurons, E ries, and
Andastes, souglit new tribes to con-
quer. Five hundred painted war-
riors made their way through path-
less forests, from the lovely lakes
of Central New York, to thie fer-
tile prairies of the Illinois. They
burst like a hurricane upon thec
hapless town and soon made of a
populous country a solitude.
Tonti, after futile efforts to, mcdi-
ate, in which hie wvas nearlv siain,
wvas only able to save is little
colony by retreat to Green Bay.
Indeed, even retreat did not save
them all, for Father Ribourde, the
only heir of a ricn Burgundian
hotise, retirino- to, the forest to re-

cite the office of bis breviary, wras
cut off by a band of prowvhing sav-

Iages.
But wlat, n-eanwhile, hîad be-

corne of F"ather Hennepin, wliorn
La Salle had sent to explore the
Upper Mississippi? The unques-
tioned courage and energy of that
distinguishied pioneer were un-
happily equalled by his vanity and
nîendacity. IBating ail exagygera-
tions, however, it appears that lie,
with bhis two companions, followed
the course of the migty river al-
rnost to, its source, far beyond the
beautiful Falls of Minneliaha,
w'hich lie naned after St. Anthony
of Padua. After many hardships,
they made their escape, and re-
turned, by way of the Wisconsin
and the lakes, to, Canada, to tell
thieir remnarkable story.

To appease his creditors, and to
collect means for carrving out bis
projcct, La Salle must again visit
Canada. Paddling a thousand
miles in a frail canoe, hie reacbied
F ort Frontenac. Obtaîning freshi
supplies of groods, anus, and amn-
munition, by mortgaging his al-
ready heavily encumbered seign-
eury, lie returned 0-o the country of
the Illinois. XVith bis faîthful
lieutenant, Tonti, twenty-three
Frenclrncn, and eighteen Indians
with their squawvs, lie started upon
bis eventful voyage of discovery.
Having abandoned for a timne the
idea of building a vessel, lie re-
solved to trust to canoes. It was
miidwvinter,l and the canoes and
stores liad to be dragged for some
distance on slcdg-es over the snow.
At length, on the 6th of February,
the frail barks were launched on
the broad bosomn of the Mississippi.
For sixty days they glided down
the giant strearn, Ieaving behind
thec icy realm of wintcr, and enter-
ing the genial doniain of spring,.
Sava,1;e tribes were awed by dis-
plays of power, or conciliated by
the bestownint of gifts.
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On the 6th of April the broacl,
blue, lieaving« billows of the Guif
of Mýexico burst upon thieir viewv.
Withi feudal poiip and religious
cerenionv, La Salle proclaimed the
zovereigntv of Louis le Grand over
the v'ast couintrv of Louisiana-a
country embracing the whiole mid-
continent, fromn the sources of the
'l1issouri to the Gulf of Mexico,
from the Alleghia djes to the Roclcv

Mountins. The gyallant explorer
jieithe ran Te Deumiiand

ketrv, and shouts of Vive le Roi,i confirrned the annexation of hiaif a
continent to the domiain of France.*'

La Salle now set his face niorth-
ward, eager to despatch the news
of his discovery to Canada, and to
France. But an invasion of the
Illinois country by the Iroquois Nvas
imiminent. HIe therefore tarried
to build, withi vast toil, a nem,' fort.
St. Louis, at "Starved Rocký," *-
an isolated cliff with, steep escarp-

* ments, overhianging- the Illinois
River. But Frontenac hiad been
recalled froi the gQvernment of
Canada, and the intrigues of La
Salle's enemnies wvere unrestrnined.
His discoveries wvere discredited,'
bis character wvas maligned, bis
seigneurv wvas seized, lis authority
w'as superseded, lie wvas sunimoned
to Quebec, and an officer wvas sent
to commrand his new fort, St. Louis.

La Salle hiastened to France to
defend himiself against the accusa-
tions of his enemies, and to solicit
the aid of the crown iii carrving
ont the grand emprise, in wvhici hie
hiad exhausted his private fortune.
In his mlemorial to tlue king lie
niodestlv sets forth his dlainms for
assistance.

* The Ohio and the Mississippi receivedl
the ziames respectively of River St. Louis
and River Colbert.

**So namned from being the last refuge of
a party of -Illinois, wvho were starved to
death by thieir enemies.

"1To acquit lIimself of thoe commission
withi which lie ivas chiargod,"1 lie says,
writing of liimiself in the third p~erson,
1'ho had noglected ail his private ilfiLirs,
because they wcre Mlieni to bis enterprises ;
hie hmLd oînitted nothing that ivas noedful
to its success, notwitistanding dangerous
iilness, heavy losses and ail other evils
hoe had sufièred. During five years lie
liad made five journeys of more in al
than five thousand leagues, for the nost
part on foot, ivitli extreme fatigue,
througli sniow and througli water, ivithout
escort, without provision#s, ivithout bread,
without ivine, without, recreation and
iiout repose. Hee had traversed more

than six hiundred leagues of country,
hithierto unknown, amloîîg sa,-veige and
cannibal nations against whonu he must
daily niako figlit, though accompanied by
only thirty-six nien and consoied only by
the hiope of succeeding in an enterprise
,%Yih hoe thought would be agyreeable to
His Majesty."*

Nor were these staternents, as we
liave seen, exaggce rations. He hiad
expended on this enterprise one
lhundred and fifty thousand crowns,
and was now so impoverishied that,
unlless subsidized bv' the king, his
lofty projeets for the glory of
France, and the extension of her
dominion, must fail. He therefore
asked for one vessel and two hun-
dred nien for one year, in whichi
tirne lie proposed to fortify the
mnouth of the River Colbert or Mis-
sissippi, thus controlling eight huni-
dred leagues of inland navigation;
to organize a force of fifteen thou-
sand savages; and to attack the
Spaniards and seize the rich mines
of Mvexico. Dazzied by this gigan-
tic schemie, wvhich La Salle must
hiave knowvn g-reatly transcended his
ability to execute, the king placed
at his disposai four.vesseis withi a
iiitary force.

On the ist of Auzust the ill-fated
expedition, numbering, including
soldiers, sailors, and settlers, two
hundred and eighty iii ail, set sail

*Quoted from a contemporary documîent
bv Parknian, ",Discovery of the Great
West," p. 302, note.
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fromn Rochelle. iManv of the re-
cruits for the colonv w'ere beggcars
andi vagabonds from the streets of
Rochelle and Rochefort, and proved
turbulent and mnutinous. \Vhen
the fleet reachied St. Domiingo, fifty
men on board the " Joly," the prin-
cipal vessel, xvere siciz, La Salle
arnong- the numiber. Tossing in
the deliriumn of fever in a wretchied
grarret under a tropical sun lie well-
nigh lost bis life.

After a mionthi's delay, pale and
baggcard and w'eak, La Salle was
able to sail agaili. By a fatal mis-
take, tie little flcet missed the
mouth of the Mississippi, and sailed
somne twvo liundred nmiles to the
west of it. In attemipting to enter
Matag-ora Bay, on the Texan coast,
tie " Amiiable," his principal store-
ship, wvas -%vrecked, La Salle
thouiglit by design, on a sand-bar,
with the loss of nearly ail the pro-
visions, arms, aniniunition, tools,
medicines, baggage, and other
goods-a blow of crushing calamity
to the infant colony. 'fie base-
souled and treacherous Beauj eau,
bis lieutenant, to whose machina-
tions the disaster xvas probably due,
now set sail and abandoiied the dis-
heartened settiers to their fate. A
rude redoubt and a few hovels wvere
built of driftwoojd and fragments
of the wreck upon the wild, in-
hiospitable shore, named in feudal
fealty, St. Louis.

The neighbouring Indians proved
hostile, prowled around the frail
fort, and stole some of the goods
rescued frorn the wreck. La Salle
set out to explore the cotintry. He
returned to report the disastrous
intellig-ence that they were far fromn
the Mississippi, the goal of their
hopes. Gloorn and almost despair
settled uipon every soul but that of
the unconquerable commander.
Duringr the summiier more than
thirty Z-)of the colonists died, and
many of the survivors were smitten
with inortal illness.

It wvas absolutelv necessary to,
find the Mississippi. La Salle,
therefore. on the ist of Novemnber,
set out iii quest of that " fatal
river." Five weary nionths drag-
ged on, wvhen one *day seven or
eighit travel-w'orn nmen, with
patclîed and tattcred clothing, ap-
peared before the fort. They were
La Salle and bis comipanions iii
misfortune. H-e had failed in tie
object of bis searcli, and the

"Belle," a little vessel on which
lie lîad clepended for tie transport
of lus colony to tlue M1\ississippi, wvas
wvrecked, witlu the loss of înany
lives, and of all luis papers, aîud the
bulk of the stores, aniiuuîition, and
tools.

La Salle noîv made tlîe desperate
resolve to atteniipt an overland
journev to Canada for succour for
lus ill-starred colony. Having
patclued thieir ragged clotlhiiug- xith
deer or buffalo skiius, after mîass
and prayers, the forlorn hope, each
nuan beariiug luis pack anîd wveapoîîs,
set forth on tlueir long and perilous
route. Six m-ontlis more dragcyced
their weary length along wvhen La
Salle once more appeared at bis
Texan fort, wvasted with fever,
-worni withi fatigue, and again
baffled iii lus attenîpt to reachi the
"fatal river." 0f twenty îîîen

wlio lîad glolie out wvith liîîu, but
eiglît returned.

Thîe condition of tlue colony
xvas now desperate. 0f over two
hundred settlers onlv forty re-
maiîued alive, several of whoni were
women and clîildreu, and most of
the îuuen wvere completely demor-
alized by treaclîery, m-utiny, vice,
or disea-ýe. La Salle alone, by luis
unconquerable wvill and audacity of
hope, curbeci thieir turbuleint spirits
anîd saved theni from despair. A
drearv Clîristnîias and Twrelfth
Nigli were celebrated witli festive
cups filled witli w'ater instead of
wvine. A journey to Canada xvas
clearly tlîe only resort. The sails
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of the " Belle " were cuit up to
make clothingr for the travellers,
and after mlidnight miass and bitter
parting, of sighis and tears, and last
long- embraces, La Salle and twenty
men started on the fatal journey,
soon to end for him ancd others in
disaster and death.

Amongr bis followers were some
turbulent spirits-ex-buccaneers,
and the like-who iii brooked the
restraints of bis rigrorous discipline,
and resented bis stern and hauigbty
mianner. It wais resolved to nmur-
der Ibim, and, throwing, off the re-
straints of civilization, to, join some
Indiani tribe and share their savage
if e.

La Salle seerned to hiave a pre-
sentiment of bis fate. " On the
day of bis death," writes the
Recollet friar whio w'itnessed bis
assassination, "lie spoke to me ofI nothing but miatters of piety, gTace,
and preclestination; enlarging on
the debt lie ow-ed to God, who liad
saved hiim f rom so many perils dur-
ingr more than twentv vears of
travel ini Amierica." H-e walked
into an anmbuscade, and was trea-
cherouslv slain by a miusket-shot.
"Thiere thon liest, great bashiawv!"
cried one of the murderers iii cruel
exultation over bis corpse. Witlh
unutterable baseness, thiey stripped
the body naked, and left it unburied
on the -prairie, to be devoured by
buzzards and wolves.

Tbe aninîating spirit of La Salle
was not the religious enthusiasm of
the Jesuit missionaries. nor thie
patriotic devotion of Charnplain,
but rather a vast ambition, a pas-
sion for discovery, an intense
energv of character, wbich courted
difficultv and defied danger. Tlîe
storv of bis life is one almnost un-
brolken Iliad of disaster. He
failed in that magic gYift of success-

fui leadership, that disarms j eal-
ousy, and inspires entliusîasmi equal
to its own. I-e wvas the victimi of
unscrupulous rivaIs, andi of craveni-
hearted traitors. I-is splendid ser-
vices to France and civilization
mierited a better fate than bis tragic
and treacberous death, at the early
age of forty-three, upon tbe Texan
plains.

The assassins soon quarrelled
among thenîselves, and, for the
niost part, perisbed by muttual
slaugliter, or w'ere murdered by the
Indians. Tbe eider brother of La
Salle, wvith seven others,' made thieir
xvay, -%vith incredible hardship, by
route of the i\Iississippi and
Illinois, the Great Lakes, and the
French and Ottawva rivers, to Can-
ada, and proceeded to France,
wbere the trag ic story awoke much
commiseration.

Two years later a Spanishi force
from M'ex-co, sent to extermainate
the French intruders, discovered
tbe ill-starred Texan fort. But no
sentry challeng-ed thieir approacbi,
no banner waved above tbe frail
redoubt, the silence of death
reigýned over ail. They entered
and behield a scene of ravage and
ruin. On the prairie w'itbout lay
three dead bodies, one that of a
woman. Fromn a painted and wvan-
dering savage, once a Frenchmnan
and follower of La Salle, now
lapsed to barbarism, they learned of
the massacre of the wretchied rem-
îîant of the colonists, wasted by
smallpox, sick at hieart of hope de-
ferred, andi perchance ý\velcomi-ing,
death as a release froni thieir suf-
feringcs. 'Thus ended, in disappoint-
ment, disaster, and deatb, La Salle's
x'ast and towering schiemes of con-
quest and conmmerce and coloniza-
tion.

In humiian hearts whvlat bolder thoughts can risc,
Thani nian's presuiniption on to-nmoirow's dawn
Whcere is to-Mort'ow?
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CI-INESE I-ATRED 0F FOREIGNERS.

1W TH1E REX'. GEORGE OWEN, PEKIN, CIIINA.

Mi'ssiosiary of the Lond<on ?diss4onary Soeicty, 1,M5.

X most cotintries the
iZuropean and Aieni-
can r-ýceive a certain

aintof respect and
(leferefice; but in
China as soon as eithier
steps bevond flie treaty
ports lie at once real-

-- izcs tlîat lie is flot a
persona grata. He is
gaze(l at, jeere(l at,
ridiculed, and carica-

tured more or less wlierever hie
goes, and( lie fiuîds to his disniay
that a foreigner is iooked upon
by the Clîinese witlî liatred and con-
temîpt. Sonie spit, sonie curse as
they pass lini; otiiers invite tlîeir
frieîîds to look at tlîis freak of
nature. No word of comîplinment
reaches lus car froni anv quarter,
but insolent lookr£s, ribald reiîiarks,
and abusive epitliets greet luini on
every lîand, and in nianv places hie
is saluted with somietliing- liarder-
still iii tlîe shape of stones and
brickbats. He hias not traveiled far
or stayed long before lie entirelv
agyrees with Tennyvson: " Better
fift vyears of Europe tlîan a cycle
of Catliav."

This aiitagonisnî is partiv racial
and partly the resuit of a long and
peculiar lîistory, and a kiiowledge
of the historv' is essential. to an
understanding, of tlîe antagonisrn.

Clîinese historv begrins about two
thousand vears before tlîe Chîristian
Era. The Cliir'ese were tlien a
sr-nall people living along the north-
western reaches of thîe Yellow
River, and were surrouncled bv
powerfui barbanian tribes withi
whomi thev wvaged frequent war-
fare, aiîd whîonî tlîey graduaily
conquered, absorbed, or anîîililated.

]Zxclusiveness wvas a very niarked
clîaracteristic evcn tlîeî. Tliey had
little or no intercourse with uîeigh-
bouring tribes except tlîat of wvar,
and chîerislîed for tîei the utnîost
coxîtenîpt. To tlîe Cluixese, tiien
as îiow, the outsidler uas a bar-
barian and an ininmcasurablv in-
ferior beingr. AndI liistorv: lias
justifiecl lus pride. \Vhile the bar-
baniaiîs contented tlîeniselves wvith
the uncertain products of the cliase
and spontaneous fruits of the earth,
or (lepen(led on a fewv scattered
flocks andi lierds, the Cluinese began
early to tilI the soil, ami] to cultivate
g)ardens, orchards, and fields, and
sooîî becanie wliat tliev are stil-
a nation of farnuers. Bit bv bit
they (lrained the niarslies, cleared
the forests. banked the rivers, and
clîanged the x.ilderness iuîto rich
corn land1s witli villages. towns, and
cities. Tlîen by the invention of
writing and the diligent pursuit
of learning-, tliev raised tieniîselves
still ilîiher above ail tlîeir neigh-
bours, and arrogated to theuiselves
thie proud title of the "Literary
Nýation," to wliich thev still fonclly
believe thev hiave the exclusive

Witli barbarism ail around them
thev steadily adlvancedI ii civiliza-
tion, înventing nme imiplenients and
xiew~ arts as new conditions and
needs arose. Tlîey borrowed little
or nothing fronu otlîers-indeed,
there wvas no one froni \vhouuî to
borrow. Their civilizationi is, their
own, and China is the procluct of
lier own unai(led genius. That
genius lias sliown itself to, be full
of resource and invention. 'Nn race
lias inveuîted more or boryowed less.
They were the first to discover the
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principle and use of the magrnetic
comnpass, ta manufacture guni-pow-
der, ta make paper and invent
block-printing, ta, burn, paint and
glaze parcelain, ta cultivate the silk-
warmi and wveave silk fabries. lIt
wvas frami China that L-astern Asia
obtained its civilizatian and such
knowvledge af tlue arts andi af let-
ters as it posscssed. The Coreans
and Japanese simply adapted the
literature af China as their aovn,
and it xvas thieir anly mental pabu-
lumn tili -a few vears aga.

Superiar ta ail thieir neighbours
ini the arts af peace, "« the black-
haired race " praved equally
superiar in the art af xvar. The
barbarian tribes wlia h-arassed the
infanicN of the Chinese peaple wvere
everywliere driven back, anid their
lands came under the plaugh of the
Chinamani. The struggy(le wvas aften
lang and blaady, but the resuit wvas
always the samne: the Chinaman
triumphed, and the baunds af
civilizatian were piished a littie
farther faorward. Gradually these
tribes disappeared altagether, anly
a few feeble remnnants renuaining
in the mauntainaus regians af the
sauth-west. Thus, century by cen-
tury China grewv tili it stretcied
fram the Pacifie Ocean in the east
ta Central Asia in the west, and
framn frazen Siberia in the naortl ta
trapical Burma in the sauth.

Very naturally this lang-can-
tinued success bred ini the Chiinese
a superciliaus cantenupt far ahl ather
peoples and an aver-weening can-
ceit in their own pawers. This can-
tempt and canceit have became in-
grained in the Chinese, and charac-
terize their whale bearing taward
ather natians. They early called
their cauntry the Great Flaovery
Land-the hame af civilizatian, re-
finement, and art. Thieir state is
the Celestial Empire, ta, which ail
peaples awe allegiance, and their
savereigrn the " San af Heaven," ta

wli there can be na equal an
earth.

By lier geagraphical pasitian
China was eut aff fram- intercaurse
wvitli the great natians af the W'est.
On the sautli and east lie the China
Sea and the Pacific Ocean, an the
nartli frazen Siberia, an the west
the Gabi Desert and tlie Tibetan
Molunitains. These great natural
barriers at ance isalated and
gluardeci lier. The great waves af
canquest wvhicli swvept aver the rest
af the wvarld frami the Atlantic
Ocean ta the Bay af Bengal neyer
reachied China. The verv namnes of
wvlat we eall tlie war1d's great
kings and canquerars, phiilasaphers
and sages were nieyer eveni heard af
in the Middle Kingydomn. The
Chinese hardly knewv af the exist-
ence af the ather great natians af
Asia and Eurape. lit wvas ignarance
quite as mucli as pride whicli led
themn ta speak and wvrite farniliarly
af China as Tient-lsia (the " Ail-
under-Heaven "). Ta tlie Chiniese
China has been the waorld far lang
centuries. Until the beginning of
the nineteenth century tlie inter-
caurse between China and ather
natians wvas verv limited and ir-
regular, and wvas neyer utilized by
tlie Chinese ta acquire any know-
ledg-e af ather lands and races.
Even naov, after a centurv af inter-
caurse with tlie WVest, the majarity
af Chiinese sehalars and afficials,
nat ta speak af the great ignorant
masses, knaw absalutelv nathing- af
TRurape ar America. TÉhis isalation
and ignarance h ave fastered a spirit
af exclusivcness, pride, and can-
tem-pt.

The vastness af lier empire, enu-
bracing, every variety af sail and
climate, lias made China a Nvarld in
hierself and rendered lier independ-
ent af ather lands. She praduces
nat anly ail the necessaries but
nearly ail the luxuries of life, and
can feed and clathe lier immense
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population without importing a
pound of food or a yard of clotb.
Shie neithier needs nor desires
foreigxn commerce, and w'ould bail
with rapturous delight the (lepar-
ture of cvery foreign mnerchant and
the closing of every treaty, port.

The present dynasty, which be-
gan its rule over China iii 1644
A.D., bias fostered tbe anti-foreig-n
prejudices of the nation more than
any previous dynastv, particularly
during- tbe iast biundred years. it
lias assumied toward ail forecgners
a superior and arrogrant tone, and
nîiainit-zined an attitude oi un-
friendlv a'ýofness. It bias played
the Ce]les fi al-Em-ipire and Son-of-
1-eaven role and looked down witb
undisgruised contcmpt upon tl"-
barbarians squabblingf for its tradle-
crumibs. At first it demanded froni
thcmn tbe most abject submission:
cverv communication had to bear
the inscription " A resl)ctful peti-
tion." Lýord Napier's refulsai, as
envov of Oucen Victoria, to use
that inscription, ani the cruel in-
dignities lie suffered in couse-
quence. le(1 to Englaîîd's fir-st %var
wvith China.

For more than biaif a century flhc
Chinese d.au-ve bard to, exact an
acknowiedment, of ovcr-lor<lship
fromn ail foreigners, and insiste(l on
flic envoys of Wlestern States 1)er-
foriir g flic Ko-to-w as a condition
of obtaining an imiperial audience.
lntoxicated with the " Celestial-
j'Empire " view of tbings, tbev-
scoute(l the idea of friendlv inter-
course on a baisis of equaiity. Thiere
is and can be but one Son of
Heaven, and ill under becaven are
lus v'assals. Thev liave heen coi-
pciled bv tlic sterm logic of superior
force to abate thieir preteinsions, but
the sanie arrogance and assuînptin
of superioritv stillii mark more or
icss ail their intercourse w'ith other
nations.

AIl down Jirough the cenlturv foir
any officiai, eitber igbl or low, to

show an appreciation of Western
wavs lias invariably been fatal to
bis career, and broughit upon him
virulent abuse -.nd social ostracism.
The Marquis Tseng,- ater bis long
resiL'ence in E ngland as Cbina's re-
l)resLiitative, found, wh'len lie re-
turne(l to, Pekin, that the sligbtest
appreciation of anything foreign
raised a liow~l in the Tsunga-li-
X"amen, and lie hiad to exercise the
utiiiost caution in order to avoid
being- branded a pro-foreigner and
tlius losing ail influence over his
f ellow-counitrvmieii. Duringr the
forty years that Western repre-
sentatives bave lived in Pekin no
high \,aiicliu or Chinese officiai,
Witll die exception of M.,arquis;
Tseng-. iL.i e :'ýr entertained any of
tbemi iii bis owîi liouse or sougbit to
cultivate tbeir acyî,aintance. 'Nor
lias there been any ;.-tercoursc be-
tween the families of Chiresc offi-
ciaIs alid the families of WTestern
officiais. Sucb intercourse would
at once hiave brc ighit the of-
ficial under censure and blighted
bis career. Wbhatever luis real senti-
ments, flie Cbinese officiai must
maintain an attitude of biostility and
aioofnless.

Anoga large section of tlic
offilcials- and scholars there bias been
a conspiracy of slai(ler. They have
iaboured liard to inislead their
countrynien and to traduce flic
foreigner. To instil contempt and
foster luate, foreign countries are
reprezentcd as miserable specks
onîr a few miles ýrIuare, witbout
literature and without lang«uage,
unless the quackin-r of ducks and
the cbiattering of nîagies can be 50

caler. oregnrshave îîo sur-
naines. no familv relations, nior
arn\ so.cial svstem. Stories of flic
nîoqt revoiting kind liave been in-
vented and (liligeiitly circla,,tedl, re-
presentin- tbe life of ail foreigrners
as filtbily immoral -and loatbisoinelv
impure. Thev are clîargZed with ail
tacv sins, of Sodom. Ini another
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class of stories foreigners in
general, and miissionaries in par-
ticular, are chargred w'ith kid-
napping and nîutilating chiki ren.
with practising the -nost ab)ominal)le
arts on womien, and with distribut-
ing, bewitcbingr drugs in the in edi-
cine thev give to tlie sick. iu the
tea thev aller to visitors, and in flic
ink wihwhich their bocks and
tracts are printed. These stories
have been scattercd broaidczst over
the landl iii the forni of plain or
illustratc(l tracts, liaud-buIs, and
placards; and inii 1S9 the\. wvre
published as one of the volumes of
the weil-kiioiu au d semi-official
work called "Tracts for the Tiies,."
These filthv stories have poisnned
the nîinds of millions, and hiave
donc more tlîan anytlîing cisc to
miake tlîe naine of foreigner hiateful.
Thîis is exactly tlc purpclsc for
wvhich thex' wvre iuivented. E ven
officiaIs w-ho hiave x-esidcd in
America and Europe, instead of
correcting tlîese fouI slanders.
often add tlîcir own quota bv mis-
reprcsenting tlîe miost innoicent
habits and institutions of tlic West:
or tue good is conccaled and onlv
tlîe bad is reported.

Tlîe saine pride and hos.tilitv
v:hich have led flic Ciniese fr> be-
little and besmnirch tlîe foreign-ier
have aklo led thcmn strenuouslvy to
oppose the introduction of foreigu
ideas auid inventions. riromi the
practical cliaracter and business in-
stincts of the Cinese, we shauld
have iii ferred thiat thevy woulcl seize
with aviditv and tnrn tn their owul
advantage the mcchianical and
scientiflc (liscoveriCs and inventions
of the WVest. And si) thev doul)t-
less w-ould, hiad thev not l)cen hanm-
pered by pride. But the i(ka iat
China is inferior in anvthîim- til
foreigui cc>utries. or lias iiivtllii
to learii frouni theni, is hiateful ii a
truc son of Han. There miust lie
no copving and no orrowing.
China's splendid isolation anid

l)roud self-sufficiency must be
nîaintained at aIl costs. She bias
dlonc verv w-ell without these inew-
fangled fads in the past, and eau
dIo very w~ell without theru iu the
futtirý.

This " sul)erior " attitude bias
given infinite satisfaction to ail save
a thoughtful few. Now and dieu a
voice lias beeni heardl crying in the
wvil(lcriess and saving: Z' No doubt
China is vastlv supeu-ior to ail otiier
couuîtries. and the Chiiiese are
'foremio-t iu flic files of timie;' but

did not tlic Master sav, ' The iintelli-
g.ent sciiolar is not aslîamed to learn
fro iîîls iniferiors ' esides, tliese
boasted inventions and discoveries
of foreigners wcre aIl knowu to
anicient Chinese scliolars, as cati be
provcd froni tlîeir bookcs. But tiiese
products of Cliiuesc genius, negr-
lected ini the lanîd whiclî gave theun
birth, gradually travelled w'estward,
anid foreigners seeing their value
utilize(l tlîeuni. auîd niow claii theni
as their owui productions. Bv miak-
ing us-e of theni ourselves wc shall
onlv lie rccovering our ow'n." But

ici pill eveui thîus disguised xvasý
still to> bitter.

it is probable, lîowcver. that
could tiiese inventions have becu
iuitrnduced wvithout foreigu aid.
sel f-intiercst w-nul d have o verconie
pride. Could tlie Clîincse have con-
strucw<il and worked railwavs,
steamiers. telegu-aplîs. milis. aîîd
ninies theinselves. thcv would have
dlonc soi long ag-o. L'ut ecdi and
ail (if these mneat theb eniploviiient
of foreiguiers. and( the placing of
piiwer and influence iii tlîcir bands,
and froni this tlic Ciiiuîcse sirauîk
w~ifl inistinctive dread. \Vitî tlic
rail\\-av.- au(l mines iu tlîcir po.-ses-
sioti. wliat w-as to preveuit tlîeir
gcýttin-g control of thie wvhole couii-
try? 'Flic Clîiuese ail alouîg have
liad flue laiauting fear tlîat the

birbarians" liarhoured designis ou
Ille fat provinice; of Cinall and
wverc with clevilisli cuniuîgi niatur-
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ing plans ta seize them. Every mis-
sionary is su spected of being a poli-
tical spy and of seelcing ta buy
the hearts of the people " by lus
sehools, hospitals, and ather chari-
tit!s. This suspicion lias gyrievousiv
hindered miissionary work and has
iabelled every convert a traitor. It
is iost unfortunate that receiut
events shouid have seenîinglv coun-
tenanced these baseless suspicions.

l is nuainlv as beingr foreign that
Christianitv is abjected to. The
clîarýre against the native Chiris-
tians is not that they are followers
of Christ, but that thev are fol-
lowers of the -devils," or for-
cigners. The Chinaian is flot a
r.-liziouis enthusiast. His creed is a
cu".,'pounld of Confucianisni, Buddh-
ism, and Taoisni iii various propor-
tions, and it is impossible for a man
w'ith suchi a creed ta be a fana-
tic. H-is hostility is politicai and
racial, not religiaus. The Boxers
called the native converts not
Chr1stians, but "Erh kwzcci-tsz"
('4 numiber two deviis "), foreigners
bein;, devils numiber ane. and as
suclh siaughtered theni mierciiessly.

As mighlt be expected. hostility
ta foreimiers is mnucli more miarked
anio.ig the classes than among the
masses. Dut for the inaliciaus
representations of the officiais ami
scholars, the peoffle on tue whole
wvouid have been friendlv. It is a
sig-iificalit fact thit foreigners have
aiwavs been bc.tter trcated the
fardher fhev à-ere froi officiai
centres*. andl Clhristian nuîs.sîon.ý
have heen iuhel nmore succeýssful iii
the viiiagcs and coufflErv tow'ns thiaï,
iii the citIc, where, officiais con-
gregatc. It is not lier ignorant
masses that bave apposed progress.
but lier schioiars. lier liglît lias
been (Iarkness.

Hostiiitv ta forciguiers is aiso
niicii mîore pralioulce(l in soinie
provinces tluan iii otiiers. Kwang-
tung <Canton) and ICwang.si liavc
alwvavs been aggrressivelv anti-

foreigîî,l; but Hunan lias outstripped
ail China in its lîatred of the
foreigiiers; and antagaonismi ta every-
thiiîg foreign. In everv other pro-
vince the L'reigner (lid gbradually
secure a footing, but \vhenever lie
showed his face iii Hunian lie wvas
ininîediately pelte(l beyond the bar-
der. Broadly speaking, South
China is moare anti-foreign tlîan the
Xorth.

It is discouragyinîg ta note that al
througlii the century, except (iurinig
tlîe sliort-iived reforni movenuent of
1898, the Chinese have takecn no
forward step of their own accord.
Suchi improvenients as exist have
not been spontaneous. The for-
eigyner w'ith lus guns stands behind
tiieni. Notlîing progressive lias
ever been done iilinglv bv the
groverniment. Everv concession lias
been extorted froni tiieni bv force
or tlîreat of forCe. Even redress
of injuries and \vrongs hias been
gcranted aulx' under pressure. They
have gone just as far as tîev. have
beeiî forced ta go anud no fartiier.
We have been rolling a very heavy
baIl up-hiil. But there hias been onîe
gcreat aiid imîportant exception. No
force xvas used or threatened. ta
obtain tlîe large nîiissionary conîces-
sions gianted during the hast forty-
two vears. Thuis is prob,-bhIýv due ta
the fact tlîat tlîe 'Ma!uclin, found
Romian Catliolic nuissionaies al-
ready at work in Clina-z w1hen tlîey
coîiquered it in 164,1, aîid tlîat tue
second enuperor of V.- dviiastv, the
famnous Kanig-lui, favourcd theni.
It would seenu aiso tlîat tlîe Chinese
have miuchi greater Jislike ta the
nuerchiaut and the consul than ta the
iiîissionarv. \Viie tliev have
steadilv re-,isted the trader and
rigyidlv confiîitd luirn to a fexv ports,
tliey have conccded ta thie uiiiýsion-
arv tue riglît of travel and resi-
dence ii. every part of thîe empire.

A Chîincse wvlio sýouglut ta excuse
or Justifv tlîe hostiiitv of lus count-
trvuîleîli nîigiit point ta opiumu, ta
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war, to seizure of territory, to the
spheres-of-influence policy, and to
other regrettable things, and we
should probably sympathize with
many things he might say. All the
same his plea would be fictitious.
The hostility existed long before
these things occurred, and most of
them happened in consequence of
that hostility. On the whole, China
has been kindly dealt with, and has
been treated with undeserved and
unwise leniency. Her persistent
evasion of treaty obligations has
been lightly condoned, and her open
encouragement of anti-foreign feel-
ing winked at. It would in the end
have been much better for her had
she been held to a stricter account,
and compelled to adopt measures
for the enlightenment of her people
and the reform of her institutions.
The real offence of the foreigner
is that he has forced himself into
the country in spite of Chinese op-
Position, and has aggravated that
offence by his assumption of
equality and even superiority. All
other peoples-the Corean, the
Mongol, the Tibetan, the Burmese,
and others--come as tribute-bear-
ers, acknowledging the suzerainty
of the Son of Heaven, and humbly
soliciting his favour; but these red-
haired barbarians, with offensive
arrogance, assume equality with
the black-haired people and refuse
submission to the Dragon Throne.
Their presence in this independent
attitude is an insuit to the majesty
of China, and an offence to her
people. Let them own subjection
or keep away.

A Chinese might also account
for the contempt in which his coin-
trymen hold foreigners bv dilating
on the drunkenness of sailors and
the loose lives of manv residents in
the treaty ports. Bui in doing so
he would only be playing a part.
He knows that bad as many for-
eigners are, they are more than
matched by multitudes among his

own countrymen; and he knows
also that Chinese object much more
to the virtues of foreigners than to
their vices. The vices are signs of
weakness, and are gloated over; the
virtues are evidences of strength,
and are feared. It is also a super-
fluity of hypocrisy for the lying,
gambling, opium-smoking, many-
wived Chinaman to sniff at the
" immoral " foreigner. Moreover,
the majority of foreigners in China
are neither beasts nor devils, but
upright and honourable men, whose
public actions and private lives,
judged by ordinary standards, are
beyond reproach. The, fact is, all
such pleas as these are false
and hypocritical. Missionaries of
blameless and saintly lives are often
as bitterly hated as any others, and
millions who have never seen a
European or American cherish the
traditional contempt and hostility
to the foreigners.

Happily during the last few years
there has been a visible change. At
the close of the war with Japan
(1895) a reform movement sprang
up in Pekin and gradually spread
throughout the empire. The
leaders of the movement were some
of China's most brilliant scholars
and a few of her highest officials.
The bulk of the party consisted of
the vounger officials, literati, mer-
chants, and gentry. After a time
the emperor himself was won over,
and soon after a great scheme of
reform wvas inaugurated. Edict
after edict was issued, ordering the
most radical changes, especially in
education, and it looked as if China
was about to reconstruct herself
after foreign models, as Japan had
done. One very marked feature
of this movement was the friendly
attitude of the leading reformers
toward foreigners and toward
Christianitv. They treated for-
eigners as equals, courted their
society, and showed high apprecia-
tion of Western things. Christian-
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ity xvas praised, its moral and civil-
izing power acknowledged, and a
fewv prominent reformners wveit Sa
far as to express the w'ishi tlat it
might soan becomie the national
religrion of China.

But the aid conservative, anti-
foreig-n, progress-hating party took
alarm, and hiavingygained over the
empress dowagYer ta their side,
averthrew the reformers (Septemn-
ber, 1898), and restored tlue aid
svstern of ignorance. pride, and
hate. The party gyrew more and
more rabid in their hostilitv ta re-
form and antagonisni ta tiiners
foreign, an d eventually adopted the
Boxer miovemient with its motta,

" Exterminate the foreigner." But
the mavement is flot national.
'rhere are tens of thousarids,
especiaiiv in Central and Southern
China, eager for progress and re-
form, and more or iess friendly ta
foreigners. Until the wvar with
J apan the upper classes af China
were practically united in their hos-
tility ta the fareigner and ta Chris-
tianity. Now there is a deep cleft
with the Reformers an one side and
the Boxers on the other. The
former is beaded by the emperar,
the latter bv' the empress dowager.
-The Mlissioiiarv Rcz'icw of/the
iWorld.

THUE MO'I'1ER.

Ho!" saidl the child, '' how fine the itorses gio,
With niodittgi, plumes, %widi ieasared ste1 ) anid slow.
W\ho rides withinti tis coach, is lie fot great ?

Somne Kin-, I t.hink, for see, hie rides in stztte."

I turtied, atiri. saw a littile Coftfin lie
Ualf-hidf ini flowers as the slow steeds wvent hv,
So sinall a wotnati's artu tniiglt lhold it p)iessed
As soine rare jewei-easket to lier brcast

Or like Padrsbo\ wvith puiisittg lid,
When throbbing thtouglits 11111, lie for ever hid.
"Wliy titis? w'hvli this Y*" cones forth the pantitig lîreati,
-And n'as I hotui to taste of unLugit save death Y

H o !" said the cle, ''hwthe prottd horses sltakc
Tliuir silver liarnes., tilt thiex insie nmake.
Wlio drives alroadI w'itl ail titis rnajesty Y
Is it soine Prilwce WIto fain titis world wonild Seo'!"

And as I look'ed I saw tltroughi the dIimi glass
0f one Zad coaceh thiat ail so Slow did pass
A wmnsfacc,-a ttohrseyes abia,.e
Seize on the child ln tiece and fainishied gaze.

«l>cathi drives," I saidl, and drew hlmii ixi alarmi
Withiin the shlter of mvy ciroling armi.
.So in mtmv limart cried out a thousanul fears,

A Kittg goes past." Hol wotmdered at tmmy tears.
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CANADA: IlS DEVELOPMENT AND DESTINY.*

BX' TIIE REV. 1-. A. WIGIITMAN.

I.INrD[,USTRPIA L CID OMMERIAL1L CEXTRES OF TH'IE FUTURE.

PRO-IEC'rEI> ROUri: OF" THiE GRAND> Titt'NK I'ACIF1C ItAILWAY.

IlE development of theTcountry and tlhe con-Sstruction of raiways
northward, presupposes

acgreat increase in the
general, population, and
the oecupying of terri-
tories now uninbabited.

- Should our treatinent
of the subjeet of our

-possible developmnent
prove in the main correct, iL would
not only imply a great change in the
present, condition of existing centres
of population, but also the locating
of centres not now existing. Agrowth
£romi six to, say, seventy-five mnil-
lions of people would sinîply revolu-
tionize matters in this respect.
Canada is stili. as we have seen, a
fronticr country with littie settie-
ment at any distance fromi the
southcrn border.

Withi the spreading of population
more or lcss uniformnlv over the
whole agrricultural area. rnust. of
course, corne the birth of numierous
towns and cities where now the wil-
derncss is supreme. In proportion
to our population wve have a groodly

* Froni a forthcoining volume whielh dcals
exhaiistively with this subjeet.

nuniber of cities. sonme of which are
large, handsoieC and substantial.
In this respect we compare favour-
ably withi any country of similar
population, and, doubtless, some at
least of the present leading cities
will continue to keep pace withi the
progrrcss of the country, though they
are situated near the frontier.

A study of mnost countries reveals
the fact that the chief centres of
population are not grenerally situated
on the f rontier, but in the interior.
An excep)tion, of course, is made with
respect to the great entry ports. What
is alrnost universally truc of other
countries, must, in a great measure,
characterize us when the distribu-
tion of population becomes more
uniformi and general. Certain con-
ditions, such as living beside a kmn-
dred and f riendly race, separated

ban extensive border lineogte
wvith certain geographical, peculiar-
ities, would lead to the suggestion,
ho-%vever, that our frontier ciies
would be more numerous and largrer
than if these conditions did not pre-
vail. Thus, Montreal. Toronto,
Winnipeg, Vancouver, Victoria, and
othier centres, have çgrown and flour-
islied, nor do we think that the fact
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that thcse centres lie near the outer
edge of Canadian settliment will
materially affect their growth or
suipreniacy in the future. Neyer-
theless some of the great cities of
the Dominion must in tinie grrow up
in the hieart of the country.

Thiere are, liowever. causes whicli
must contribute to the continued
advance of many of our oldest
cities; this is especially true of the
maritime cities of Halifax and St.
Johin. Their location makes them.
eachi thè commercial metropolis of
their respective provinces, and in
addition to this fact, through their
ports must pass the great bulkz of
Canadian freighit and passenger
tramei to the 01l World, at least in
the winter season. Tliev mnav reason-
ably be expected to exýpand greatly
and to keep pace withi the country's
progress.

Similarly also with the ancient
city of Quebec ; tlic extension of
ocean tramfe to M1ontreal has. to
soine extent, been detrimental to the
growth of Quebec in the last genera-
tion, but with the advent of larger
steamers, and a demiand for the
quickest possible timie, togrether witli
the extension of new Unes of raihvay
into new territories, Quebec is bound
to share in the general trade of the
St. Lawrence, thougli it is not neces-
sary to regard hier as a rival of M2\on-
treal. There will be sufficient pros-
perity for both. This ancient cîtv.
witli so mucli of historic tragedy and
romiance, is stilli magnificèntlv Io-
cated, and is bound ,to fulfil' her
early indications of gyreatness.

But what of the new cities that
are to spring up when the country
becomes populous, and wliere wil
the *v 1)c located This is a verv fas-
cinatingr question, and one. of course,'
that cannot be fully answered. Dif-
ferent causes contribute to the
growtli of cities. and a combination
of causes contribute to the upbuild-
ing of great cities, and a strategical
position at the gateway of a great

nation is almost sure to build up a
great shipping port, or a strategical
position witli respect to manufactur-
ing or mining, or the distribution of
trade brings into existence manufac-
turing or miiningr or commercial cen-
tres; wvere these factors combined,
the centre resulting would be stili
more important. Doubtless there
are locations in Canada whiere one or
ail of these advantages may be found
and in tirne thev will be revealed.
A few of them we niay venture to
suggYest.

It would seem. for instance, that
Sydney in Cape Bieton mnust even-
tually become one of the very largest
cities in the Dominion of Canada.
Uler situation is certaînly strategical
for two reasons at least, namely,
that of the great ocean terminus for
freighit and passengrers, and second-
ly, as one of tlic great manufacturing
centres of the country. Already the
indications of this coming ç7eatness
are 50 apparent that it is doubtful
if arny centre in eastern Canada will
be ale to compete with Sydney as
a metropolis of tlie M.aritime Pro-
vinces. What the next fifty years
liolds in store for lier if is liard to
say. but it would not be surprising
if slie containedl one million inhabi-
tants hetween that time and the end
of the century.

Chicoutimi is an ideal terminus
for the several trunk lines to the
north and west; should thiis be real-
izedl Chicoutimni could not remain
a mere country town or village. No
place ha.ving connections as these
railway systemls would give. could
fail to become great. and we believe
that the position of Chicoutimi is
sueli that there is everv reason t0
expect one of Canada%'s large cities
to he located at this point. A place
of some importance is also almost
sure to develop in eastern Labrador
in time.

At somne point at the soufli of
James Bay we helieve will be located
ainothe(r of tbn areat cities of tlie
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Dominion; its exact location may de-
pend upon the securing of the bcst
harbour, and opinion is divided as to
the advantages of tIhe several bar-
bours there, but at one of these points,
because of its wonderful location
with respect to northern navigation,
and its relation to convergring rail-
way lines. there is almost sure to
grow up in tiine a large and wealthy
city. Its simnilarity of location
ivould suggyest for it a Chicagro of the
north. It is quite probable that
cities of consîderable importance, as
we have already intimated, rnay be
located at Fort George, on the east
coast of James Bay, and also at Fort
York or Churchill on the west coast.

The development of the United
States indicates that at certain in-
tervais large cities are unifornily
found as distrîbutingr centres for
large surroundinig sections ; this
ivou.ld suggest, as far as the Cana-
dian X"orthi-West is concerned. a
number of cities of considerable imi-
portance at reasonable intervals.
Probably one near the mouth of the

* Saskatchewan> or at th(,, head of
Lake Winnipeg, perhaps another

* near Fort Chippawa on Lake Athia-
basea and probably another near
Fort Providence on Great Slave
Lake. These, however, must be re-

gadedl in the lighit of sugg estion, as
the undeveloped character of the

country gives no elue to any more
definite knowledge.

The more southiern sections of the
West are already suffliciently dlevel-
oped to indieate what are likelv to
be at least somie of the important
centres of that part of the country.
Regina, Calgary, Prince Albert, and
E~dmonton have ecd sometbing to
suggest an assured future, so also
have sonie of the newer towns of
southern British Colunmbia. In the
nortlîern part of British Columbia
it is diflicult to speaki more than in
a general way, thougbl, as has ai-
ready been intimated, thiere seems
every reason to believe that a eity of
fair proportions will mark the ter-
minus of a transcontinental rail-
wav somiewhere near the mouthi of
the Skeena Biver. Diunveg-an also
lias dlaims to future importance.

Some of the miost progressive
cities of Canada, are stili in their
infancy ; they have grown up) as
if by magie ; this is especially
so of Winnipeg and Vancouver,
to say nothing of Dawson. Hs-
tory is constantly repeatiing it-
self, and this is pre-eminientlv the
acr of rapid developmient ; and
it miay be that sonie of thesc- pros-
peetive cities may corne into exist-
enee as rapidly as those already
named. others inav growv more
slowly, but with al it is onl1Y a
mlatter of time.

TH{E CURE 0F TH-W FIELDS.

I went adown the great green fields,
'Wearv arii spent wvith care;

My hieart Nvas sad, and n'iy spirit hiad
A burden sore to bear.

But thcey led nie to pray in thecir own grand
Nyay,

And I left n'y trouble there.

Gireat and green and calixi were tliey,
And thev badc me be at rest;

For God wZas above, and his wondrous love
In thein %vas manifest;

Andl te me thiere camie, at a tired child's
edaimi,

A benediet ion blest.

Faithi," said the grasses soif and Iow.
Ohi, but the souifd was dear!
Hope,-" said the liglit of the sunshine

briglit..
How coul(l I chioose but hiear?
Love," said eachi voice, " and s0 rejoice,
Child of the earth, ner fear. "

1 went nîy %vay froni the great green fields,
And I lef t ny sorroiw thiere ;

For they hiad taug(,ht iny puzzled thiought
The spirit of tlieir prayer,

And I joyed to know thiat I could flot go
Beyond our Fathier's care.



TFI BALLAD OF LONDON RIVER.

liV MAY BYRON.

l'roin tlie Cots'mold~, front thle Cîjiltenis, front yuîu* fouîtains anîd your spiigS,
F'low îlown, 0J Lonîdon vivel', to the se"î s ilver winlgs

Iis or <)ck or hne
F"orge-t yoilîr olden nintes

.Anîd the hules ttil the wihtows mnd tlie weirs front w'ihel you vaîie.

Forcgo vour ervsti ahl w and v otir lipid. lueid wave,
Where the swidllws <lait and ghîsteil, w'here thie puirpie blooxus are btrave,

Feor the eity's duit and dû<li,
For the eit Vs 'liiiie and sin,

For the toil and sweat of Enlshe vith ail the world to win.

Thie statelv towers aund turrets arc thie cbjîdrenl of a daiy
Youi sec theni lift anud vtiiilî lv vue iînnîeinorial wvay

T1hîe Naxmni and tlhe blle,
'licîy dared vot tIeclis in vaini,-

VTe Rvini and thie zoiu,- -t re last., but voit remnain.

Xotiir\'ae-(: stanids d oer your turbid tidl&s nnlrest,
'ru welconie honme vouir ulîildreîî front tlie Eitst anid front tlie West,

0 er e%*Clv oevii hnr11l'd,
Tillt <le tatteredl sails aie furl'd

In thxe avenute of emîpire, in thie lîighlwav of tAie wvorld.

The ai-osies of EgPt'It, the 'gohlen lleets of Inil1,
Iu streltniîg ilockqý anîd coecys; they lieat adown the wviîa

Jeaxvy Wivit pieles,; stores
Th7ley liovex' te your doors,

"lhiev lay their lorihly nierehandise on your insatiate shiores.

TVie gallant bioy yont beekon ; to his eagex' eyes agleani
You vaunt youir ancient glory, zand you haunt, his wvaking dreani.

1-lis leapingr veins yeni fire,
1{is valiant hopes inspire,

And lie wooi yeni for the pathivay te bis utînest heart's <lesire.

Yen dra-% huaii te bis destiny, voti litre imi te bis fate
Withi tales of oui adventure lus sonil ou sutbjngate,

WVitli sonnrds of qiiay and creek,
And the ripple grey and sleek,

And the reugli win<Is in thue radlins whiere tlîey pipe tîteir suniens bleak.
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He secs thc whiarf and sliipyarul, the niooring post and ci-aie,
Tite dock-bridgo swinging openl, tie bollard and the chaiti

All day the hianniiers ring,
Ail niglit the flare-liglits fling

Tlieir tre:uîîîlous arnus of Nveleoîne to the pilgrinîs thalt yoi bring.

Long magie lîours lie gazed frorn the B3îidge's mîiddle arch,
At the muasts iii tlii'onging iii((lOy, at~ the sea-lic>sts on the mat-l],

XVlîether crowdiîîg side by side
Cornes the pageant of your pride,

Or youi turîi yoîîr utflic seava< itt the fatlliing of the tide.

He socs forgottexi navies iii tlicir tiiiiplis and despais,-
King (ieorge's S1liilS, lig Charles's slîips, îîîc nîoored by Blackwall Stairs:

'rue mien %vhose boisterotîs 1)rcath
Acclaimieu Elizabeth,

Their gnistyv clîeeriîig rings to Jin froîn ont the doors of deatl.

So yoiî drag liia ouît anud ouiwanu, s0 yoîî cast liiiii frorn the shxore,
Till lie lose the Iast -%van glimuuîer of the liglitsliip off ilie Noie:

To liui, to Iiia alone,
'Neath eîuupty skies uuiknown,

Tlue sea, shahl show lier sorrows, aiid] lier jo3's shiah be lîi8 owui.

Thon you cail lin, cail lîir, eall liiu, froin thec ultinîîte enids of eartlî,
You wreneli lus lîeart. withl luîîuugor for the eity of bis birtli

Anid ]lis scuises you befool,
Till in Rio or ,Staiibotil

Ho hiears the roar of Lonîdonî and the slioutings ini the Pool.

And the v'essel lîuirries hoiieward under sun itnd uiider stars,
Sulc flics, ail canvas crowded, or suie dlrifts benieath bare spars,

Till the rattlinar corda-e c reak,
And the wliistling bloek shahl speak,

And thie groaniiuug yards unake aiîswer, Lo, tie liaven tliat wve seek.

Tite squalouîrs and thec splendours tliat have gmrt yoîî as you go,
Tite iîiajesty andi neaxiness, vour sons again shahl kiîowv,

While the grriuidiîg liawser slips,
Ani the failing anchior grips,

Anîd they liatîl tie iuiddled foresail downii l Landon of the Slîips.

Then swing lis to tie stîrges, tlirougli the hutrricane to grope,
Witlî iron ills to grapple, withi crusliing odds to cope:

Ouîc -î-itI1 yotir flood are %ve,
]3hood of youir Mioud '%e be,

Ieating eteruial nicasure stihi to the pulses of thie sea.
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AMID COREAN HILLS.

13Y IICTOR IGNOTUS.

lx rnonths iiiJaa hadSgiven us a taste of the
S Orient. But we were

hiungrv for more, and,
dctermined to cross to
the " H-erinit Na.tion."
My japanlese pictures
hiad been pronouneed a
suiccess. but after all
thev had not roused the
world to miv claims. In
faet the world went on

quite as calmnlv as if I hiad niot
painted thein ? But stili I carry mvy
canvas with mue. and trv to iiiakp
miyseif believe I amn ivorking liard
as we travel. Maleoiii. dear fel-
low , is more honest. and owvn,. that
bis only purpose in these travels of
ouirs is to gain hoalth of body and
breadthi of mind. And I ha've no
doubt hoe iilI ultimiatelv bo more
s atisfied thain I in my gooso-vehase
alter faile.

\Ve were on h)oard the "Pehiean,"

headlin 'g toward Corea. with a briskz
I)reezo and a sunny sea. A middlu-
ag(ed glob)e-trotter was sittinçr on bis
camp-chiair at the extreme end of
tho hi' deek, where hoe feit thie
full force of the dip) of the vesseL.
le looked almiost as rustv as the old
ship il soif, but hoe had an tese
k-nowledge of Oriental countries. as
we souil learne1.

~',oroa ?', lit, sai(1. when we spoko
of our destination, ", Oh. weli. you
muust takze in the whiole of the seven
wonders. I'vo Ilever seuen them al
invself. and I have miv grroat doubts
of somec of thern. laut look thoml up.
look thein in). The Coreai.s, wiil tell
yon aboutthî.

0f the seven woflders we hadl
neyer hieard. we toid hii.

4Well. the ('ran ouV(I tell vou

COREAN MANDARIN.

I)ettor thian 1. h(e first the bot
iiiieral srngnear Kin-Sbantoa.
The people i)eliove that a dip in this
springxii., i cure aniv disease. An-
()ther one is a couple of springs on
the opposite side of the peninsula.
rfIlo\ are conneeted iwy a sul)iterran-
eau )asae ani wlen one is fuil
the other is emptv. But the strange
part is. though thev are eoiiieeted,
the water In oie is bitter, and in
the otheri sweet.-'

ThoMin th; re i-, a vaverfi fromn
mlîieh a wiinter wind is aiway, Idom-
ing. s0 stronig. thov tell me, that a
mian eaIIIut st.ind hefore it. Tre
is a sztone that lias lain glowing with
hieat on a bill frorn remote ages, and
a pine forest that they cannot kzili
mit. no mlatter what injury they do
to its r-oots. But the mlost woniderfnil
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of ail is the ' floating stone.'
You'vc prol)ably heard of it. lit
seems to stand in front of the l)alaee
thcy hiave buit in its hionour. it ap-
pears to be free froin support on
all sides, and they tell me that two
iien can pass a rope under it, with-
out finding any obstacle.

"0f course, 1 amn not goingy to
vouch for ail these woniders, you
know. The~ seventh of thiern is a,
drop of the swcat of Buddhia. Thiey
have it enshirincd in a temple. and
ilot a blade of grass will grrow for
thirty paces around it. Tt is a
sacred square. No animal will dare
to profane it."

Thus, with talk and tales, our
minds were prCl)ared for the strange
new country that lay before us-a
country that in spite of its hmiiited
area, contains double the popula-
tion of Canada, a country whose
national policy is " Courtesy to, the
east. respect to the west, tribute to
both, and no foreigrners wanted in
the knd ,"or ratber emipire. one
mlighlt say now, since the ICing of
('orca informied thie great powers
somne few years back, that hie hiad
hiad himsclf prociainied Emperor.

It was just break of day whien we
caughit oui first glimipse of Corea.
l lookcd at firs:t like sonie huge
old German castie, or cisc a range of
his, through whichi the stormis have
worn deep trenches. So iflly is it,
a Frenchi nissionary once comipared
the ,geral appearance of Corea to
the occan under a strong gale. But
we found thiat what we had coin-
pared to crooked trenelhes were in
reaiity narrow winding valcys, thiat
rerninded us of the puzzle gardens
()f our childhood.

During our first dlays . hiowcver, wc
foiund enougrli to observe in thie sea-
f ront, withiout betaking ourselves
out arnongY the his.

The prevaiiing white grarb thiat w'e
saw cverywiicrc, particuiariv on the
iiien. inade us feel at first thiat the

CORRAN SOLDIERS.

H Iermiit N-lation"> was out on a sort
of hioliday, but whcn we saw the wo-
iiien of the land struggiing at their
taskz of kcepingr these white robes of
tlieir lords elean. withiout soap. we
rcesiized that the holidav vas sas one7-
sidcd as it was continuai.

"Doi't work. Leave the work
for the womien."ý That is the
Corean*s settliment of industrial
probleins.

The womien cultivate the fields
and brin,- the produce to the

Chnor miarket. Labour is de-
grading in flic cyes of the Corean.
So lie leaves it to the degraded sex.
The word for labour is akzin to
tha.t for dlaiage. ioss, cvii, inisfor-
tune. The Corean*s idea of bcing,
aentecl and wvell-brc.d is nnV-
ous with doing nothing. Hc wiil ai-
ways strive to inakze it apparent to
you that lie docs no work. And
w'ithi the general povcrty and filth
that surround im , lie dloes not have
to miakze a, very great effort to con-
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EMPEROR LI-JISI 0F COREA.

vince you or his 1'hlonourable idie-
11C55.i

Our flrst concern on landing was
to find an in-n. Wre hiad not ex-
pccted to rest on dow'ny and frnagrant
couches. An article on Corean inns
thiat we had been rcading on the
steanishlip hiad fihled lis withl cxpcc-
tations that were not exactly couleur
de rose. Said this writer:

We found the description not far
froin the truth. But it wvas not the
l-aek of nmaterial comforts so inucli

asthe curiosilty of the native that
troubled us. 1rivacy is always asso-
(iated witli evil in the Corcan mind.
Poes a nian want to'be alone or gret
ont of sighit for five minutes? That
mnan, saiys the Corean, is iup to some
mliscliief. I-as lie any affairs lie
does not Mwant to tell his neighi-
bours? Somcthiingr wrong there.

The ordinary questions of the
street are: " Where arc you goingr?
Whiat's your business? Whomn is
y-our letter fromi ?" And the f riendly
neiughbours will group around the
haOppy recipient of the letter and
hielp) in deciphier its contents. To
refuse to share this confidence would
be a gr1oss insuit. rililere iS somne-
thing sweetly primitive after ail in
this ,ifl-confiçlin(y innocence. But
we did not in the least enjoy thiis
curiosity at the inn.

We hadl the usual luck of trav-
chlers in beingr unable to get a room
f0 ourselves. Scarcely h-ad we put
ilown our grrips before the natives
begran to steal in bv twos and thirees
to look ns over. Thiey feit our
clothes. picked up our brushes,
pressed flhc sponges; in short, exam.-

''The floor is ind, the
walls are inud, and the
roof is nud. The flour is
covercd with a dirty reed
muat. The innukeeper
'kindly provides chunl<s
of ivood for the w'eary
traveller to rcst his head
lapon, anid a wvoodt n lanip
stand, covered with oil
and diirt, wvitIi a laniap
whiîch einits a very un.
pleasant snie]l and gives
very littie lighit. The
rooni, as a rmie, Opens
ont on to, the stables, and
the saneli of the stables
pvrvadwi the ruom, lie
with the sîîaell of the lamlp
anid the suiieli of the
Corean pickles, and pro-
duces an odour whiclh is
new to nuîst pecople out-
side Corea."

ON A C'OUNTRY ROM) IN COREA-C.OING TO TIIE
CHANG O1R WEEKLY MARKET.
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A NATIVE TEACIIEIt AND luIS PUPlLS-F
1

5

incd every article of Our toili
w-e laid it ont for use, srnolziin
the while the most vile-smellinil
bacco. The fact of our wantir
wvash and c1ress, and get brushe
aftcr our voyage dlid not oi
thieir sense of propriety in
lcast.

As for our sense of propric
wlwe had been travelling

soine tinie now. It was well.
since everything one docs in C
imust l)e done l)ef(>Ie
the eyes of the curious
natives, w~ho sit ar-ound
and watch with soleinn
e >untenance while von
<lress or undress. Evýen
m-lule von Say vour
lîrayers soine one bends
over vou to see what it
is ail abo(ut.

As we hiad no privacy
witbiiiî, we decided to
sp)Qud ago deal of
tiuîîe with()ut doors.

olioe lias already
c<)nulare(l the appear-
ance of Corean towns
to that of a collection
-ft baystacks tl)at biave
m-int-eed out. The
bouses are niostly one-
s't(>ry buts of stonie and
iud, Mith thatoched

ro>ofs, except thiose of
the wealthy classes.

and tes are t.ilecl.
'lie 11o)usevs tlîrough

-wIose olîeI1 (boUs we

devoid (ft turitu le.

rJ'11 taiiiily occuIied
the Iloor in lieu of~
chiairs.

A. Iluge,( bell sud-
(teIly staItlQl us witli
its soleiinji sound, as
Ne( waîldeî'ed about
tlîat evening. W e
learne(l that thiis bell
every nighlt at nine
o ulock grave the si-nal

ANCORA. for mlen to cornle i» off
the streets. It is the

wornien's hour, when they may pour
forth f rom thecir craniped qnarterE.
Any man unfortunate enoughi to be
caughit out alter this mnust face the
severe penalty of the law.

Ilu sorne things Corea isn't so
far behiind," said Malcolm, with. his
dry srnile.

The Corean wornan hias anything
bunt a happy lot. The toil and
drudgerv of the land lies heaviest
on hier shoulders. She lives in al-.

BRIDGE ON TIIE 1'ATI TO LAK-KUàl-SÂHI

MION«'ASTERY.
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ARROW t;ÂTEWVAY AND ENTRANCE TO TUE

31ONASTERY.

niost entire seehusio. in the small
roonis assigned lier. Slie has no
mientail culture, no knowledg'ce of the
outside wvor1d. For lier hiusband to
converse with lier ofteni would shiow
a lack of good taste on his pi.rt. Shie
is far beneatil Iiim - at his deathi she
must not rc-marry. lbut nust nîourn
the loss of lier master flic rest of lier
hf e.

\Ve had planned thiat as early as
possible in our Corean tour we
slîould visit one of tfinissionaries
of the M3ethodist Episcopal Churdli,
the Rev. James (Jarston. Oddly
enougli, our journey took ii - past one
of the nhonastc!ries of Buddha. whlere
dwells th1e abhot of Suk,-W angr-Sa.
Mfr. Garston hail suggesteil in his
letter giv-ing directions, that we cali
on the abbot on thie way. It -%as
after a journev of nearlv twventy
miles throuziî the hieat i~nâ malaria
of the rice-fielfis that 'we arrivedl at
the nionastery,, and wete kindly
gYreeteci hv the mionstrously fat abhot
and hy his following of nîionk., and
pricsts. lic inquitc(l iii a mnanner
that reminked us of the .Iapaneý,e.
6Couid or'. hionourabie stonaelis

tolerate tl.e fate of his poor almey ?-
We certainly coîîld not comnplain of FIGURE AT TEMILE GATEWAY.

hwck o>f hospitalit'y that
~ ~ eiiiii- as we slhare(l

thtrir ineal of rice,
Ibresse(I sea-wveed, and

Bu>(tS the initerestinli

part of our visit wvas

We were a'vakzeled b
the Icîw, dul roar of
drumns that echoed
thrloughi the iloulastery

liexi camne the chant-
ing monotone of monik-
ish vuices, Na1mu1

- Ailtita Bu] Samul
Ainita But 1 put~ ny
trust ini Buddha ! f
pu1 t iny trust ini Bud-

W'e then watchied
then as, l)r(strate1

the Stone :floor, theiýy repeated
r ind faster their err to the

-faced godl. Soine 'of thiese
s liad been going- througli these
iglit rites for pl dso hi
ry. Ther worship cnded at the
1 of heautiful beils Nvith varied
sanil once again the mionastery
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AN EXTERIOP. WALL 0F TEMPLE.

Native Chiristian T.cler-Tvo littie boys giveni by thecir parents to the
itnotna--tery to be educat-cil m Btiddlit rct-Telady ks

the, author of this article.

sk.pt under the cahui lighit of the
Corean moon.

Ný,ext day we pressed on towvard
thec village whiere our iiissionary
friend was stationed at tlhe finie. It
was an entrancing journey fhroughi
the red suniier hisz. W"e travelled
witlî ponies, andl the Corean pony is
a ehariacter in hiniself. But we i iv
xîot tirne to diseuss Iii. amiable.(i
unamiable chiaracteristies just now.
We ]lave natters of greater momient.
W,ý hiad been in the iînidst of a, hiez-
tlîin stronghiold, but iiov we iere t0
stcV Christian Corea. just as weli ad
sveîn christian Japan.

Tlivre wvould lie no need to preach-I
iiii.,-îoinazrv sermiis to rtuus.e the
Charcli. if lier lieople could only set,
flivse new-l)nrn chrhsii the
lands of dakîs.~hespots they
mlay lie in thr' great nsl-pu

]tdnationsz, lmut spotF oif lif;- ni*vvr-

theless, in thi uîidst of deathi. We
hiad heen studying the ease-loving,
pain-hiating Corean. But next day
we sat iii the liouse of thie enthiusi-
astie îniss.ionary, and hieard tales of
szacrifice fuait miade our lives piale
into insi gni flan ce in comiparison-
tales of mnen Ieaten wvitli rods titi
thieir fleshi hung i rags. and their
l)ones disjointed; aged mien bound
with cords and water poureil over
them, freezinc as it fell! And 111
borne for thue name of ,Jesus Christ!
Ail thevse horrors; iii Corea?Yes
and no further back than the 'hegin-

orn <i ast century.
But, in spite of these persecutions,

teu vear~. a iter thie haptism oif the
fir.si Corean couvert, thiere were four
thousand ('bristians iu that land.
Snrelv the land -vields an abundlaut
harvvýzt. We hiad hieard much of
fthe work the open Bible was doincr
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in Corea, but had neyer pictured a
land where men weru g.'hrn in
littie knots to discuss it on the
street. Mhon we roree-tbered how
we hiad laughied in derision at the
Corean's habit of curiosity. Perhaps
this very trait hiad led himi to look
more fully into the new religion of
the cross. To mon, too, accustomed
to share their letters and confidences
on the highIway, -what more natural
that they should discuss this new
grace in their hearts, and that ecdi
as hie discovered new truthis in the
Book of Life shiould sharo it withi
his fellows.

land where Protcstantismn planted
its banner for the flrst time in tic
year 1883.

.Xnother day %ve were sitting on
the steps of the missionary's cottr-ge,
'when a blind mnan came up the path.
He walked witiout a cane, feeling
his way with bhis great wooden shoes
withi thoir turn-up toes. On bis
sightless face was ai lighit there wvas
no mistaking. It was the peace of
God. And this was Blind An. We
hiad read far amway in Canada of a
conversation one of the missionaries

adbd ithi."Lifi is very
different now to mne,"- An had said;

TEM1PLE WVITI IAGES 0F FORMER ABIJOTS AND 3IONKS.

Mr. Garston pointed ont to us, on
the way to one of bis distant services
one day, a littie village church that
liad cost the builders untold. persist-
ent efforts. They had no funds to
start with, but the congregations
had grown too large for the houses
where tiey were ivont to meet, and
so they bad been encouraged, tili.
step by step, and piece by piect, the
littie churci was comnpleted as it
110w stood before us. No mission
funds had helped thcrn. Thocy hiad
donc it ail themselves, and this in a

" The words of Jesus are very sweet.
WVhat ones do I like best ? C Ye eau-
not serve two masters,' and 'Thou
shait love the Lord thy God withi all
thine heart.' And of ail the inci-
dents of Jesus' life I love most the
story of the hecaling of the man who
was; born blind."

"Do you, know ail your Bible so
,well ? " I asked.

"I know it well,e" answered An.
"Do you know what is thie fhf-

teenth iliapter of Luke? "
CC O, yes," he replied; "cthe par-
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ables oi the lost sheep, the lost coin,
and the prochigal son. You sec," he
said, "I1 think of the gospels ail the

time In y littie roum at the gTate
others read therg to me. P,~ it pos-
sible that anything cisc couli bu~ s0
sweet to nie?"-

"Do 3 ou know it niakzes me wish
I had prepared for a missionar ? "
I said to Malcolmn, as we sat on the
threshold thinldng of these thingas.
The Corean breeze from over the far
red huis carne fanning our brows,
and thie wild apricots shook their
wealth of blossoms ail around us.
Inside we heard the v'oice of the
niissionary's daughter singingy:

Heard ye the voice froin over the sea,
Not far froi the ' Flowery Land'!

'Tis the 'Herinit Kingdomi' tliat calis to
tlîee

Froin the lanul of thie & Morning9 Cahui,'
'Coine over and lielp us.' Heard ye the

cry
Conie <uiekly, the hiarvest is White

'Say xiot, -four inoiitls,"' or bY anda bY,
corci, as;kLs now for the liglit.

Millions of liauds are outstretchedl theve
To rceeeivc the living lreadl

Andl multitudes by lier rocky shores
*"tand-waiting to lie fed.

Heard yu the % oie ? 'Tis the Maîster noiv
As He spcais -the word of coninand;

Hearken attentive, aud to it bow,
Go ye into ail the land.'

Whiv stand ve ile ?' 'The harvest is
whlito,'

And the lahourers, oh, so few
Ilasten, young muan, to dlo with thy miglît,

TIhe Master is calling for you.
The day~ declinethi, 0 slothful Chiurchi,

AndI the niglit cornetx on apace,
Ava1-e and hieed the voice of thy Kiiug,

'lis business' requircth hiast'e."

THE LURE 0F VIE WOODLAND.

IIY CLINTON SCOLLARD.

Green o' leaf, shieen o' leaf, trenlulous. wavery,
WVherc down, the aisleiways the errant airs blow,

Arras of niaple.boughIs-einerald bravery!
Alwvays the twvilight, alla] nover the glow.

\Vren-call auid «len-t.-all-a thrush fluting xnellowly-
And a far -whlip-poor-will mournful and faint,

Mien a near robin-note, friendly and fellowly,
And tie srnall phoetbe.bird's die.away plaint.

Rook-gabble; brook-babble; jewel.wcod slhirnniring;
And the tail hee-halni witlî torches aliglit;

And in the dzirksonieniiost recossos gliairnieriing,
Lo! the -%hlito glio.;t-flowers, liko stars in the nighit!

Lure o' heart, every part-myîsteryv, xnagicry;
M'onider !-a world of it Ihid froin the day!

Cure for care everywhlere, balni for life's tragicry
Up, thien, rny conirado, and lot us awaýv!

-Thge Outlook.

B AL M .

After the heat the dew and the tender
The unfoldling of the few

Cahun stars.
After the lieat, the dow.

touch of twilighit;

After the suix the shiade, and boatitude of shiadow;
Dint aisles for tueniory inade,

Anîd thoughit.
After the sun, tie shiado.

After all there is baini ; froin the wvings of dark thero is Nvafture
0f sloop,-nighit's infinite p-alm,-

And dreains.
After ail, thiere is baîni.

-'lIrginia Wloodrard Cloud, in Thtc Atlantic.
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A STUDY 0F SWINBURNE FROM HIS

SHORTER POEMS.

DV iMAUDE PETITTI B.A.

But with the incessant Iiours
Fresh grief and greener Nvoe

Spring, as the sudden sun
Year after year makes flowers;
And these die down and grow,

And the next year lacks none."

One findls evcrywhere in his poeins
this echo of change and decay, as

"Deliglit that lives an hour
And love that lives a day."

And in hîs "Garden of Proser-

W~e are flot sure of sorrow
And joy was neyer sure;

To.day Nvill die to.morrow;
Tinie stoops to no mian's lure;

And love grown faint and fretful,
With lips but hall s gretliil,

Sic'hs, and withi eyes forgetful
WVeeps that no loves endure."

Or, in "Before the Mirror"-

"Olad, but flot flushoed witli gladness,
Since joys g y

IMR. ALGERNO-N CHARLES SWINBURNE. Sad, but nottbenitywith sadness,
Since sorrowvs die."

NE rnighit distinctivelyO describe Swinburne as
0 the poet of the passing

away of things. The
xneeting-thie fading-
the drift-the decay-
the evanescence-these
are the strings of
his lyre that viI)rate
mosc often. Is there ai
green leaf on the
boughi ? Swinburne

secs it shrivel. Is there a flower
on the hili-sidle? He secs it fadle.
A bird singirig to the dawn-light, ?
Soon its song will he silence. A
pair of loyers strolling on the shore?
Yet a little while and that tender
passion w'ill be dead as the sea-san(Is
bencath their feet.

"Il 1 things sweet
In ie %vax bitter again."

And in " Rococo "-

"Life treads down love in flying,
Time withers him at root;

]3ring ail things dead and dying,
Reaped sheaf and ruined fruit,

Where crushed by three dayB? pressure
Our three dayvs' love lies siain;

And earlier leaf of pleasuro
And latter flower of pain."

One turns gyladly from this senti-
nment of change and decay to Tenny-
sons

"Love is love for evermore."

IlLovc's too preejous to be lost,
A little grain shaîl flot be spilt."

One turns, too, back to that
old Biblical love-song of Solornon
with its " Love is strong as death,

" nywaters cannot quench love,
neither can the floods drown it."

Douhtless this is one of the rea-
sons~ why Swinburne with his re-
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niarkzable genius is flot more deeply
enshrined in the hearts and lives of
men. It is as thougli lie secs but
the shiftingr sliadows of a great rock
of realities, and lias no perception
of the rock itself. Hle bias lost the
vision of the " everlasting bufis ";
hie bas lost the grasp of the Ileter-
nalness " (if one ixnay coin the
word) of the deeper things of life.
Keats,' d3'ing in his yout1, spoke of
bis own faine as CCwrit in water."
But Swinburne secs ail ti'ings as
CCwrit in wiater." It is thus be-
cause lie is the poet of the passing
of tbings that bis namie, too, passes
from the place his geis shouId ac-
cord him. in the bearts of men.
The rose may fade; the leaf may
wither; tlie voices of loved ones may
be liushed in that long silence. But
deep in the liearts of men tliere is
an abiding conviction, whetber clear
or vague, that ail this change and
death and decay is buc tue making
way for the tbings that endure.
Nor can you persuade men easily
that the most sacred passions that
actuate our lives are only passing
things-the emotions of a nicht.
Tbe word "eternal" bas a satisly-
ing echo in the human sou]. And
no0 poet can be truly great wlio fails
to give voice to tlie biglier yeurnings
of men's hearts. Tliat is where
Swinburne fails.

IlThe song of woe
Is after ail an earthly song."

And Swinburne lias not cauglit
those diviner strains that iead men
up to biglier things. A man of
genius and of power lie cert-ainly is.
No other living poet lias the saine
melody of language, the ravisbing
wealtli of words, the splendid tapes-
tried imagery, flic liglit musical
gide of the baud over the lyre.
Swinburne is a scbiolar as well as a
poet, a, critic as well as au artist.
One niiglit say of him as lie himiself
said of iRossetti, 'lHis poetry lias al
the grace of force and ail the force

of grace." One feels almost ini-
clined to b)reak into song in reading
bis lyrics, so resoniant, so musical,
so melodious in their tlowv. It is true
that, in a large sense, Swinburne
has made a poetry of lis own. His
fines sparkzle and ripple wvit1 rbythm
like tlie waves of tlie sea, and likze
tbe sea waves, roll a%4 ay in a long
series of swelling vibrations, as in
bis " Forsaken Garden," wliere

The fields fail souillward, abrupt aiid
broken,

.ro the lov last edgc of thle long lotie
land."

The pocin, abounds in this allitera-
tive music. It is as if lie biad
stayed the sea lie loved so well and
cbained its rbythim to bis song.

And again, in " By tbe \Lorthi
S ea,"--
"The pastures are herdless and sheepless,

No pasture or shelter for herds,
The wvind is relentless and sleepless,

And restiess and songless the birds."

lIt is not 50 mucli bis wealtli of
words as bis manifold ways of using
tbc-n that makes bis vocabulary ricli.
lIt is often as tbough lie sounded the
sanie word in ail tbe different keys.
His poetry abounds in musical
phrases, peculiarly hb own, as the
" liquid, low twviligliht,-" tlie " wiid
wind-footed years," " oid n-oons and
last year's fiowers, and last year's
sflows.,,

Again, note thie softness of toucli
in the words-

Where the silver-saîîdalled ahadows are
Too soft for arrowvs of the sun to mar."

Witli ail bis sclîolarsbip, and bie is
a scholar of no nîcan rank, lis bigli-
est degree lias been taken in the
university of the Great Outdoors.
lIt is to Nature lie appeals in ail bis
mioods. H1e knows lier dlawn-lighits,
bier evening caresses> lier niidniglit
wbispers. Star, sea, rock, sky, are
ail alive to lîim and bis soul enjoys
a nîystic communion with themn ail.
Doubtless nincl of this love of Nat-
ure is a lieritage f roni bis "Northuni-
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berland ancestors. The impress of
the North beauty that blumberecd for
generabions in the sotuls of those
sturdy Borderers bias suaddenly 1)lrst
into the flaies of grenius in hiiii.
Doubtlcss, too, his bovilood home in
the beautiful Ilie ofW«ýight did niuchl

And the joy of lier IieartLs own cioie - s
As ours, aiiîl as ours lire lier pains;

As the tIionglits of our Iîearts are lier

.And as lis i.s the puise of our N'.clos."

Seas-seas smiiling, seas gr-ay, seas
that heave and blacken. seas that

Mf1t. SWI'BULNE-FROM AN EARLY 1111TO BY ELLIOFT ANDi FRtY.

to nourish the imaginative, nature-

But it is at sighit of the sea
hie breaks into bis inost thrilling
songs. As to Byron, the sea is to
Swinburne a livi:ngr soul:

"For the sea, too, seeks and rejoiceq,
Gains and loses and gains,

glimimer in silvery rest, seas awake
and full-breasted, seas low-lappillg
their shore, Swinburne bas watchecl
by thein ail. Hie eau moan with
the sea's moan; lie eau si-ng withliher
song. H1e k-nows bier playfulness
and bier passions, hie knows even the
iuysteries hidden in lier deeps.
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But lis love of Nature, in spite of
its ardour, is after ail a iniisundler-
standing love. lit is a sensuous, rather
than a sentient, thing. lUe knows
Nature, and yet lie knows lier not.
One feels af 1er ail that it is bier
robes lie is touching at times instead.
of liersef-lier russet and purpie,
lier crirnson and olive, lier smiles
and tears, but not bier hieart of

lier faithifully. Hie bas missed lier
.grcatest self, Ie bias missed the
God in 'Nature. Fise we would not
flnd his genius in the cesspool of
pessimism wliere it welters.

Perhiaps bis nature lias been in
some measure warped by the soli-
tude and precocity of bis chuldliood.
For we read of his days at Eton that
lie liad a lonely life there, that lie

LADY JANE HENRIETTA :SWINI3URINE1 AT TIIE àAGe -0 83.

learis. HUe bias failen wbien sbe
woiild liave led him into tbe inuer
sanctum. Hie secs lier change and
decay and bury lier dead, aid. fails
to grasp tIe great lesson of the eter-
nal fatlierliood of God. Hol has
walked, ail bis lite with ber ; bie
knows lier tricks and fancies and
moods. 11e can describe lier faithi-
fully, but lie cannut always in~terpret

took no part in the sports of the
other boys, and wvas consta-ntly bu:l-
lied by tbem. At an age when otlier
chiildren are .playinct marbles lie was
taking Shakespeare to bcd witli liim.
T ihere is little doubt that a cbild-
bood of overmueli tlioughlt and too
muieli solitude, wlîile it didl mucli to
develop bis genius, gave, neverîlie-
less, a rnelancholy and PeOssimistic
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trend to bis after-life. It is bard
to overeome the effeets of a loncly
childhood.

It is said that genius develops
in solitude, character in the,
stream. of life. But in order to
righltly use the former, it is neces-
sary to have developed considerable
of the latter. This is where Swin-
burne is lacking. is genius is a
mad horse, plunging into hopeless
seas with its -rider.

Neverthelesss, there are fine traits
in his character. Few mcn have a
greater reverence for childhood than
hie. In the presence of a babe bis
pantheism, materialisin. atheisrn,
and ail bis other objectionable
"isms.," vanish like shadows before
an angel of light. is belief seems
not unlike Wordsworth's, as cx-
pressed in his "Intimations of
Ifmmortality."- The lue,
"'1leaven lies about us in our infancy,"

lias its counterpart in Swinburne's

«"O child, what news from heaven? "

It would be liard to lind in our
language a more reverent tribute to
infancy than that in his "fHerse "-

"Hush ! for the holiest thing that ]ives is
here, lo er

And heaven's owvn heart hwna
H-ow dare wve that inay gaze flot on the

sun,
Gaze on this verier one?

Heart, hold thy pence; eyes, be cast
down for sharne;

Lips, breathe not yet its name.
In heaven they know what naine to call

it; wve,
How should we know ? for se!

The adorable sweet living inarvellous
Strange light that lighitens us

WVho gaze, desertless of such glorlous
&race,

Full In a babe's warm face!
All roses thav the niorning rears are

naught,
Ail stars not Worth1 a thought,

Set this one star against theni, or suppose
As rival this one rose."

It is i uines like these we sec
Swinburne approaching our ideal of
-what, with bis genius lie niight bave
been. ]Lerhiaps the reverence withi

whichi le bas lxnelt at the feet of
childhoodl will cover inuch in the
eyes of ]3ii who said, "Suifer the
littie children to corne unto me. and
forbid them not, for of such is the
Kingdorn of Ifeaveni.2

Another title Swinburne bias to
greatness is bis appreciation of
others. There are few more dis-
tinctive marks of a great mind thian
ability to distinguisi~, and willing-
ness to acknowledge the greatness of
other minds. In biis sonnets par-
ticularly our poet f orgets thie cloudi-
ness of life, and is lost in the Iight
radiating fromn other souls. Shake-
speare, IDickiens, Carlyle, George
Eliot, Ben Jonson, Thomas H{ey-
wood, and many others, receive bis
honest praise. Among ail his
hieroes no naine seems to be more
highly cxalted than that of Victor
Hugo.

' Thou art chief of us, and lord;
Tby song is as a swvord
Keen-eclged and scented ia the blade f roin

flowers ;
Thou art lord and king . ...

Neverthieless, ardntly as lie ad-
mired Hlugo, hie fails to reach up to
the faith that was bis. In spite -

the revered wvriter's trust in God,
Swinburne sees only nigblt and

clouds and the lhollows of dlarkness.
Hie bas net tbe bitterness of Byron;

hie has a gloom. that is rather more
akin to Riossetti. I[t is a peculiar
scepticism lie indulges, yet not so
peculiar when wve consider howv
many lesser me-n have indulgred the
samfe. It is seldomn a questioning
doubt. If it were it miglit question
its -way) throughi the clouds and pro-
fit by the strtiggle. But Sw'inburne
does not question, aý1 least not often.
Hie accepts as inevitalble the gray
above, and the gray ail about him.
and keeps on murmiuring with sad
lips bis "I knowv not." In the
" Garden of Proserpine" h-le says:

"IFroru too niuch love of living
Frorn hope and fear set frce,

We thank witli brief thanksgiving
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Whatever gode rnay bc,
That no lifo livos for over;
That dead inca rise up nover;
That oven the weariest river

Winde somowhoere safe to sea."

If in his poems we found more
evidences of struggling doubt, if we
found him, -%restling towards the
light, w'e might give lus beliefs more
symipatliy. But there is, after ail,
something puny in this submnission
to the weight of a cloud lie neyer
tries to pierce. Nevexrtheless, though
we do not; find hîmn wrestling for the
liglit, we find now and then, especi-
aIly in his memorial poems, a sort of
after-glow, as thiougrli in lis heart of
hearts there hiad once been a gleamn
of liglit. For example, in his
"Christmas Antiphiones"-

"God whose breast ie reet
In Piïe time of strifo,

In îC'iy secret breast
Sheltering souls opprest

Froîn the heat of ie."

One can hardly conceive of lines
like these as coming fronm the pen of
an unbelievcr. And yet we turn the
pages and :finid this reference to
God:

We knov Ho hath mnade uis and je king;
\Ve know not if Ho care for anythixig.

Naturally these-beliefs have led to
a certain laxity in his moral views.
and eritice bave deseried a sensuous-
ness, especially in his poemns and
balflads. I his prose wvorkz , too, hie
congratulates Rossetti in that lis
name is not found anîong "those
passionate evangelists of positive
beliefs," who dwarf themselves and
their fellows by restrictions of creed.
But, like inost of huiiianity, in the
hour of bereavement he reaches out
a littie more earnestly after Godl and
heaven and eternal tlnnags. In writ-
ing of the death of his father. lie
says:

"Fourscore years since and corne but one

înonth more,
The count were perfect of hie miortal score
Whose sail wvent seaward yesterday froni

shore

To cross the last of mtariy an unsailed cea.
The life, the spirit and to le-vork were o11e
That hore-ah! wvho ehail say, that here

are donc?
Not 1, that knov flot; father, flot thy

son,
For ail the darknees of the night and sea."

Yet, even then, in the shadow of
his father's death-bed, it is but a
vague liope he lias. Plerhaps some-
thiigç liereafter. Whio can saky ?
Possibly it is not the "end ail."-
Perliaps, after ail, there is a beyond.

But there is no decided assurance.
No firm rock f or hilm. No Pauline
confidence-" 1 know whom 1 have
bolieved, and arn persuaded that
H1e is able to keep that; whidh I have
conimitted unto Hum against that;
day." One regrets to turn away tIns
from one believed. by many to be the
greatest of living poets; yet we leave
hlmii voyaging- alone on dark sea.s to
a shore le knows not. Many a babe
lias looked into the face of the
Father and grasped more truly the
mneaning of if e, and for this rearion
Swinburne cannot be a great poet
because, with ail lis mnelancholv
mnelodlies, lie is not capable of being
a leader of men.

T[his is ail tIe more to be regret-
ted since his patriotisin, his love of
liberty, Iiis sympathy with every
inovemient for the Èktterment of
n-ar -with qualities like these he
shouid have nmade a thrilling singer
of the nation's songs. Ris impas-
sioned love of liberty is breatlied
inost strongly iii lis magnificent
"Song of Italy," and also in his
«Li-taýr.v of Nations."' In the para-

graph on Switzer]and in this latter
poem lie says:

"I arn eue that shows on mïighty limibe and
niaiden

Nor chain nor stain;
For what blood can touch theso hande

with gold unladen,
Thez, .cet what, chain?"

No peu is more loyal to Englanld
than ivas Swvinburne's whien of hier
flac he wrote
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Lot England's, if it Iloat not for mnen free,
Fali, and forget the seat."

Ris ",Song of Italy"' vibrates
with the very pulsations of liberty.
The freeclorn of winds and waves
and skies seemis sweeping through
its liues. It is in a poem like this
Swinburne is his noblcst self.

azine and Review.

NOTE. -Algernon Chlarles Swinb)Urne,
hotu 18.37, is a son of Admirai Chiarles
Henry Swinburne and the Lady -Talle
1-Ienrietta, (lauglhter of the third EÉarl of
Asiiburnlian. His pat ornai gran(lfathier
wvas Sir Johin Edward Swinbul'ie, B3aronet.
He wvns educated at Eton and Oxford, in
boti of whichi institutions hie seems to,
)lave inipressed ]lis mnasters an(l professors
wvith bhis superior ability. Hie aiso made
several trips to the continent, but did not
have the -foreigui ltringing up " that is
Often accredited hin».

THE LITTLE WHITE BEGGARS.

THE LITTLE WVHITE 3tEGGABS.

The sin-ill waves camne frolicking in front1 t10 sea,
Leaping the rocks whiere the Ibig breakers roar;
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Snlowy crests tossigo pru to be free,

Racing and clmsing in baliy.like gee
Up the sand s4ope to the beaclh cabin door.

Throried on the post of the sea-looking gate,
Safe in the foid of tuy slieltering arin,

Sat thiree-year oid Dick, like a king in his state,
Littie feet druniruing at rapturous rate-

'-iiual1 King Camute, (d0 the waves own thy charm?

Laitt ugiiý eyes, bliie as the bine latighing sea,
Ç3 ils rippling ov'er twin corai and pearis

Dainty wvhite ais tossing up iii thiri gc,
Baby voice shouting as rnerry and free

As thc sea-breezes tunibling those siiishiny curis.

0 Richard, nîy king, -what (10 babies' bine cyes
J)isceru of the beauty of sea and of shore ?

As nucli as the littie sandpiper that, flies
Whiere the crisl) riiiples curve, or the sinali wvaves that rise,

WVhen the floods clap their hiands and rejoice evermnore?

Do I sian(ler the soul of my srnallIl "hrnian boy," ?
Look ont, dieuny Dv1ick, over ocean's bine Iloor,

And tell nie what fiinîcies those dleep thoughitq einploy.
Ha ! Dick, sec thei corne ! I)o yon join nii the joy

0f the littie white horses ail racincg for shore ?

The tiny upiifted arm paused iu the air,
Thie bine eyes grewv thoughitfnl, the breeze-tousled head

Sliook sunheaiw aromid, and the swveet littie pair
Of coral lips, trenibling withi utterance rare,

IDoze isii't wvhito horses," hie earnestly said.

Wlihat, flot littie horses, Pick? Sec how they run,
Ail thieir eurly white manes floating back on the sea,

Dashing the dlrops up to shine lin the suii,
Ra(îng and chiasing1-whiat glorious fun!

IloÏ, no ; doze is 'ittle white beggars," said lie.

'Ittie white beggars, he rnurrnurcd again.
Oh, little wliite breakers, yoii ieaii, I suppose.
iVot 'ittle w'hite b'akers "-suggestion w~as vain,

My wisdonm rejected with baby disdlain-
l"Ittie white begga,,;rs dley is; I knows."

Little white ega-eithat's an idea!
Thien perhaps you eau tell so eIiail understand,

WVhat i hiese little w~hite beggars camie beggi ng for hiere;
And the soft baby lips whispered, close to my car,

"Dey beg for <le wocks, an' de sea-weed, an' sanud."
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ANDRÉ CHÉNIER,

THIE FRE YCH POE7' W'HOSL' GENIUS WVAS CONSECRA TED
flY MARTYDOMf.

B3M lASTOR FELIX (REV. ARTH-UR JOHN L.OCICI-ART).

Through the streanhing streets
0f Paris rcd.eyed .Massacre, o'erwearied,
Reel'd licavily, intoxicate -%'ith blood.

Congenial souils ulone
Shied tears of sorrow for ecd other's fate.

--Coeiedue: Il T1he FaIt of Robe.epiorre."

H-E N the eider D'IsraeliWbecame the historian of
w calamitous authors, lie

iigh,,lt have been sup-
posed essayingr a task to
deter the throngf Who
elbow at the Muses'
gates, and seekz to force
their wvay to Fame's
glittering temple. It
does not, however.' ap-
pear thlat this sornewlat

gruesomely disheartening boolc has
hiad -ny appreciable influence to
-vithhlold the devotees of " proud
Ainbition." Suchi an appeal could
succcssfully be made only to cow-
ardly hearts; and poets are not
usually of the prudential, calculat-
ing trihe. "Behold!1 a lion in the
wav !" is a very joy-provoking cry
to some wvho languish in untroubled
shades, and is lure enough to the
loyers of Minerva and of Urania. The
heroes and poets who are to be
crowned must always be selected
fromn the eager oncomers,-thie lu-
minous, fragrant, enduring spirits,
who are proven, out of the multitude
of those Who presurne.

Many and sharp the numerous ills
Inwoven wibli our fraie,"

and incident to our condition here;
but, varjous as are the calamities
enumerated by our author, he does
not mention themn ail: The longY-en-

duriugr hepes, at last disappointed;
the mortification of wounded vanity
and wounded love; the degradationof
vice and poverty; the slavery of the
pen; the failure of recognition and
appreciation; the bitterness of scorn-
f ui, adverse criticisni; the heart-
burnings of needy Genius at seeinog
his successful product pass beyond
his control, swelling the gains of
others; the infirmities of teniper and
character; the ilinesses of the body;
the insanity of the mmnd; irritability,
melancholy, spleen, remorse; impris-
oument, solitude, loneliness, ennui,
despair ;-all these he parades,
somewhat pedantically, in long and
dismal array. But one6 he does not
mention ;-and, perhaps, in the case
of miost unfortunate authors. he
does not consider Iliat a calarnUy-
the imposition of death by violence.
He might say, witi B urus' aged pil-
grii, -

0 Deathi! the poor man's dearest friend,
The kindest and the best!

Welconie the hiour iny aged limbs
Are laid w'itlh thee at rest I

Th great, the wealthy, fear thy blow,
, rom ponip and ple-istire tor;

Bit o1,-a 1lest relief to those
That wvcary-laden nioun.>

Yes, this may be the language of
the outworn life; but what affinity
have youth, and genius and splendid
life with the axe, the hàlter, the
darkness and oblivion of "the
woriny grave."
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In his pages w'e learn nothing of
the Royal .Poet, who sang the swcet-
ness of love and of springtime,* yet
perished by the dagger of the assas-
sin; of him who shone, "a bright
peculiar star" in the gal-axy of Eliza-
beth,t yet fell a vietimi of p)apal
hate and the servility of a vacillat-
ing, conipliant pedant-king; or of
the sorrowfinl Cavalier, MLontrose,
who perished by the headsman's
stroke; or of the' youthf ni Chenier,
the poet-inartyr of the French Revo-
lut ion. Yet, of unfortunatcs. their
fate was most tragic. Want, nezlect,
maltreatmient, poverty, scorn, delay,
-tese i-ay be parts of the
discipline in a school wherein God
eduicates his choicest ministers of
song and service; and we count these?
joy if ultimately ive may survive and
suceeed. We hiope to triumphi before
our day closes. But surely, to die
by fell decee and by violence, when
the blood is warrn, aud hearts beat
highi withi hope. and life seemns radi-
ant withi promise, and " the world
is ail 1)Cfore us whiere to cho,)s,"'
may well be reckoned amongr the
balefuflest calamnities that poets mnay
bef ai.

In the vear 1 '94 the Terror bail
reachedl itsz heiglit ià Paris; the fever
madness and bloodv thirst had even
begun to wane. and would st.ddeiily
wear away. The prisons of the city
were constantly filling and empty-
ing: every d1ay- the tuml)rils rolled
througrh the streets. hearin.g to their
pitiless doomn newlv-devoted groups of

* W~orshippe, ye that lovers heen, this
May,

For of your bliss thp kzalends are
beguin,

And sing ivith us, Awvay, w~inter, away
Corne, sunirner, corne, the swect

season and sun,
Awake, for shane ! that have your

heavensw~on,
And arnonrously lift up your heades,

al ;
Hark, Love, that list youi to his

niercy cal?'
-James I. of Scotlaid.

tSir Walter Raleigh.

palc-faced victims. Many a fair and
noble head liad fallen, and many a
precious life had been squandered,-
f rom the beautiful Princess Lam-
balle and the majestic Roland to the
gifted and passion-heartedl Andre
Chienier. Suspicion stalked abroad,
or lurked. in mysterlous guise;
cruelty sat enthroned, making
niockery of justice; one tyrannie
faction saîd of anoýher,-

"There are who wishl our ruin-but ivcill
niake thern

Blusli for the crime in blood.

WVe'll denounco a hundrcd, nor
Shial they beliold to-niorrov's sun roll

westwardl." *

Hie whio now visits the most splen-
did, if not the proudest, ca-pital of
Europe, where elegance and plea-
sure have their selectest seat, wilI
find it diflicult by any process of the
imagination to realize the seenes and
transactions of a vanished century.
flow eau he, who wanders by struc-
tures so new and fair they sec n
like the peculiar abodes of the
Amenities,-palaces unique in their
spleudour, cathiedraîs and pantheons
the most majestic, -bourses, mar-
kets, theatres,-houscs of reverence,
of beauty, of delighit,-believe they
ever witnessedl crimes, the horror of
whichi begg(,ars the darkest tbat were
ever kuown, even amid the deepest
glo om and grime of London? How
cain he, roving by softly-lighited
boulevards, brightened with smiling
faces of gay-moving cr'owds, or
orderly processions of a sane and
peaceful people as humane, as gen-
tic, as refined and intelligent as any
on the earth; or round those spacious
parks, unrivalled in variety of art-
f ui beauty save by the fabled magi-
cal gardeus of Armida ;-how eau,
lie, I say, lingeringt amid sucli
scenes, reconstruet that Biell-struek
city of the Revolution, when it would
appear as if the dark corners and
underground cellars hiad vomited

* Coieridge: -The Fali ne Robespierre."
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devils, with ail flic hieig vin-
dietive f ury of the pit; until caves
and dens that ravenous beasts in-
habit, and thiekets terrible with ser-
pent and satyr. would sern places of
genial asylumn fromi time tenemients of
brick and stone, the hiaunts, of
dreadful, nen? How eaun hoe
f111 the close and dingy streets
of old i...aris with ifs foain.gz
multitude of fierce eyes and malefi-
cent f-aces,-the înoen.ffs breathing
scorn and f ury-the rýd-capped sans
culuils-the ravinî: J ules and
Jacques tîmat pressed and followed
unhappy kings and queenis and
nobles f0 their dooin!

Or ivill hie find it easy to see that
turbid current Of hate and Violence
bre<,.k at the foot of that borrid,
Molochi-altar hn tbe Place de la Re-
volution-the guillotine; until, faîl-
ing heads, mnultitudinous as miellow
apples in August, became a hideous
comimouiplace; and knitting crones,
seated at the gallows-st air, only drop
a stitcb as with a certain nervous
start, to keep tally as anothier gory
poli drops into the basket.

Then to wear a crown or a coronLd
-was a capital offence; thon to ho
distin(,uishled for services to the
state, or the world, fo art, or scienee,
or liferature, wvas to beoniie the oh-
ject of an insanie, Learful suspicion
-a shiningr mark for the archIer,
Deatli. Then fell iiany anl illus-
trious and m-any a beauteoub hiead.
The worthiiesf to live were the miost
imipcrativcly suiiiiione(l to (lie, anil
Sou~th and gentleness, aud groodness
and loveiiness. hiad no reprievv.
Snch a state of societv bia,, hardlv
elsewbiere becu known in a civilizedl
country. It is w-cil described as
" Tho 11eign cf Terror."- The malig'
aud the animnal passions of mianikinui
were fearfully aroused. and the
public spirit w'as heatedi ro the Most
drcadful insanify. Mcanwiflc thie
timid shirank within thecir bornes or
soughit escape bcyond the city. dwell-
infr with foreboding ji so]itarv

places; wifle bolder, proudler spirits,
rendered desjwrate by wrongs and
the long witnessiuig of bloodshied,
coiirted thleir fate anid rushcid upion
it.

Theî sons of grenius exercise us with
fascination, wlhenl they shine upon us
like stars ont of an unel<)uded sky:
ive are calined and subdued at their
voices, as by tlie spell of the sea. But
whien,- involved in a nîidnighlt of
storin and sorrow, we sec thieir faees
between rif ts of the driving cloud>,
they agitate as wvell as eharin us,
while leading far apart f roîn the or-
dinary ways of men. We can
hardly criticise thenii or thleir works,
as we migbt do if we sawv thiern
plodding in the cominonplace paths
of life, holding tbeir iianuscripts as
iiierchandise in the inarket-plaees of
the ivorld. Young Korner dies,
with the hialo of battie on i. brow,'
and bis Hymn bas a sacrificial sa-
credness, and iýie solemnity of the
tomib, witli ail its oip of 1)attle.
Dante and Milton sit remiote. sevure
f roni conîmion blarne, solemnnized by
tbeir inieffable sorrows. The boy
Chiatterton seemis just ont of touch,
by the inystery of genins conjoined
witli fate; and the ethereal spirit of
Shelley eludes us.* But, aînong the
faces that look out upon us fromn
thieir eloud-chiambers, and ti rougli
thieir golden miist of romance, none
are more bewitching to Our sobier
reason thian the voiin,-, inan. Iehind
the bars of St. Lazare, wboso
Ivre couldl not eharrn awav the
spectres thiat came gibbering, around
hhi at flic last. thougbi it c-eased niot
ifs miusie f111 hie hiad reaulhei thev fot
of the seatffold. It niatters not now
that hoe was, but the child of promise,
thiat the crown of hope and youth
wvas hligbited upon biis lîrow, ,ince
sueli a mnaster of praise as Sainîte-
Beuve garlands biis brow wvitb laurel,

Alih ! di_ . ou once sec Shellev plain,
A1d did *lo Stol) to speak' to yoil

And did yon speak to hlim again?~
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and 1-lugo drops a tuar of melodious
pity over tlre fate of Andre Chienier.

A poct hio should have been, by the
conjunction of ail appropriate p'an-
ets. Withi a Cypriote Greek, of noble
birtl and enthusiastie spirit, for
a miother (Mademoiselle Santi-
l'Iomaka), whio nourished him, f roin
his cracile in the love of letters;
sired by a cultivated Languedocian
gentleman, in the diplomatie service
of F rance at Constantinople; born
uncler Oriental skies, and amid
scenes long loved and praised by
poets; nurse&, on classicisin, tiii lis
was the instinct of perfection in lit-
erarýy forin, and (irinking in the
Greek Anthology with. lus mother's
niilk.-it is no niarvel. that his
should have been the cil t and pas-
sion of song, and that it should have
becone his ambition to enlarge the
domain of lyric and idyllie poetry.

The circqimstances of his vouth.
favoured the developinent of his
oesthetic talent. hsresidence at
the College of Xaare is visits. at
holiday seasons, to the spleniid
country houses of lis frienls. by
whom his tastes were enicouraed;,
his ,'isit to Italy i. the eoxnipaiiv of
the brothmers Trudaine; lus pleasuire ,
whien in England-which., in its un-
seasonable foggine. hie steemied no
T>aradise--withi the works of «Milton.
to whose majestic harmionies and
suggestions of multifcdd lcarningc lie
was so -susceptible: his arrivai at
the period of emerýgence into mnan-
hood. in what thoen seenued to, many
the dawn of universal lihierty upoin
the earth, -Wlen it was « cbiiss to be
ali e, but to he young verv
leaven !"-when

ýTho inort
Were roused, and lively natures rapt

awaýV! ' *

ail contrihuted to tIc saie result in
his spiritual formation, and miade
hum. for a turne one of the most hope-

*Wordsworth : Frenchi Rcvoltition.

f ui ani joyotis of mankind. N~o won-
der if hie projected sehiemes of great-
ness, and like Coleridge and De
Quincey planned works of larger
volume than lie wvould have turne or
power to execute.

Quickly feli upon lis life the
shadow whidhl was nover to be lifted.
As -Milton hastenedl fromi Itailv at
the outbreaking of civil strife in
England -deecniing his eountry'
van the patriot's place; so from the
land of MNilton, and frorn miusingys on
his harmonious verse, at the first
tocsin of the Revolution, came
Andre Chenier. He expectcd much,
and fancied the way to patriotie. as
wcll as poetic, distinction was now
open to him. His ardent faith was
soon chilled, however; lie revolted
frorn the hiorror and excess, and was
not 1)ackward to utter his mneaning,
but becamne as obnoxious to tyranny
in its basest, most vuilgar guise as
bold and generouts spirits muist ever
be. The voice hie listened to sounded
no longer a.s fromn Platawa, or down
the rocky glen of Thermopyloe-
thie sounýd of a sane and a uuightV
people dctermined in the defenee of
their soil and tlieir liberty;- nor even
as it did frorn the lips of Pymn or
fi1 cannon of Cromwell; but it

,lne yelling up fromn the pit-the
vomit of pa-ndlenonium-tlie iiioenad-
hymin of those wlo lastenedl blindly
to destroy.

Hie looked into the eves of the
hoast-ed Coddess of Libertv. and saw
a brazen strunipet in lier wvrathi. The
Kin- was arra gned ; A-ndre as-
sisted in tLc &iefnce. Ilenceforth
his doomn w-as sealed.* le uvas ap-
prehiended at the housee of M,-. Pas-
toret. bis friend. at Passy-whither
hoe liad resorted. it is allegerd, to warn
themi of their ane-and incarcer-
ated in the Luxembourg prison.

Denioisclle Théqroignoe . . . corne
]eaning on the ar-u of Poet Chénier te de.
inand lihcrty for the liapless Swiss of
Ohi.teaii-Vicuc.

-Carlyle: Frc4 Revoliion.
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From. that lie was rernoved, on ae-
count of its crowded conditiou, on
Mardi Sth, 17941, to the prison of St.
Lazare. Frantie withi drcad, the
father, -%hose hope and ambition
centred in his children, exerted him-
self to ol)tain thc release of lis uan-
happy son. In vain: hie was put
aside with hypocritical evasions.
Soon a brother of Andre had joined
tic company huddled ini tic Con-
ciergerie prison, and it was found
there iras no possibilityý of obtaining
release. Xo victirns of NÇero or of
tie Inquisition were surer of thieir
fate.

" Whcn we thinlz of Andre ('heui-
ier," writes Kathiarine Hillard,, " wc
see a youthful figure aniong a crowd
of fellow'-prisoners, tic li glit of
genius in his eyes. the clark shadow
of iiipending death already envelop-
ingr hiin and liibing slowly u-
ward. as the rnist of te ic Eliland
second-sighit riscs higier as -,death
draws near. Tlie pathietic cliaracter
of hi,; fate touches the licart. and
dispocs us to judge tic poeiis hie
wrote with tiat- bias of personal in-
terest wii is, so apt to warp tie
verdict of the critical. mmnd." Ycs, s0
will tie idea of ii ever risc upon
us, surrounded bv the beautiful and
the nîiserable-wývitli not a few of his
friends, -to whose forcbod inr miinds
lie strove to miinizter. Thiere were
tic Trudaines; "'thc charnming
Young IDucicess of Fh'urv -";d nm
Pourrat of TLuciennes, and lier
daugfiters, the Counitess Hocquart,
and Mýadamne Laurent Lecoulteux, to
whoin, under the naine of Fanny, lie
addreseed somle charming verýses.
Thiere miust we sule hlim stili. with
his "strongly niarked features."ý: as
Lacretelle describled liim ncarly
haif a centuryv later; CChsathletic

thougli not lofty stature, is dark
comiplexion, is glowing ecyes.efoe
ingr and illuîninating lus wvords.-
Demostlienes, as wellÎ as Pindar, the
objeet of his studv."j

We sec Iiim stili, and hear hlm,

talking, in his anirnated way, while
Ccthe most decided anéO the xnost elo-
qucntly exprcssed opi-ionis"- corne
freely from his lips. *We sec him
îvriting verses on strayv bits of paper,
to be smugglcd out of prison to the
publisher, with soilcd linen that
wvent to the laundry.-graeeful.
stauzas of gallantry and compliment,
or words of burning- passion in
protest against tyranny anci the
sqangçuinary excesses of the tirne; or
splendid odes. like that on is artist-
fri;.nd David's picture of thc depu-
tics talzing, their fanious cati at Ver-
sailles, in the Hall of " Le Jeu de
Paume.'-

The following pathetic piece, en-
titled " The Youn g Captive."* iras
written in St. Laz-are. inspired by
tic tender reg(rets of thc Young and
beautiful Dueliess of Fleury-:

The corn iii peace fils out its goldien ear;
Throughi the long sininer days, the flowers

without a, fear
Drink iii the strerigtli of noon:

And 1, a Iloiver like thein, aq v*otng,, as
fair, as, pure,0

Though at the present hour sonie trc-ble
I endure,

I w'ould flot (lie so soon!

No, let the stoic hieart eail uponi Death as
kind !

For nie, I weep and hope ; before the
bitter wind

1 bend like sonie lithe paini.
If there be long, sad daxs, others are

brigli and fleet ;
.Alas 1 va oee draughit holds noth-

iwg but the swcet ?
Wliat sea is ever calmn ?

And stili, within inv breitst, nestles illu-
sion bright;

In vain these prison -%alls shut out the
noon-day liglît;

Fair Hope hàs lent nie wvings.
So froin the fowler's net, again set frce

to fly,
More swift, nmore joyous, thronghi the

,,urnnier sky,
Phuloniel soars and sings.

Is it nîy lot to die? in peace I iay me
down,

In pe.1ce awake again, a peace nor care
dloth drowvn,

Nor fell reniorse dlestroy.
My welcome shines froni cvcry rnorning

face,
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And to thiese downcast souls rny preseîîce
in this place

Alrnost restores their joy.

The voyage of life is but 1jegun for me,
And, of tic landînarks 1 îuuist l:îss, 1 sec

So fev belid me stand.
At life's long banquet, now before nie set,
.Ny lips have hiardly touchied the cup as

yet
Stili briînming in niy hand.

"I ouly know the spring; I Nvould sec
autuînn brown;

Like tic brigit sun, that adl thc seasons
crown,

I would round out nmy year.
A tender flowver, tue suniny garden'sboast,
I have but secn the fires of înorning's

host;
%Vould eve uîighit find nme here!

0 Deathi, canst thou not wvait? Depart
fromni me, anîd go,

To conifort those sad licarts whio!i pale
despair, anl NVoC,

And shanie puirchance, have wvrung.
-For ine the weoods stili offer vcrdant ways,
The Loves thecir kisses, and tlie Muscs

praise
I would net (lie se Young"

Thus, captive too, and sad, rny lyre none
tic lcss

Wokce at the plaint of eue who breathied
its ewn distress,

Youth ii -a prison cl
And throwing off the yoke that weiglîcd

upon nie tee,
1 strove iii ail1 the sweet and tender wvords

Her gentie grief te tell.

Melodious witiiess of iny captive <iays,
Tliese rliyîies shall nake sone lover oi

nîy lays
Seek thc nîaid 1 have sung.

Grace sits upon lier brow, aîîd ail shial
sshiare,

WXho sec hier chiarnis, lier grief and lier
(lespair.

They tee Il must die so Young "

On the rnorning of July 25th,
179-1, lie wvas brouglit to the revolu-
tionary tribunal, and, with twenty-
five other victiins, underwent thc
mockerýy of a trial. Profitless. as
any attempt would then have been
to arrest judgxncnt, would it now be
to recapitulate the lying charges tliat
were trumped up against him. The
wolf ivill have the lamb; if with
pretence of reason, that is his
humour. The sentence was liastily

pronounced and speedily executed.
The cali came on the evening of the
same day; the place wvas the Barriere
de Vincennes. He wvas not, martyr-
like, in love with his fate; but hie
went as became a brave and col-.
]ected spirit.

As lie clescended the steps of the
prison, with his brother-poet, M.
Iloue(rl lie said, turning to him:
Je it«ai ien fait pour la postcrite.
Pourtant (striki-ng lis forehead)
j'avais quelque chose la.>"' The tum-
brul that slowly mioved to the fatal
place bore him in illustrious com-
panionship ; there wvere, beside,
IRoudher, Trenck, and the Counts de
Montalembert and de Crequi. Ac-
cordig to one account, the two poets
beguiled thieir journey into the val-
ley of the shadow of death wvith reci-
tations f rom the CC Andromache ;"
but another declares that, while
Boucher declaimed, and was " nois-
ily valiant," the sweeter and ten-
(1erer poet remained " mute and
thioughaltful ."-

It matters not now wvhat wvas thieir
solace; soon enough were their
hiearts stili and their voices silent.
The axe 'which had shorn the heads
of a king aud queen miglit not spare
that, of a poet. So perished Andre-
.Marie de Chenierin lis thirty-second
year. But why could not Fate have
delayed lis coming just a littie P
IRespite was almost at hand. Inthiree
days the head of monstrous
IRobespierre feil from the samie scaf-
fold, and the IReigni of Terror was at
an end.

The latest offspringr of his genius,
which bears the mielancholy imipress
of the poem already cited, is " Andre
Chenier's Death-Song.r "The first
eighit stanzas were written in prison,
after his condemnation; thc two last
lie wrote at the foot of the scaffold
while waitingr to be dragged to execu-
tion. He hiad just finishied the line,

*The translation and the note quotcd are
by John Rend, of iMontreal.
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"Le sommeil (li tombeau pressera
ma paupiere,' w-hon his turn camie,
and lis words had their f ulfilmient.
In the translation, the spirit, not
the letter, lias beenl regarded.-"

"Wheîî one !one laînb is bleating iii the
shanibles,

And gleanis thie ruthless îfe
[Ris yester plitymates pause flot in thieir

gambols,
Their wild free joy of life,

To thinik of hinm the littie ones that
played

Wti hiin in suulny liours,
In briglit green fields, and Iiis fasir forîn

arrayed
Withi ribbons gay and flowers,

~Mark not luis absence frorn the fleecy
throng;

Unwept lie shieds hiis blood
And this sad destiny is mine. Ere long

Froin this grini solitude, C

"I pass to death. Buitletnebear mvfate,
And calnly bo forgot ;

A thousand others iii the self-sanie state
Await Ulie self-sanie lot.

And what were friends to nie? Ohi ! one
k'iîd voice

Heard tlirougli those prison-bars,
l)id it not make îny drooping lieau-t rejoice,

Thougli frorn nîy nîuuderers

l"Twas 1bouglit, perhiaps? Alas! how soon
life ends !

And yet, w'hy should my dcathi
Make any one unhappy? Live, niy friends,

Nor think niy fleetin- hrcath

"C-ails you to corne. 'Mayhap, in days -one
by,

I, too, froin sight of sorrow
Turned. careless, with self-wrapt, unpitýy-

ilig oye,
Nor dreaming- of the rnorrow.

" And now misfortune presses on rny hecart,
Erewhilo so strong aind free,

'Twere cravon to ask you te bear its
snîart-

Farewell, nor think of me!

cAs a faint ray or zephyr's latest breath
Revives tic dlying day,

l3eneath the scaffo ld, tliat stern throne
of deatlî,

sin" niy partiîîg lay.

cc Before an liour, witlî wakeful foot and
loud,

Has niarked its journey's close
On yen briglît diqe, Ulie slcep of deatlî

slîall sliroud
Mine eyes froni worldly woes."

,Sill-c tixa't (lisniil time lie lias
existedl as a force in literature,
stiiiiilating pocis wlio hiave accoin-
1)lislied resuits to whicli lie only
pointed the way. ror rnany years
after hlis dcath his workçs remained
uincditecd, tili Hlenri de Latouche took
Up the task witli loving assiduity.
Silice thc day wlien lie ceased fromi
singi-ng. strongrer soils have arisen to
ilove the heart of the world withl a

poNwer surpassing his. The colossal
for-ce of Byron has arnplified, with
greater intensity, hlis burning pas-
sion for liberty; and De Musset lias
carried forwardl to greater variety, if
flot to highier perfection, his sensu-
ous grace and love of classie beauty.
The luxurious honeved phrase of
Keats, bis noble amblitions, and his
bief, pathetie life-if not lis inel-
anchiol.3 deati,find fitting parallel
in the history andl the product of
Andre Chenier.

We condhide m-ith a hiappier, or at
least a more c-heex-ful effusion, writ-
ton in bis iinxse's brigliter day:

ODE.

May fewer roses cail lier own,
And fewveu viunes wreathc Atumtiin's throne,

Fewor the wheat-cars of the field,-
Tiîan aIl the sorigs tliat. Fanny's siniles
And Faniîy's eyes and witching wviles

Inspire my lips and lyre to yield.

The secret longings of rny lueart
In wou-ds of fife to being start,

Moved by the magie of lier naine:
As l-on) occau 's depthis the shieli
Yiolds up1 tuie pearl it w-roiglit so -well,

Wortlîy the Sultan's (liadem.

And thus from out tlîe nîulber-y leauves
The Catlîay silkworrn twines and Nveaves

Her sparkling web) of palest gold.
Couac, dear, niy Muse lias silk more pure
And brighit tlîan hers, that shahl endure,

And ail your loveliness enfold.

And pearîs of poetry divine
WVitli rosy flugors sule shahl twvine,

To make a iîeeklace ridai and rare;
Corne, riaîîny, and tluat suowy îeck
Let nie wvitli radiant jewels dock,

Altîougli no pearn is lialf se fair.

1)k maquid, Maine.
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THE UNDERGROUND RAILWAY.

BY THE EDITOR.

I.-IIEROIS.M AXD OOAC F THiEMOVLX.

WO of the niost notedTleaders of the Under-Tground Railway inove-
ment were those sturdy
Quakers, Thomas G-ar-
rett, of Delaware, and
Levi Coffin, of Ohio.
lu his sixtieth year
Garrett, whien rnulctcd
in a fine of $8,00 for
the crime of hielpiiig bis
brother mnan. rephied

"Judge, thou hast not lef t me a
dollar, but I wish f0 say to thec', and
to ail in this court-rooin, that if any
one k-nows of a fugitive who wiitsý
shelter and a friend, send hlmii to
Thomas Garrett, and hie wilI be-
friend hlm." Long afterwards hie
said: " The war came a littie too
soon for my business. I wanted to
help off three thousand slaves. I
had only got up to tweuty-seven
hiundred."

Levi Coffin, the Quaker Great-
heart of Mrs. Stowe's " Uncle Tom's
Cahlin."' was boru in a slave State,
North Carolina, in 1798. The scenes
hie witnessed as a boy entered his
soul. In 18417 lie settled lu Cincin-
nati for tlie purpose of deahing only
in the produet of free labour. It is
said that " for thirty-three years hie
receivedl into his house more than
one hundred slaves every year."
Under Levi Coffin's Quaker drah
and broad-hrimmied bat there
lurked a vein of quaint humour
,combined with a shrewd business
inethod. Summoned before th~e
grand jury, lie wvas asked if hie
knew of any violation of the
fugitive slave law in his own neighI-
bourhood. Hie replied that persons
off en stopped at his house who said
they wvere slaves, but lie knew -no-
thingr about it f rom their state-

iients, for the law did not consider
them capable of givingy evidence. H e
collected mioney for a poor family in
nee'l, and three swaggering Ken-
tucky slave-hiolders subscribed thieir
dollar eachi, and wcre grcatly dis-
gusted to flnd they hiad helped f ugi-
tive slaves alongf the Underground
Railway. lie so worked upon the
sympathies of a strongly pro-slavery
man by showing hlm a scarred and
wounded fugitive that hie could not
help contributing to his relief. Coffin
promptly rejoined: "Thou hast laid
thyseif hiable not only to a heavy
fine, but to imprisonument, under the
Fugritive Slave Law. Thou gave a
fugitive slave a dollar to hielp him
to Canada; I saw flice do it !"-

Somietimies lie induced f ree
negroes to act the part of supposed
runaways. They would be liurriedly
driven off -witli ostentations precan-
tions, to cover the fact that the real
fugitives hiad qtaietlv escaped. Cof-
fln's good wife so far compromised
witi hier conscience as to lay aside
lie-, Quaker garb and. dress up as aî
fashionable lady, with a fugitive
slave earryi-ng a ragr baby behind
hier. Coffin knew every qui.1k of the
law, and was remiarkably shrewd in
takzing advantage of~ any flaw in it.

At the close of the war. Coffin de-
clared: « The stock of the Under-
grrouind llailway bias gone down in
the narket, the business is spoilcd,
the road is of no further use." The
work of the Underground llailroad
was done.*

* Sinco these pages wero w'ritten -%e have
rcad the admirable monographi by the Rev.
T. Watson Smithi, D. D., on "4The Slave in
Canada" publishied in the transactions of
the Nova Scotia Hlistorical Society, fron
Nvhich wve quote these words :

"«Thon the pathways to the various
Southierni termini of the ' underground rail-
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It was throughi Coffin that this
mysteriouis railway received its de-
signation. " Certain baffled slave-
hunters," says "Ascot Hlope,"' "arc
said to have declared that thiere
must be an underground railroad
to Canada, withi Levi Coffin for
president, as they never could get
the slightest trace of a f ugifive after
reaching his house. so shrewdly and
slyly did the Quaker mnanage hleir
ffighIt." Analogouis to this was thec
"grape-vine tclcgraph,"l by which
intelligence was secretly conveyed
with strange rapidity alongy the
U:ndlergrouind Railway liin's.

A friend. and in a way a cofleague,
of Coffin's was Johin FaîLrfield, a
man of heroie spirit and reckless
audacity. H1e was the son of a Vir-
ginia planter, and becarne a flerce
anta gonist of the slave systern amid
whici lie was broughlt up. H1e wvas
arrested again and again, but ahvays
managed to break gaol. H1e used to
hector and bully the very meni whomn
hie wvas helping to escape in a way
that convinced their owners that hie
had littie syiipathiy with abolition-
ists. Bringing, off a numiber of
mulattoes and quaciroons, lie pro-
vided hixnself at Philadeiphia withi
$80.OO worthi of wigs and powder for
their disgui se. In 1853 hie brouight
off twenty-eight slaves at one time.
At Detroit, writes r.Fitch liccd,
" two hundred and fifty abolitionists
took breakfast with thcm just before
daylicght. \Ve procured boats enough
for Fairfll and his crew. As they
pushed off frorn shore, they ail coin-

necdsing(ing, the songr: 'I arn on

road' soon bccaino grass.grown ; and the
i"atclîcrs at the Canadian bounmdary-line
were at liberty to close their previously
-wakcful eýyes; the road was no longer nceded,
its business wvas spoiled. Canada soon
ceaseci to, be in plantation life and song
another naine for hecaven ;the North ýStar,
so long the nightly guide thither, soon camne
to, scein bu 4 like a tradition.

"«But-and let it ever ho regarded as a
gemi ini Canada's circlet of renown-previous
to, that period wvhen a fewv strok-es of the
pen struck off the fetters froi four millions

myi way to Canada, wh'ccoloured
nmen are frec,' and continued firing-
off thieir armns tili out of hearing.0

On witnessing the ecstasies of the
negroes on reachihig the land of
lilierty, some of thern to meet long-
lost kinsfolk or fricnds, Fairfleld ex-
clainied :"This pays me for al
dangers I have faccd lu bringing this
company, jusb to sec these friends
meet."

One of thxe boldest exploits of thiat
"belated Covenanter," Johin Brown,

was his escorting, in 1858, a band
of twelve slaves from. M.issouri by a
devious route of well-nigh. one
thousand miles to WVindsor, in Can-
ada, in inid-winter, in spite of a re-
ward of $3,O00 for his arrest. This
raid xcited great alarmi in Missouri.
îNany slaves, as a consequence,, were
sold south, and othcrs esca1 'ed. John
Brown's policy, hie hinîscîf avowed,
was to destroy the nioney value of
slave property by rendering it inse-
cure.

Captain Jonathan Walker, for the
crime of attempting to convey seven
slaves fromn Pensacola to the Ba-
hianias, was branded on the haud
with the letters " S. S.". slave
stealer. amerced in a, hcavy fine, and
lainguiishcd( for nearly four yt'ars
in a southern prison. Whittier's
stirring poem inimortalizes bis liero-
xsm:

Why, that bi-and is highest honioir !-thian
its traces never yet

Upon old armorial hatchuments wvas a,
prouider blazon set;

And thy unhorn generations, as they tread
our rocks' strand,

Sha,1 tell with pride the story of their
father's branded aand!

of boudmnen ini the South, as the peu in the
hand of Williami IV., King of Great 13ritain
and1 Irelau(l, hiad doue in the case of West
Indian bondmien more than thirty years be-
fore, not fewer than thirty thotusau(l slaves
had crossecd the Canadian bonndary.hine;
had, to use the wvords of one of their nuin-
ber, ' shook the lion's pawv'; and under theo
British flag in Canada hadl found freedoi,
shelter, education for ' the life that now is
and for that, which is to conie,' aud thus at
least partial preparation for the dluties of
Christian citizensiiip."
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Thien lift that ianly righit hand, 1)01(
plouglhn3an of the wave! 1Its branded palni shial prophesy, 'Sa va-
tion to the kslave !'

Hold up its tire-w'rought lang uage, that
wlhoso reads inay feel

lus lieart swell strong Nvitliin hlmii, bis
si(wVs change to steel."

A bold attempt wvas made by Cap-
tain Drayton, of the schooner
" Pearl,-" to convey seventy-six
slaves at one tinme froin the city of
Waishington.* B y an irony of fate
their dash for liberty was made dur-
ing a great torchlighit procession in
honour of the establishment of the
Bepublie in France. They wyere pur-
sued and brought back. Thrce per-
sons were prosecuted, the amount
of their bail being fixed at $228,000.
Drayton himself wvas fineci $10,000
and sent to prison in defauit, but
through the efforts of Senator Sum-
ner, after four years' imprisoumient.
was pardoned. Mie affair caused in-
tense excitement in Cong,,ress.

I3ndeterred by such disasters,
R~ichard Dillingham, a Quaker, for
aidingP a slave to escape, -was con-
denined to three years' impris6n-
ment in the Nashville penitentiary;
but, separated froin his aged par-
ents and his betrothed bride, hie died
in two months in the prison.

A year after Dillin.gham'nis death,
William M. Chaplin, for attempting
the release of two negroes, thie pro-
perty of IRobert Timims and Alex-
andcr Hi. Stevens, wvas arrested, but
released on bail bonds of $20,000.
After five months' imprisonine-t,
by consent of his hondsmen, hie sac-
rificed his bail rather than meet the
trial, whviceh would have resultedl in
fiffeen years' iniprisonmnent.

Peter Stili escapedl fromn Alabamna
after forty years of slavery. It was
too perlous a task for hlm to return
fr)r his famnily through sixteen
hiu7dred miles 'of danger and diffi-
culty. Seth Concklin, a white man,

* Outgoing vessels were not irafrequienltlyv
snmokC(l, as is donc to get rid of rats, to
make sure that no stowaways wvere on board.

vohmnteered, to do it. " He travelled
from. first to last some ffiousands of
miles, and spent two or three months
amiong men who might have hung
him up to the nearest tree haci they
guessed his truc business." Seth
Concklin convoyed his party as f ar
as Vincennes. Hie was arrested and
escaped, but wvas " found drowned
with his hands and feet in fetters
and bis skull fractured -"-perha,,ps
by accident, perhaps by a darker
fate.

Two brothers, market- gardeners,
living near Baltimore, concealed in
a large box a slave wvoman and hier
daugliter, and conveyed it in tbeir
rnarkct-w'aggon across Maryland and
Pennsylvania, three weeks' journey,
to the land of liberty. Two students
of Marion College wvere sentenced
to twelve years' imprisonmient for
assistingr two negroes to escape, and
a pro-slavery party burned the col-
lege to the ground.

Among, the most heroic agrents of
the Underground llailway were the
negroes themselves. 'Many of these,
hiaving tasted the sweets of liberty
in Canada, voluntarily incurred the
.risks of recapture, with the fearf ni
penalties consequent thereupon. in
their endeavour to briiig off their
kinsfoik, and often those whose only
kinship was that of race and misfar-
tune. Professor lledpath considers
as many as -five hundred a year as
incurringr this risk. No danger vas -
too great for these knighlts of Chiris-
tian chivalry to inctir. With a
rewrard for their capture. deadl or
-idive, they braved imminent peril
again anidç again.

One of the most notable of tbese
sable heroes wîis Josiahi R-enson. the
original of M.,-rs. Stowe's "Uncle
Tom."- Born and bred a slave. hie
at length escaped to Canada. Bager
to lead others into Miberty, l'e trav-
elled fouir bundred mile-, into Ken-
tucky, and brought off sa My a party
of thirty fugitives. Time after
time hie repeatedl his, adventurous
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3ourney, and reseiied in ail oue hurt-
dred and eighiteen slaves f umi bond-
acre. 0f one of these journeys hie
writes:

MWords cairnot describ)e the feelings
experienced l'y iny conmpanions its they
neared the shore; their bosunis were
sx.elling w itlî inexpressible joy as they
mounted the scats of the boat, ready
eagerly to spring forward that they nîight
toucli the soil of the freenian, and when
they reached the shore thcy danced and
wept for joy. and kissed the ea~rth on
which they first stepped, nu longer the
Slave, but the Free.

John Mason, another fugcitive
slave froni Kentueky. aided the es-
cape. in nineteen mlonthis, of two
hundred and sixty-flve fugitives, and
assisted in ail not less tha n thirteen
hundred to escape to Canada. He.
was finally capturcd by the aid of
bloodhounds. fie resisted tili both
aris were broken. fie vas sold
south to New Orleans, but esc-aped
to the city of Hiamilton, in Canada.
"CLet a man w'alkç abroad on Free-
dorn's sunny plains," lie writes,
CCand having once drunk of its
celestial 'streai wvhereof înaketh
glad the city of our God,' af terward
reduice this man to slavery, it is next-
to an impossibility to retain Iira in
slavery."

A brave woman naiiied Armn-
strong, disgiiised as a man, returned
to thI Kenituckýy plantation xvhere
shie hail been a slave. hiid near a
spring whiere lier chidren carne for
water, and brought off five of thenm
to Canada.

Surpassed by none in higyli cour'-
age and consecrated zeal in these ef-
forts to ernancipate the slave vas
the humble heroine, ' arriet Tub-
man. 0f this simple black woman
Governor William fi. Seward, of
New York, wrote: "I have kznown
Rarriet lonig, and a nobler, highier
spirit, or a truer, seldom dwells in
hunian form." John Brown de-
scribed hier as "Cone of the bravest
persons on this continent-General

Tubuiian. as we eal lier." 'IShe saiw
in the opp)ression of hier race," says
Siebert. " the suifferings of the en-
slavedl Tsraelites. and was net slow
to demiand thaý.t tIc Ph-aîaoh. of tIe
Soulth shouild let -lier people go."
She. therefore. received the naine of
Moses-fromi the great flebrew lib-
erator. who led to freedom, a nation
of slaves.

fI-erseif born a slave, shie first
tasted the sweets of liberty i 18419.
She subseqiiently madue nineteen ex-
cursions souith and brouight off thrce
huindred fug(itives froin bondagre.
AIl lier own earnings were devoted
to this mission, together -with gener-
ous sums given lier. fier methed
vas, hiaving secured lier convov of
slaves, to start north on Saturdlay
ight. so as to allow a groodl start be-

fore they eould 1)e advertised, and to
pay nlegroes te tear down tIe adver-
tisernients of their escape,* she would
soothe tIe erving babies with pare-
genie and carry thera in baskets.
When liard pressed, she would niake
a cletouir souithward to throw off
pursuiit. At one tinie un award of as
muel as $12,000 v-as offered for her
arrest: vet, unafraid, slIe pursuied
lier self-iîipos-ed task. She boldly
wadlei tbrough iey waters in mid-
MHarchl lav hidden in forest or
swaînp, and inciirred incredible
haridships.

Slie broughlt off in a rude home-
made chaise lier aiged parents. un-
able thenîselv,,es to walk, and several

* lhese advertisenients of runawvay slaves
are evidence of the cruelties with which
they wverc sometinies treated. They de-
scribe the scars tupon their bodies; the
lacerations of w'hips ; the branding with bot
iron on the back, or hand, or cleek; thei
wvounds of rifle.shot.s; the scars by the
teeth of bloodhounds wvitlî which thcy Irnd
been pursued, and of the fetters wvith wvhich
they mcre xnanacled ; and sometixnes they
escape(l with iron bands on neek or ankle.
Soxnetiînes one or two teeth werc knock-cd
out or a slit made ini the car as marks by
which slaves could be readily identified
Sec Reports of Trial of John Anderson, a
fugitive slave, at Toronto, 1860, for allcgcd
crime of murdci 'i Missouri.
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brothers and sisters. She was some-
thing of a mystie, and feit conscious
commuiinion witii the unseen. Sile
hadl no fear of arrest, for shie yen-
tured only where God sent lier. Shie
expressed lier heroie faith and confi-

jdence in the words: "Jes s0 longr
as God wanted tu use nie IL woul'd
take keer of me, an' whien Hie didn't
-want me no longer. 1 was read.y to
go. I always tole I-Iimi, I'nîi gWine
to hiole stiddy on to You. an' You've
got to se nie trou." 0f hier Tiiomas
Garrett said: " I neyer met with
any person, of any colour, who had
more confidence iii the voice of God,
as spoken to hier soul."l

During the Civil War she wvas
employed as a hospital. nurse and
scout. "She made mlany a raid,"
says Governor Andrew., of Msa
chusetts, " inside the enenmy's lines,
displaying remarkable courage, zeal,
and fidelity." Old, inflrmi, and poor,
shie stili lives iii a~ humble hiome in
Auburn, N.Y., whichi she trans-
formied into a hospital, where she
cared for the hielpless of hier own
race.

It should he to every Canadian
ground for patriotie pride that dur-
ing ahl the years of struggle for the
abolition of slavery, the only refuge
on this continent for tie fugý-itives
froni bondage was beneathi our red-
cross flagr of freedom. The land of
promise in the north e.xercised sucli
a fascination for tie slave that tlîcir
owncrs endeavoured to discount its
attraction by absurd, stories concern-
ing its vast distance, the wintry
rigrours of its climate, the sterility of

* its soul, its perils froin savage bcasts
and more savage men. Oiie fugitive

* deelares lie -%vas assured that the De-
troit IRiver was over three tliousand
miles wide, and a ship starting out
in the night would find herse,.. in
the morning 'Iriglit whar shie
started from."- Another was told the
grotesque story "tlîat in Canada the
British would put out their eyes and

send theni to lifelong labour in
mines underground."

But the slaves were too shrewd to
be deceived by these caluminies.
Professor Siebert writes:

" The rwinuur gradually spread axnong
the slaves of the Southern States, that
there wvas, far away under the North Star,
a land wlîere the flagy of the Union did
flot float; wvhere the law declared ail meni
free and equal ; whiere the people ie-
spccted the 1awv, and the grovernmient, if
need be, enforced it. The rumnour
wideiled ; the fugitiveýs su increased, that
a secret pathway, aftcrward called the
Underground Ilailroad, wvas soon formed,
which rail by the huts of the blacks in
the slave States, and the bouses of the
g(Od Samnaritans in the,, frue States. Be-
fore the year 1817 it im said that a single
group of abolitionists in soutlieî'n Olhio
hiad forvarded to Canada by this secret
path more than a tlîousand fugitive
slaves."

Henry Clay, Secretary of State in
1828, described the escape of slaves
as a growving evil, wvhich 2nenaced
thc peaceful, relations between the
Ulnited States and Canada, and
urgred an extradition treaty for their
return. But the Britishi Govern-
ment staunchly and steadily ref used
to depart from the principle that
every mnan is free who reaches Brit-
ish soil.

The 'Underg,,roundl Raivay came
in time to cover with a nctworkc of
routes, not found in the rai1lvay
mnaps. the territory embraccd by the
middle and northern States from,
the Mississippi to the Atlantic. The
greater number, hiowever, were in
Ohiio, Pennsylvania, New York. and
other States contiguous to the fron-
tier of Central Canada. Windsor,
Sandwich, Amherstburg, Owen
Sound, Colhingwood, Sarnia, and
the N-\iaga,,ra frontier were the prin-
cipal points of entry for this contra-
band commerce.

''The untroddcîî -%vilds of Caniada, as
w'ell as lier populous places, seemed
hospitable to a peuple for ivhom the
hardslîips uf the iiew life were fu]ly com-
pensated b)y the* consciousness uf their
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possession of the riglits oi freedoin,
riglits vouchisafed theni by -& governrnent
that exemlllified the proud bcast of the
poet Cowper :

Slaves canîtot breathoe in England ; if tlieir
iuugs

Rccive our air, thiat manient they are free!
They touch aur country and their shiackies

fail.'

The chief agents of the U-nder-
grouind 1Railway were found, as we
hiave said, aniong the quiet and
peace-loving Quakers. The mem-
bers of the Presbyterian and Meth-
odist Churches, which were strongly
anti-slavery in their sympathies,
were very grood seconds in this law-
breaking practical Ohiristianity.

Tie abolitionists and the helpers
of the slaves 'were n.ot sustained by
pub)lic sympathy or applause. They
were under ban and social clis-
abilities, the su1)jeCts of insult and
injury. "Nigýgerites," and "amiial-
ganiationists " were among the cpi-
thets hurled at thern, and "nigg-er-
thief " ivas the inappropriate de-
signation given men who restorcd
the negro to his omnership of him-
self. They were su1ject to sus-
picion, espionage, and persecution;
their cattle were iniurcd; thcir pcr-
sons were menaced; their houses in
some cases.were buirned. Thie slave
hiunter tookz the law in bis on
hands. One sueh lissaulted andl in-
jured for life a free citizen. lind was
anierced in a fine of $10.000 for bis
crime. A Kentucky slave-holV1er
assuined Quaker grarb to worm ont
the secrets of the Friends, but lie
co-ald not adopt thieir phiraseology,
and was detected as a wolf in sheep's
clothing.

Froin the necci of secrecy mnosi of
thie travel, was donc by- nighlt. and
also becanse inanv of the slaves hiad
no other guide but the North Star.*

*Readers of Lowell's IlBiglowv Iapers"
wvill rcineihr hiow ]3irdafrecdilîn Sawin un-
dertook ta capture a slave "lrunnin'." But
Ponip captured himi andi made hini work al
spring. Tiis isBlirdaofredum's accouint ofit:

Hie made nie iarn Iiii realliu', tii, (ai-
tliough the critter saw

Professor Sicbert thus dramatically
described the process at a station of
the Underground iRaiway:

Il he faltering step, and the liglit un-
certain rapping of the, fugitive at the dloor,
wvas quickly recagnized by the fauiily
within anid the strangrer wvas adinitted

-4itli a weicamne at once sincere and sub-
dlued. There ivas a suppressed stir ini
the hause while the fire was building and
food preparing ; and af ter the hunger and
chili of the, wayfayer bail beenl dispeiied,
ho was provided with a bed iin saine out-
of-tbe-way part of t e haouse, or under
the hay in the barn lait, according ta the
degree of danger. Often a househioid
wvas awakened ta find a cainpany of five
or moire negraes at the door. The ar-
rivai of such a canipany wmis sametinies
announced beforehiand by special mes-
seu<'er.e

Special passwords, signais, and
cryptic signs were eniployed; the
imitated hoot of an owl or cry of a
bird was used. A vein of humour
rau throughl somne of the secret mes-
sagmes, as in the followilig:

" By to-iiarrowv eý'eiîîg' mail you
Mvîll receive twa volumles of a , 'repres-
sible Contiiet,' bound ini black. After
perusal, please, forward and oblige."

IlUncle Tain says if the, roads are not
toc) bad yaui eau look for those fleeces of
wooi by ta-morrowv. Send thein on ta
test the mnarkcet and pice, no0 bmck
chaýrges."

Others. with more courage than
prudence. boldly w'rote w'ithout con-
ceaiment. as thic following, quoted
by Sieberi:

'I understand that you are a friend ta
the poor and are williing- to obey the
heavenly mandate, 'Hide the outcasts,
betray flot hini that wandereth.'

IYaurs ln behiaif obf the millions of
l)oor, apprest, and downtrodden ini our
land."

One good Quaker in Ohîio hand a

Howv much it lut my niorril sense ta act

ag(in the law',
S&'st lie cou)ld rend a Bible he'd gut; an'

axcd if 1 could pint
ie 'LNortlî Star aut ; but thiere I put lus

nase saine out a' jimit,
For I wlieeiedl raun' about sou'west, an',

lookin' 11p a b)it,
Picked out a nîiddlin' shîiny ane an' taie

hlmi thet wuz i.
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large covered waggon for couveyingr
fugitives, whichi lie named IlThe
Lih)erator." Others used peddlers'
waggons with. concealed recesses.
Some fugritives were shipped as

* freighit in boxes. One mian, appro-
priately named Box Jones, wvas sent
in a packiug case from Baltimore to
Phuladeiphia, and was seventeen
hours on the way. A ruse of Levi
Coffln's wvas to forward twenty-ei ght
negroes in broad day in a f uneral-
like procession. The routes often
followedl ziz-zagr detours, in order to

* throw off pursuit auci secure safe

Thie fugitives were coucealed in
barus. in hiayricks, in cellars, and
sub-ceilars. in the heart of a wood-
pile. in the al)utnient of a bridge.
in a smioke-house, in a rail pen cov-
ered withi straw, in thickz , darkz

woods. in a coal bank. in a cave, be-
neath a trap-door. On., good pastor
hid thie fugitives thiree days in the
bclfrv of lis churchi. another built
a roon -withi a serret panel.

For disgcuises the men sometimes
carried scythes or rakes, as if seek-
in g work. Liglit inulattoes somie-
timies were passed as white men :

* soiietimies tliey were dlisguîiised
l)y blacking the hands and
facee. Somietinies theatrical out-
fits of wig and b)eard and
clothing were employed. A miu-
latto girl was dressed in silks
and ribhons aud furnished withi a
white babyv horrowcd for the oc-
casion. Týo lier chiagrin lier master
was on the train by which she trav-
elled. and watched the ferry for lier
at Detroit. Wheu the steamner -%as
under way the fugfitive removed lier
veil and grave a farew'ell greeting to
lier master. wvhose turu it now was
to be chagrrined. The Quaker veiled
bonnet a.nd shawl were admirable
disgouises, and Brothier Aminadab or
Jonathan tenderlv convoyed on his
armn a feehie and decrepit compan-
ion, whio soon proved to be a verv

* alert negtrcss. A young slave miother

with. lier two chuldren werc placed
under the convoy of au ardent pro-
slavery mian, whio littie thouglit, s0
fair w-as their complexion, that lie
was acting as an agent of the Ilunder-
ground llailway.

A black nurse, brought withi lier
mistress to Counecticut, refused to
take advantage of being in a free
State. "Don't you wish to ho free?"
she was asked. Withi impressive earn-
estness, she replied, IlWas there
ever a slave that did not wishi to
be free? I longr for liberty. I will
get out of slavery if I can. the day
after I have returned; but gro back I
mius t. because I promised that I
would.",

As miay well be supposed, consid-
erable amounts of money wcre
needed to ineet the wauts and trav-
elling expenses of these fugitives,
w-ho, after years of toil, owncd not a
penny, nor even themnselves. Yet
these needs were always mnet,
humble donors giving lavishly to
hielp the escaped slaves.

The Ilconductors " on this rail-
wav rau no0 small risk. Vigilance
commrittees were orgrauized to gruard
the route, aid the slaves. and pre-
vent pursuit. Theodore Parker
writes: "i),oney, time, weariness,
devotedness for mouths and years,
that caunot be computed. and will
never 1)c recorded, were nobly ren-
dered by the truc anti-slavery men."

They wcre known even to, storm
the court-house where a fugitive
was confiued and rescue thc pris-
oner, not to lyncli, i at to save hlim.
John Brown, the hero of flarper's
Ferry, orgranized lu Springfield,
Mass., a leagrue of "Gilcadites" to
resist the enforcement of thc fugi-
tive slave law,--" Whosoever is
fearful or afraid," was his mandate,
" let imii return and depart early
f rom Mount Gilcad." Brown u:rged
1)old, measures, the carryingy of
weapons, the rescue of the prisoners,
the creating a tumuit in court by
burning gunpowder lu paper pack-
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agres and simiilar practices. " Stand
by one another while a drop of blood
remainis," hie said, " and be hianged
if you must, but tell no tales."

The fugitives were often penni-
less. naked, and hunigry. Sometirnes
they came " in droves." Levi
Coffin hiad seventeen fugitives at his
table at one time. Companies of
twenty-eighit or thirty were not un-
known. They needed food, cloth-
ing, and money to h elp themn on
thieir way. Altlioughi it w'as forbid-
den by ]awv under heavy penalties to
give the slightest -assistance, yet the
friends of the slaves did not hesitate
to violate such. unrighiteous coin-
mands. Emergency funds were
estabhished , whose contributors were
deseribed as "cstockýholders" in the
Underground IRailway. Wornen con-
ducted sewing circles to supply the
fugitives with clothes. Even the
humble negroes, both men and wo-
nien. grave freelv to hielp them. After
the introduction of steamnlocomotion,
railways and steamboats eould often
be used. The cost of tickets was
considerable, yet it was ilways checer-
fully met by sympathetie friends.
Generous captains on the Missis-
sippi, Ohio, and Illinois Rivers
ofien conveyed fugitives ais stow-
aways. Captain Williamn Brown, in
1842, conveyed in seven months
sixtv-nine of thern across Lakile lErie
to Canada. Scows and sailing craft
were also emiployed.

It is ren-arkzable that so seldomi
were runaways returned to slavery,
and that not infrequently those
seized for that purpose werc reselued
froni the slave-hiunters. E ven whien
on trial and under the very eyes of
the judge, they were somnetimes
smuggled out of the court-roomn. and
the marshal ani his deputies hustled
and preventedl froin rearresting
tiemi.

Mainy of thie friends of the fugci-
tives suffered in their person and in
thepir purse for their humi..In
Michigan three persons were

mulcted in fines and costs $6OO.
ID. Kauffman, in Penusylvania, for
sheltering a family of slaves in his
barn, ivas fined over $-,000. For a
simiilar offence, R1. Sloan, a lawyer
of Sanduskzy, was fined $3,000.
Space would fail to do justice to this
noble arnîiy of heroes. some of thern
martyrs. Professor Siebert gives a
list of 3,211. Thieir obscuritv and
unknown deathi hiave preventcd flic
record of mnany more.

Five farnilies in Ohiio whoin lie
mientions forwarded over a thousand
fugitives to Canada before the year
1817. Daniel Gibbons, of Penusyl-
vania, in fifty-six ycars, aided about
one thousand; Dr. Nathian N.
Thomas, of Michigan, fifteen hiun-
dlredl; and Johin Fairfield not only
hundreds, but thousands. General
Melntyre, resident in Ohio, aided
ov.-r a hundred fugitive slaves. "0Of
the multitudes," says ex-Presidient
Fairfield, " that came to Oberlin. not
one was ever taken back to bond-
age." So intense was popular syrn-
pathy with the anti-slavery move-
ment, that a sign-post ivas ereted in
the forrn of a fugitive runningr to-
wards flic town. In consequence of
this deflance of thie law agrainst
harbouring slaves, repeatcd attempts
were made to repeal the charter of
Oberlin Collegre.

Thoughi the heroes of this great
erusade concealed their aets. they did
not conceal their principles; indeed,
they soughit to maike couverts to
their convictions. They opposedl to
the slave law the moral dictates of
the Golden Rule of God's ancient
oracles aind the sacred teachings of
flie Declaration of Independence.
" They refuised.," says Siebert, " to
observe a law thiat made it a felony
to giVe- a CLIP of water to farnislingi
men and womnen fleeing, from. servi-

Like every grreat moral movemient,
their sardpassion found expres-
sion in sacered1 song, of which tlie fol-
lowingr breathes the spirit:
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'Ti-, the la of God iii the Iimurîîan soul,
'Tis the lawv iii the Word Divine;-

It shall live whlile Uic earti iii its course
shall roll,

t 81ha11 live iii this seul of mine.
Let the law of the landl forge its bonds cf

%wro119,
I shall lelp %vhîeîi Uic self-frced crave

For thc lawv in niy soul, briglit, beanîing,

aind strozig,

r1h1eo<1oî.e Parker, in ca seriiion in.

Boston. thuis d1elied the Fiigiriv'e
Slave Bill of 1830: -To law

î fraîîîed of sueli iniquitv 1 owe no0
alleiaîce. iuuanity Clristianrity,

nanhiood revoit .1gainst it. For nîly-
self, 1 sav it solenlv. I wvill shelter,
1 wIl vi]help, andl I ivîl1 Ietel the
fivritive with ail iiiv humbîle ineains

* and power."
The 1)iseipline of the Metlîodist

C('hlireli as early as 1789 proliil>ite(l
the slave trade :'the buiying, or
sehhîng thcýhoie or souls of inen,
wonien, or elhildren, wvith an inten-
tion to enslave tliu; ani the
great division of the Methodist
C'huell in Ainerica arose froiii tCe
p)ossessionl of slaves hy Bishop Jehul
Andrliews, of its southerli section.

The Fugitive Slave Bill of 1850,
dlesigned to prevent the escap~e of
slaves, iiiereased it. Slaves dis-

7. seilcd their desîre for freedoin for
fear of heimîg sold South. " o,ý I
(1011*t want t< )- o non f<lCo' youir
free coîmltrvi >,-iia o1e. "Buit J
suirely lie 1 addcd. 1in tellirig thie
story in Canada ; "~a voloured iiani
tells the truth hercf, there lie is
afraid to."-

I. the emioviiient cf the iwriter's
gfathier, as stalileian. wvas ani es-

caped slave. Hie used dIiligenitly to
eofl bis spellili-1)book dIiiingi( oft
lîours, and so Icarned to read. "Didl

* they use, yon well, Sai, in pour ol
Kentiick vl homie*?" ive said one day.

Xcs, loi, e t'eflied(l. ey nse
nie nimitv wefl ý aihis had 'nluif to
eact, not over biard ivork1; 1)ut doen I'se

* frec boere," and bis blaek face lit up
and bis formn straighlténed witli the
Conscious dignity of mlanhoodl.

The (lelnonstratiolis cf d1eliglit of
the fînd'tive slaves onl their reachi-
i.ngtheD frontier of Canlada Nvere
otten pathietie, even wli1en thiey wvere
g-rotes<que. says (1aptain Clevc-
land of two negroes Nvioni lie landed
on our shiores:

-'IsL this Canada ?' they askced. ' Yes',
I sai<l, ' there are no slaves hiere ; ' then I
witiiessQ(l a scere I shial neyer forget.
Tliey seerned to be tî'ansforiîîcd ; a niew
lighit slione in tlieir eyes, thîcir tongues
wvere loosed, thiey laughced and cried,
prayed and sang pr.ises, feil upon the
,grounid and kissed it, hîuggcd and kissed
eachi othier, cryig, 'Brcss de Lord !Oli
l'se free before I die.'

As Harriet Tubhman wvas convoy-
in a party of fugitives over the

Suspension Bridge, slie wisbied tliei
to sec the grreat eataract of whiehi it
commnandls so miagnifient a view.

'JToe, corne, look at (le Falls 1it's
your last chance. " But Jue sat stili anîd
neyer raised his hiead. At lengthi Harriet
knew by the risc in the centre of the
bridge and the descent oii the othier side
Quit thiey liad crossed the line. Slue
spralig aermi.; to Joe's seat, shook himi
withi ail lier iglit, ani slîouted, ' Joe,
you've shock <le lion's paw! Joe did
liot know what suie ineint. 'Joe, you'rc
free Miehn the stroni mnan, whli could
stand under lus mîaster's whiip withiout ai
g1roan, burst into zin hiysterical passion of
wveeping and singing, sc thiat his fellow-
passengers iiglit think lie hiad gone
crazy ; but did not withhlold thoir synu-
pathy wlien they knewv the cause cf sucli
enicti<)n.

Not a fewv slaves I)urcllised f* teir
own libierty by wvorkzing ove- rime,
and others were 1) reliased by wihite
syuiipathizers for the piirpose cf
emaneipation whien thocy could not
be otherwvise rescnied.

Sornetimies an attemipt was miade
to kzidnap fugitive slaves, even on
Canadian soil. A negro naîned Stan-

)rd and his wife had esed ro
slavery to St. Cathiarines. in Canadfa.
A professional siave-bunter, Bacon
Tate hy natnie, in 183C), kýidnaippcdç
and cax'ried off thiese fugitives to thie
,-,itv cE' B3uffalo. Hie broke into Stan-
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ford*s house. draggret liîi. his wife.
#nd a Six-weeks-ol balby out of
1)ed. and1( fore( tlîim iiit> a car-
niage. and bufore daigh~.1t hall
Crossed the Niagara itiver. The(
s1ave-hulnters were follovedi by soUK,
black neighibours of Stanford's. At
Buffalo a coloured restvUe partv
dragged the fugitives from the car-
riagye in whieh tlîev ivere heingr abt-
ducteil . defended thein1 for a time
in a 1)ivate bouse. hnrried thern to)
the ferry. (lespite thie Riot Act read
hy the sheriff. and after a running
fit of two Ilours- thle Stanfords

wvere plaed in the ferry b)oat.

Hlope." ",cave three cheers, eagerly
watchingy the boat as it bore the poor
slaves out of reacli of tcheir eemies.
Wh-len it wvas seen to reacli the
Canadian side. St-anford leaped on
shiore, rolled hiniself in the saiid.
.11(l even 1ui.l it into lus hlair. in
tlue wides of luis d1elH«Iut ;ut
Iinding hiniself once more on free
sol.ý" Twentv-live of the rescue
party were tried and finid. b)ut no
punishuuuient wvas muetedl out to Tate
for luis datrlrcrime.

-S UJM E R'S 0 VER- SO0U L.

DY EICILMD REALV.

0 earth ! thou hast not ani wind whichi blows
That is flot niusie. Every weed of thine,
Pressed rightly, flows in aromatic 'wine,
And every humble hiedgerow tlower that groms
And every littie hriowvn bird that doth sinîg.
Hlath sonietliing greater thau igtsalf, and1 bear.s

A oving, wordl tg) every living« thin-

Albeit it hiolis tli:, message unawa res,
AIL shapes and sounds hlave soinething whicli is not
0f themn. A spirit hroods aniidl the grass
Vague ouitliine., of the everIasting thloughit
Lie il) the meîtiniz shadows as they pas
Thei touch of in Eternal ]?reseiive thrills
The Ibreuzes of the sunset and the hiIll,
Soinetines-we kn:ow jnt hi, nori-hv nor wthernce-
Th-- twitter of the swvaIIowvs 'îîeatlî the taves,
Thu shinnner of the Iighit aniid the leaves,
XViII strike up thro' thîe thick ro~ofi- of our sense,
Ani- show uis things whichi zseer.- andl sages saw.
In the grrev eartlh's greeni dawni solinetlirîgl. fth s*tir,
Like ->rgailu 1îVIIn'îS vi thîin lis, and doth av-
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OHAPTER XXIII.

A BRIQIITEIL D&Y DAWNS.

A
MONG the many interest-

ing details whicb Saul
had acquainted Jernry
with was the determin-
ation of a portion of the
"Asteroid's" crew-tbose
who lad no homes-tb
corne over to Rother-
hithe and lodge witb Saul
for a tirne. To tbinli
that the littie meeting
on the "Wýaste" would
be reinforced by sucîx a
sturdy band o! recruits

to the good cause, won by bis
own cbild ln the faitb too, was fo.r
Jemmy most delightful and uplifting
-so much so that lie was bardly able
to contain hirnself for joyful anticipa-
tion of Sunday, or refrain from, fear-
ing lest tbe weather should be, as It
Lad been o! late, utterly inclernent.
He got Zhe friend who lad painted the
motto on the centre beam of the Hall
to draw Up a big fiaring bill, which was
stuck Up outslde the Hall, and notified
ail and sundry that a baud of con-
verted sailors would be present at the
meetings on Thursday and Sunday,
both of whicb would be beld on the
"W%ýaste," wneatber permitting. n

wherverle entle pread the news
and begged bis learers to do the same.

In cousequence o! bis efforts lu this
-direction, the Hall on Thursday was
fairly well filled-much botter, indeed,
than lie bad hoped for. But many of
the audience came from local chapels,
moved by curiosity to see and lear a
baud 0f converted sailors. Saul, of
course, was quite in bis elernent. and
spolze -w;itb bis usual fervour aud force,
but bis friends f rom the slip were uer-
vous and shy, as might naturally be
expected. However, the meeting went
«with a grand swing, and a few of the
malcontents wbo broke away with
Jackson on the previous Suuday, re-
penting o! their basty decision, carne
back again, quietly boping tliat they
would not be spoken to about their
temporary disloyalty.

Best of al], Paterson was there, sit-
ting- right at the back-, and lookilng wvist-
fully at Jemrny. The latter soon spied

hlm, and at the flrst opportunity made
bis way towards him and entreated
him, to corne tri the front. Hie firrnly
resisted ail Jernmy's irnportunitieb,
saying in effect that wben be liad
proved by bis life that he really was a
cbanged man, be would confess Christ
openly before ail the world if need be,
but at present he feit that bis place was
that of one wbo was only just allowed
inside the doors of sucli a place. lie
banded five shillings over to Jernry as
partial repayrnent of wbat bad been
given hlm to start hlm again, and
gratefully adrnitted that he had been
doing very Nwe1l.

Two incidents also occurred at this
meeting well worth recalling, nlot mere-
ly for theii- bearing upon the history of
the mission, but for their intrinsie im-
portance. One was the coming out of a
Young commercial clerk, brougbt Up in
the strictest forrns of religion, but until
then utterly case-hardened to Christian
influences, and the other the falling in
love of a beautiful Young seamstress of
unimpeachable character with Saul. It
may sound alrnost brutally premature
to state this fact ini sucli au abrupt
manner, but I do not know that any
good end would be seived by mak-ing
a rnystery o! it or dragging it out by
slow degrees through balf a dozen
pages.

Of the two incidents mentioned I
have intentionally given it the second
place, because I arn sure as it is pos-
sible to be of such a thing, that the
conversion of that clerk had a far
more widely reaching importance tlxan
Saul's first (and last) love story.
Thierefore I must go ou te Say that
this Young man, ln the full vigour o!
manhood (he had just corne of age),
came deliberately forward and con-
fessed bis faitli in Christ, and an-
nounced bis determination to cast in
bis lot with God's people. And as an
earnest of his sincerity he then and
there banded ln a goodly portion of
bis savings (£5), and offered to serve
lu any capacity that mlgbt be required
of him. I do flot wish to anticipate,
but I feel compelled to say that Wil-
liamu Mýaylle was, and is, the most per-
fect example of wbat the grace of God
cau malze of a man that ever I saw.
He now holds a fairly blgh position
lu bis business. Worldly matters have
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prospered with hinm, but lie is just the
same humble Christian, eager to be
doing good, and caring flot one jot for
authority or lame, as hie wvas the first
night of bis conversion.

At the Saturday evening prayer-
meeting there was a full muster. All
day Friday and a good deal 0f Satur-
<lay, Saul and bis four shipmates had
been doing the historic si-ghts of Lon-
don, soaking up with ail the novice's
avidity the glories of South Kensing-
ton, Westminster, St. Paul, and the
Zoo.

These five came down to Wren Lane
Hall ready flot only to pray but to
praise. Their eyes had seen many won-
ders of nature and art, and their souls
had prompted them to tbank God,
which is as it should be, but, alas! sel-
dom is. '\Vhen they arrived tbey found
tliat their fame had preceded tbem
(owing to the indefatigable way in
which Jemmy bad made known their
bistory), and there was a record at-
tendance for a Saturday evening
prayer-meetiflg. There was also a
swing, a gyo, in the proceedings that
no one present could remember as bav-
ing been attained before.

Now, during the singing of one of
the bymns Saîîl, %vho sat with Jemmy,
facing the audience, suddenly caught
the eyes of a young lady in the con-
1gregation fixed upon him with 50
earnest, 50 all-embracing a gaze, if I
miay use the word. that hie was dumb-
founded. His voice faltered, and hie
ceased to sing. That wistful, be-
seeching look a-%oke in bim something
that until then bad been in the
chrysalis stage.

He could harily lîelp feeling, sucb
vas the magnetie power of Elizabeth
Carter's eyes, that there might be a
possibility of bis being loved by some
sweet g 'irl, who would by and b)y con-
sent to become bis wife. So at the
moment the meeting closed hie
wbispered to Jemmy a question as to
çvhether hie knew that young ]ady,
pointing a quivering finger at lier
backz as she passed down the hall to-
wards the exit. No, Jemmy did not
know bier, Lut lie would try and find
out. And Nvith that scant comfort,
Sa,'l was compelled to be content, and
hope that some fortunate accri-
lent -would. bring hiim anl tlie

yoing ýwoman to-gether. Hie was so
wrapped in tbouglit as lie and biis four
companions strollerl homeward to
their comfortable lolg-ings througb thie
c'rowcled streets that the latter could
flot hielp remarking upon his preoccu-
pied air. So lie shook it off and was
soon bis own cheerful self again. Hie

was very g-lad, thougli, to be alone in
agen, an' l'Il tell yoii wot it is, my
meditation witli bis F'riend, bring tbis
new and startling upheaval in tue
placid flow of bis Christian life to the
testing touch.

Do whiat bie would bie could find no
condemnation for the trend of blis
thouglits, ani at ]ast hie sankz on bis
knees andl fervently aslked God to,
guide him. And if, bie said, it was flot
contrary to God's will concerning him,
hie would well love to be married, to
look forward at his home-coining for
a dear human face whose eyes would
beami for him alone. WVho would wait
for him, pray for him, and-yes, there
was an exquisite thrill in the thoughit
-would perhaps give bimi a living
pledge of love that should bind him
closer tban ever to the Lord and Giver
of Life, and enable bim better to un-
derstand the beart of the Father.

Sunday dawned bright and clear.
At the breaking of bread the sailors>
presence gave an added interest to
the weekly ceremony that brought
quite a new flutter of .ioy to the hearts
of the faithful ones. *Vbat it meant~
to tbe visitors no one could say. They
would have characterized it, liad they
been able ta put their thoughts into
words, as Jacob did the bioly place of
Luz : "'This is none other but the
bouse of God, and tbis is the Igate of
beaven." As if unable to keep away
from the place, they came again to
the Sunday-school, endearing them-
selves so nîuch to the children that
school did flot break up tilI an un-
vsually late bour, and then wlien the
scholars; had gone they, the sailors,
sat on Nvith Jema-ny and B3rother
Salmon fliscussing the finances and
building of the hall. When they heard
of the ebb-tide in its prosperity whieli
set in withi Paterson's robbery. they
were touched to the beart, anrl at once
made up the anîount needed to put the
mission on a solvent footing-. Then
tbey wvent joyously home to their tea,
firmly refusing to burden Jcmnîy's
humble abode with their ,-resenee,
with a forethought for biis co'nfort and
a clelicary that ýwoiuld bave donc credit
to the aest-reared zgentleman in the
land.

The lovely day drew peacefully to its
close, the evening being calm, brifght,
and mild, w-ith a glorious full nioon.
And with thankful hearts the mission
folîts gather together and marchedl to
their oh] station on the "\Waste," te
enjoy a meeting in the open air
snatched ont of the closed season of
winter. The wondlerful weather barl,
as it always rlocs, drawn many people
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out for a lîttie fresh air and exercise,
so that by the time the mieeting was
fairly under way a goodly audience
had gathered. Jeînmy w'as in splendid
form, ail his late despondency liaving
vanished, and his hieart beating high
with hiole. When lie told the people
of the home-coming of Saul and his
children in the faith, and iu his
blunderinig yet graphie way liad de-
scrilbed the joys of their voyage with
the Lord iu command of their slîip,
there were many bystanders whio won-
dered wliether lie was flot inveating
a good story for their benefit. But
when Saul, wlîose face was familiar
to many in the neiglibourhood from
lus former ministrations in that place,
stepped forward, the interest was in-
tense. Every word lie spolie wvas lis-
tened to as if it was an oracle. He said
very little about himself, and that
littie deprecatingly.

That omission, however, was more
than. ren1edied N'hen his brother sea-
men resl)onded to the caîl made upon
them. One by one they gave their
simple testimony ; but noue of them
failed to tell their liearers tlîat liad it
flot been for the brave and noble
stand made by Saul among tlîem they
would neyer hiave known how good
and gracions a tiîing it was to Serveý-
thue Lord. By some magnetic power
people were continually being drawn
from unseen sources, until a larger
crowd than had ever before been seen
upon the " Waste " was gathered
round the speakers. At the culmin-
-ating point of the meeting tiiere was
a littie bustie, a whispered consulta-
tion, and forth stepped' Jemmy Pater-
son, evidently under strong tension of
excitement. a condition whichi at once
communicated itself to his audience.
Witliout any preliminary lie I)nrst ont
witlî

"Looky 'ere, people, most on yer
kuows nie, but there aiu't mnany on
ye linows any good of me. I ben a
fair 'ot 'un, 1 'are, but I neyer doue
anyflk qjuite so bad as I did w'en I
broke into these 'ere blokzes' drum
dain Wren Lane an' pinclied ail the
oof they collected t' pay the landlord
wiv. 1 robbed a good many people
that. niglit, I kinow, but these poor
rhapis 'ad t' p)ut up wiv the couse-
quences. An' wvot did they do wlien I
corne agen au' brokze meself ail Up
trying' t' do annuvver grab. W'y,
tlîey Iooked arter nme w'ile I xvas in
the infirnuary, tiîey made it as lighit
as they couid for me 'fore the madgs-
trate, an' w'eu I conue aht they met
me at the gate o' th' jug au' weicomed
me 's if I'd a-ben tiîeir long-lorst

bî'uvver. They set me up in bisness
agen, an' ll tell yon wot it is, my
bisness pays me nali. I flue 'at 'cause
I've learnt t' spealic the trufe, to give
gc>od welght, au' be perlite au'
puI'2shal I'mi gittin' more an' more
wrrk every day. These people p)ut nme
ou to that as a sorter reward for
'aving robbed 'em an' made 'emi dreaQ-
fui dahu in tlie moutlî fui' a time.

"TVien w'en tlîey see I was sorry
fur w'ot I done (I was, too) tliey
arskied me ter corne in wiv 'em ai,.'
serve Gord same as they did. I ses
no, I ses :'l don't feel 'sif I c'd stick
it, an' I ain't a-goin' ter make a mockz
of you uer Gord neiver, 'f I IL'n 'elp
it.' But ou the q. t. I fort I would
' ave a trv wivout sylu' anyflnk t' any-
body, so I screws up me eyes tiglit au'
I ses :'Ho Gord, I don't know w'here
y'are, I carn't see yer, an' 'et feel ye,
but I eau see wot tiîem people 's lilze
wot ses 'Pt you malies 'emi wot they
is. Nah, I'm ou'y a pore ignauat
coster, a bit of a gun, an' in general
no good. Try yer 'au' on me. F'm.
w'iiling', s' 'e]p me Gord, I'm wiilin'.
Ill put up wiv anyfiuk, go anywlîeres,
do anyflnk, if on'y you'll makze me as
good as tlîat lot wot's treated me as
they 'ave.'

" Then I went ou -%iv me job. WXlien
1 ýwas fii'sty I 'ad a drink er '«Yater;-
w'en I Nvas a-buyin' I didn't tell tlîe
lies I useter, er -ive a blokie a pint t'
rob his guv'nor for my benefit ; 'n'
when I wos a-sefling' I didn't tell
everybody 1 was a-sellin' my goods fur
less 'n wot I giv fur 'em. At ieast, I
say I did or didn't dIo aIl these 'ere
flngs. I don't want t' tell no lies, an'
yit 1 carn't rightly 'spiain to yer wot
I mean. I don't feel 'S if I did enu 't
ahl. I feel 'sif someflnk inside of me
was a-domn' 'em, w'iie I only 'ad t' be
quite stil].

" Weil, I fouglit I'd go on like that
quite quiet likie an' not a-syin' any-
fluk fur fear I sluonid break aht agen,
tntil t'-niglît, 1 corne dain 'ere wiv a
bit er brass t' pay back somer '«ot I
stole, '«'en I 'eard tlîat there biokze
torkin' abalit wot 'e calîs bearin' '«it-
ness fur Gord. An' ses I t' meseif,
ses I, you aiu't a-domn' that. Yore
'edg-.in', that's wot yore a-dola'. Yore
a-ieavin' a backi door t' slip ont on
case you siu'd feel like 'avin' a fling
bimieby. 'W'y, you ain't arf a man. I
ses, just likie tlîat, 'sif I was a-torkziu'
t' soniebody else. Nali be a man, ses
1, wotever you do ; toe the mark an'
tell the people, so's if ever you do go
wrong arter tiuis they'1l be able to spot
yer fer the dirty elorg y' are. Thet's
'«'y I'm a-stanniu' up 'ere. I carn't
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tork t' yer like this fine bloke " (pat-
ting Saul on the shoulder), "but I
can say this, that ail rahnd abaht
every one 'at wants to do right, be
right, live right, there s 'elpin' 'ands ;
aht o' sight, but rea.. An' I b'lieve
they're the 'ands of Almighty Gord."

There wvas an awe-stricken silence
as Paterson retired. Such a frank
outpouring of a man's inmost soul-
strugglings must have an immediate
effeet upon such a promiscuous crowd
as 'were gathered on the "Waste"
that night. So when Bill Harrop
took Paterson's place there were many
weary ones panting with desire to ob-
tain a share of the blessings which
the latter indicated as Laving become
Lis. :Bill began to speak, ani as Le
did so one of his hearers whispered to
lus neiglibour: " It*s a fair knoch-aht,
ain't it ? W'y, I remember w'en 'ee
wvas a scorcher an' no mistake. You'd
on'y gotter look at 'im ter give 'lmn a
wide berf. An' nah 'e loolis quite the
gentleinin."1

Ail unconscious of these remarks,
B3ill was fervently inviting ail and
sundry to corne and make the ac-
quaintancî- of Lis newly found Friend.
"If yer dc>n't believe wot I say," Lie

cried, "l'I tell yer wot to do. You
go an' arsk my wife 'n kids. They
kno,%v the d5ffer&.ice 'tween wot I was
an' wot I arn An' I believe they
knows, too, the trufe o' wot Bruvver
Paterson's just been a-tellin' yer-
that I didn't do it, uer yet these dear
people 'ere ; it was th' 'and of Gord
wot, did it, wot made me dlean, 'ouest,
an' sober. Let him 'ave a try at yer-
selves, those of yez, '00 knows at yer
needs it. Gyord bless yer."1

Again there was a great scene. Un-
fortunately it was impossible to avoid
the awkward elfects of physical ex-
citement altogether, aud no doubit
there were some who professed to find
eternal life who were only temporarily
carried away by the prevailing impres-
sion. That, however, -%vas not for the
preachers to desire. Theirs only to
do as they were bidden and afterward
to look for the fruits of their labours.
"Bless Gord,"1 cried Jenimy, «"we got
a 'AIl t' arsk yer inter. Corne along
aIl on yer inter th' 'Ail. Le's 'ave
a praise meeting. Le's give Gord
fauX-s for ail 'e's done fur us. Praise
'is 'Oly Name V"

So they went ln a body, and fore-
most among them went «M'Ic; Carter.
Seeing that Saul was somewhat over-
loaded with books, chairs, etc., she
said, "«Let me take some of those
books for you," and that broke the ice.
A]] the way to the hall they chatted

about the work that was beiug done,
and before they parted they had made
arrangements to see more of each
other.

It would Lave, been Lard to find any-
where upon earth so Lappy a lot of
people as Lad effierged from the
Wren Lane Mission Hall that night.
Obscure, unknown, unclassified among
religious agencies, it Lad yet done
more to justify its existence in that
one (lay's work among the class that
the Lord of Light came down to min-
ister unto than many a stately cathe-
dral Lad donc in ail the centuries of
its existence. Its value was to thein
as life is to stone.

Saul Lad arranged to meet Miss
Carter on the next evening and takie
ler for a walk. In Lis own mmnd Lie
Lad plauned a course of action the
outeome of -which you shall ]earn in
due time. To say that hie was happy
would be ineffectual. H1e was always
happy. But this night his happiuess
Lad a speciai quaiity. His life seemed
suddeniy to acquire a greater sig-
nificance, a higher value than ever
before. In short, upon buis piacid pur-
suit of doiug good to ail from love to
God had been superposed the blessed-
ness of doing good to one for love of
Lerself. Not a totai]y different thing,
but rather an essence of the sanie.

CHAPTER XXIV.

SÂUL'S '%V00IN.G AND NVEDDIN-G.

Very puuctuaily on the 'Mouday
Saul «was at the appoînted trysting
place. H1e Lad satisfactorily disposedt
of Lis shipmates for the eveuiug, not
wçithout some qualms at thus leaving.
them to themselves. Had Saul but
reahized it, those poor feilow's were
rather relieved to bie their own mas-
ters for a little while. They loved
Saul intense]y, but ail the same, the
sensation of beiug coutinuaily in
leading-strings is not a pleasant one
for grown men ; tbey love to feel that
they are trusted.

WLen Le saw 'Miss Carter trippiug
aloug towards where Lie stood expeet-
ant, Le noted with an accelerated
heart-beat hier fair, f resh face, her
dainty dress, and graceful movements,
aud Le feit an intense deiight that Le
was thus favoured. Shyiy Lie offered
lier Lis arm, and felt hier Iittle hand
fall upon Lis coat-sieeve with a sense
of proprietorship utteriy unjustifiable,
of course, after 50 short an acquaint-
auce, but still most natural under the
circumstances.
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Before lie and Miss Carter bad gone
a mile hie ivas telling lier of bis early,
pitiful struggle for life ; of that un-
seen Father wvbo, he wvas sure, had
wvatched over him tbrougb ail those
trying days ; of his godless youth, and
bis bairbreadth escapes from death in
many grim forms ; of his conviction
and conversion, and bis new-born long-
ing to live for the Lord who had
bought bim, and ,vas always training
him up to, do what hie needed to be
done in the particular spbere of influ-
ence controlled by the speakier.

Miss Carter ;vas, in some sort, over-
corne by this outburst on thîe part of
Saul. She did flot understand it. Shie
bad been impressed more or less
superficially and emotionally by what
she had bieard on the " Waste - and
in the Hall, and ail she needed was
an abiding influence, a divine control
over bier thouglits, feelings, emotions
-what you will-to makze hier a great,
pow-rr for good into whatever society
slie might be cast. At this present
time sbe felt that sucb a power was
needed by bier, but made the perfectly
natural mistalie of supposing that
Saul could supply it. Manlikie, Saul
only saw a (lainty, pretty young wornan
banging upon his words ; hie only felt
that bere 'vas an extension of bis
worký for God into a pleasant region,
bis access to wbich bad bardly been
dreamed of before, and tbe discovery
wafted him into a very sea of delight.

So bie talked on and on, lookzing
do-%n fondly into those humid eyes
tbat gazed up into bis witb so mucb
apparent appreciation of wbat bie was
saying, altbough, to say trutb, it was
bimself, not bis 'words, that wvas bring-
ing tbat gaze of all-embracing affec-
tion into tbem. By and by hie said:
" Now, M1iss Carter-but may 1 caîl
you Lizzie V' Sbe did flot answer
verbally, but bier loolz and tbe sligbt
pressure of lier band on bis armn was
suffieient. IINow, Lizzie, I'm going-
to say to you, for you've encouraged
nie tc, wbat I neyer said to any wo-
nman before. I love you, and if youi
cau love nie weIl enough to share my
lot witb me, be niy wife. You'l make
nie very happy, for at present I bave
no home, and ail mny energies, aIl i-ny
earnings, go to the Wren Lane Mis-
sion. And I can't belp feeling tbat
God would likie me to bave a dear
]ittle wife (likze you) and a home of
my own. But you 1know I'm a sailor,
earning my living away froni home,
and sometimes not seeing, England
for over a year. It's a poor lot I'm
askin' you to share, but I promise you
tbat ll do my best to find worlz

ashore as soon as possible if you'Il
only be my wife. Wiil you ?"

He was overjoyed, almost dizzy witli
delight N'hen shie sbyly murmured,
"Yes, dear." Tlîey were in a quiet

street at the time, wvith no passers-
by, and witb a sudden movenient tbeir
lips met in the betrotbal kiss, an act,
to Saul's mind, at any rate, as solenîn
and binding as bis baptism had been.
They walled on for a while in silence
tili Saul suddenly brokze in by saying :
"Tell me, Lizzie, dear, bave you no

friends or parents wbomn I ouglit tu
see ? Surely you are not, lize nme,
quite alone in tbe world except for
niy Lord's precious company."

" Not quite, but very nearly," sbe
sigh cd. 'I have a father and a
motber, separated fromn each otber as
s0 nîany are in this cruel London,
and I do not Iznow -%hlere either of
the-n is just now. I liaven't seen
mother for over six montbs. I live
with an old cousin, a dear old sou],
who's got a little private dressmak-ing
business, and we've been fairly happy
together since the aivful day I came to
what %vas bomne then, froni a mia-
chinist's place I'd got, and found the
furniture aIl cleared out, and father
and mother gone, nobody kznew wbere.
She-my cousin Carnie-as soon as I
went an' told bier wbat bad bappened,
invited me to corne to bier and sbare

bhat sbe'd got, and as far as sbe could
she'd be a mother to me now my own
liad deserted me. She bas been ail
1hat. J've been fair]y fortunate iu
getting workz wben she hiadn't enougb
to keep us boO'1 goin', and I've baci
no ilinesses, thanlz God, or 1 don't
Iznow whlat we should have donc."

Saul's face grew very grave as be
drew a mental îîicture of wbat friend-
]ess girls bave always before them in
a great city when they can find no
worlz, and no one feels that it is any
part of tbeir duty to look after theni;
and lie drew the little band, resting. so
confidinglj upon bis strong arm, dloser
and more firmly to bis side as hie made
a vowv to do what in bim lay to be
both father and mother to its owner.

How very sudden, says some one, for
sucli higb affection to develop ! It
may be, but then sailors must be sud-
den in tbese matters, tbe time at their
disposaI beiug so sbort. Moreover,
tbere are many hearts wberein love
bas been long accumulating like waters
bebind a dam, until it only needs a
toucb te release them and spread them
in vast volume over ail obstacles.

Saul, su ddenly conscience-strickzen at
the way in wbicb bie bad walkzed bier
on and on, forgetting how different bce
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strength must be to lis, invited lier
to have a meal with hlmii in a quiet
restaurant near by, for they were now
at Greenwiclh. The food w'as very
weiconie, anîd the meal to Saul was
alinost a sacred one, the first of al
lis exi)erielice. His eyes, looling
tlîrougli love'ra glamour, iîivested lier
wvitli a lioly ligliht. Slie wvas trans-
filgured, becomtng a beiîig far' up-
].tfted fromn tlîe common lierd of mor-
tais. And lie, why siîouid lie be privi-
legedec to (delicious tiîoug-lit) kiss lier.
Oli, meed past ail deserving, Ilow hum-
bic it made hlim feel!

WhIeîi tliat hiappty evening11 drewv to
a close, and the loyers parted, Saul felt
as if iifz, aiways holding a sense of
waîit before, lîad now completedl its
fuit circle. Upon entering tlîeir snug
lo(lgings, lits siimates greeted liim
noisily, being unfeignediy -lad to see
hlm. They toid hlmi that they had
visited the "Asteroid," and lîad been
informied tiîat suie wvas going round to
Cardiff in a month's time to ioad coals
for' Hong-ICong; that the mate lîad
gi% en them to understand tlîat it wvas
ux obabie no one of lier otd crew, ex-
CEi)t tue carpenter and ttîe sail-makier
(who seemcd tu be as mucli a part of
ber as lier stera-post), would be liieiy
to g-o in lher ag.ain, for Captain
*\augh-Iaa had received an ai)tointment
already to a fine large steamer. thîe
mate and second mate lîad botlî beeîî
transferred to other ships, ano con-
sequently none of the (laydreanis tiîey
had ail indulged in about beiîîg again
a unite(l an(l happy slîip's cumpaîiy
were likeiy to be realized. For a mo-
mient, but only for a moment, Saul was
saddened by this news that lie w-as, in
ýplace of the pleasant voyage he had
looked forward to, booked for another
upluill figlît ;but fatth soon resumed
lier reigu-i, and remembering biis latest
joys. lie was clîeered again

Wliile the five sat srroking and
yarninîg. happily as sailors -vilt when
tlîey are iveli fed and lioiise,, ind have
notlîing on their minds, Jemmy Mas-
kery w;-.s annouinced. He was also re-
ceived uproariously, and made speci-
ally welcome. He said lie baal only
run over for a littie while to spea<
Io Saul and could not stay. If Saut
would come out witli Iiim for a few
minutes he'd be glad. Truth to tel],
lie wvas anxious to escape fromn that
tobacco-laden atmosphere, for in days
past lie lîad been a î'assionate lover
of the w,,ed, and, having given it up
berause hêe tlioughlt it hinderedl hlm ta
his Clîristian worh<, lie dreaded the
temnttation wliih the smelt brouglit to
l)ear rron htnu.

azine and Review.

In tue joy Of lis liome-cominglv, lie
liad forgottexi tlîat Mlle hie lîad been
happily employed, and lits wages
steadtly accumutattng, lis dear cln
Jenînîy tîad been figlîting the ever-
luri<tzng wolf tlîat sometimes puts lis
lieail rtglit tn at tlie door. WiLli
Nvords to tlîts effeet Sat pressedl a
sover(-ign into Jemmy's iiiireststing-
liand, and besouglit Jeminy to count on
ltm for any need tliat miglit artse,
assurtng htm tlîat lie could neyer come
in vain whtle tliere was a siiot in tue
locher, wtiich Jemmy kinew to be abso-
lutety true.

Durtng the next week matters
prospered nîiglîttly witti tue mission.
Day after day saw fresti converts
pouring tn, for, on tlîe initiative of
Saul, a weeli's mission liad been en-
tered upon with services every niglît,
and the fame of tlîe Wren Lane Mis-
sion began to spread abroad among
tue local cliurclîes an(' eiapels, s0 thiat
their miembers were fain to vtstt the
converte(l cow-slied and see if these
tlîings ivere really so. Çonsequently
Saut t'ound littie time for courting;
but sucli opportunittes as came in lis
way lie îîtiltzed so well that wlien lie
had been three w eeks asliore lie and
Miss Carter lia(l decided to marry at
once at tue registrar's office and have
a littie religious service at the Hall
in tlîe evening.. Tlîey had no one to
consult but themnselves. Saut liad en-
g-agý,ed to go ta anotlier ship, the

riFerozepore,-' to Calcutta as bo'sun,
and wvould leave tn a fortniglit's time,
so tlîat their deciston not to delay tlieir
union any longer was an utterly
blameless one.

Saul's four shipmates ivere un-
liappily not able to Nxait and go wih
lîtm again, but tlîey saw lîtm nîarried,
and in tue eventng at Wren Lane
Hall there w-as a meeting that no one
w'lio was present can ever forge.
Jemmy was, as the patriarcli bestow-
ing lits Mlessing- on tue îîew-ly w-edded
pair, beyond ail criticism.

The evening ceremony over, Sat
and his bride retired to lier cousin's
humble home, wliere sucli provision as
was possible had been macle for the
couple ;very plain and i)oor, it is truc.
but not at ait uncomfortable, ani. ta-
deed, wlien compared wtth what bothi
of them badl been compelled to endure
ta their chtldliood, it was not very far
removed from luxury. Here we may
leave them to enjoy t.his springtide of
life, ait tue more precious because
eaclî Iznew tlîat tt was bound to be so
exceedingly brief, and that it would
so soon be succeeded by a long, long
period of loneiy waiting, of hiope de-
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feri'ed, if flot worse-in fact, of al
those ills that are summned up ln the
word " separation " iviien aI)llie(l to
those whorn we love.

CHAPTER XXV.

SAUL 1)$EISIN'r& I)ARI PLACES.

1 pass over the tiathetie p)arting
scene between Saul and his wife. Hie
lbad left hier in goodl bands, and withi
bis half-pay of ý£2 5s. per nionthi to
supplement lier own fairly god earn-
ing-s, lie wvas flot without hiope that slie
would be comfortable until bis return.

Saul's marriage liaving deprived the
mission of bis half-pay, and comnilg as
it did upon the toi) of their catas-
trophle, could only be called a severe
blow. Yet suchi was the love they )o re
hlmi that they ail rejoiced in bis hap-
piness, allowing no selfilh thouglit of
their own impending troubles to creep
in. And there ivas certainly one
brighit spot in the gloom aliead. It
was that the latest convert, the young
clerlz, biad taken hold of things in so
splendid a fasb ion that already the
members liad begun to lean upon him
in ail critical situations, to depend
uipon bis calm, clear common-sense,
andl above ail to feel that whatever
miglit happen to the mission, lie would
strain bis resources to the utmost be-
fore it shouild come to grief.

Brother Jackson and bis band liad
set up a Hall for themselves in a dis-
uised par.lin-case makiers' shiop only
a few rods away, and were carrying
on so vigorous a campaign that the
funds at Wren Lane were seriously
affeeted.

IMeanwhile the novelty was at-
tractive. Curiosity led many strange
visitors to the new conventicle, to lea:r
men and women who could do little
more than read plain print, and could
liardly write their own names, dis-
cussing among themseives-yes, and
expo)ounding from the platformi- :Ib-
secure points of exegesis such as hiave
puzzled the most learned, not to say
the wisest, men 0f ail ages. They
quoted Greek and R-ebrew, questioned
4hbe translation of passages that did
ot liappen to fit their theories 0f the
2oment, and carriea tliemselves, these

.gnorant ones, as if îuon tliem and
them only hiad fallen tuie divine gift
of speaking ail tongues, knowing al
mysteries, and (this was the most
dangerous phase of aIl) of being ex-
empt from such mortal frailties as sin
and disease.

After a fortaiglit of such lial)liness
as lie hiad hitlîerto only., dimly
imagined to be possible on eartiî came
the (lay of Saul's departure for a voy-
ag-e estimated to last at least nine
months. His bride was inconsolable.
Suie could not see limi off, for lus
vessel left at 4 a.m., so lie bade lier
farewell at tlîeir becîside on luis knees,
tenderly comniending lier to thîe care
of luis Fiatiier, and humbly asking
tlîat lie miglit be spared to find lier
hiappy and lîearty on luis retuî'n.

W\lien lie arrived on board ail was
perfectly quiet. A decrepit searnan,
given the job as a pension, was watclî-
man. H-e iiuZormed Saul tlîat lie was
the only nman on board, and that from
wvlat lie lîad seen lie didn't expect
that suie uvould leave at tide-time. But
lie admitted that lie did not hnow the
"old ian," uipon wliom so much de-
pends on board sbip. Saul, liowever,
kinowing from experience wlîat sort of
a dlay awaited hlmi on the morrow,
toolc one preliininary sui'vey of lus
new home as lie smoked bis gOood-niglt
p)ipe, with the firm intention of get-
ting ail the rest îwacticable wliile lie
lia(1 the opl)ortuuuity.

Suie was wliat the modern sailor
knows as a "fou r-poster "-that is, a
four-ninsted sailing- sbip. Slie lîad
been badly neglected ;Saul could see
that even at niglut ;and badly found
into the bargain. One or two blocks
and gipsies tlîat lie tried would lîardly
move, witbout any suggestion of lever-
age being obtained by tbem. And lie
sighed as bie thoughit of thue wild worli
there would be in Channel if tiîey
slîould encounter a sudden gale unless
tbey were fortunate in liaving a most
extraordinary crew.

Now, tlien, bo'sun -- the
man, is hie drunk too, I wonder ? Here,
bo'sun, turn out an' see about gettin'
thu' ship outer dock. Y' ougbit ter been
on deck long ago, y' kznow."

An angry voice in the darkness, its
ow'ner invisible belîind a bull's-eye
lantera, a sense of utter bewilderment
as to wluy lie was thus assailed, a feel-
ing of compunction tbat it should bave
l)een found necessary-all these sen-
sations flaslîed tlirough Saul'5; mmnd ia
iess than two seconds. TMien, apolo-
getically nîurmuring, lie sprang out of
lils bunk, and tue mate. for it was lie,
departed, the absence of luis body from
thle doorway permnitting the entry of
a whl' of snow. One tlîing was plain
to Saul as lie hurried on bis clothes:
the oldl watcliman bad omitted to cal
lîim, for neyer before had lue lain
down again after lîaving been once
aroused.
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Climibing to thle uipper (ieck, hie
foun(l the mate bawiing franticaily to
some invisible persan on the quay,
whose answering- yells came weirdly
up through the darliness. As soon as.
the mate turned, Satul con fronted him,
saying :"Beg yer pardon, '.\r. Jones,
but 1 hope yau won't think me slack.
1 was neyer called. l'Il take yer
orders now. sir."

" Neyer called, eix V" sneered the
mate. -"Seems to me I've heard that
yarn before. An' as t' orders. d'ye
know yer work er don't ye ? I sh'd
tbink any - fool 'd know 'at the
flrst tbing was t' g it yer men together,
an' the sooner Y' see to it the better.
Just move lively now, or else you and
me won't be f riends very long-."

" Ay. ay, sir," rose automatically to
Saul's lips, but bis beart. was bot
witbin bim. He controlled bimself,
though. and descending swiftly to tbe
main deck, began to look for bis crew.
\Vitb great difficulty hie fouind tbem
stawe(l away in ail sorts of corners in
the two sides of the forecastie. But
biis beart sank as one by one tbey re-
vealed their uselessness. There were
negroes, Italians, Spaniards, Greelis,
Scandinaviaus, and three Britons. 0f
them ail, only the three Enitons were
of any use, and they were fainly f resh
witb drink. But they were three
splendid fellows, wvith the old bull-dog
contempt for " dagoes " and " square-
beads," and in spite of their potations
they rose to the occasion. Not one of
the others couid] Saul get on deck.
Some were swinishly drunk, others
w'eré, apparently nearly dead with coid,
but ail were absolutely helpless. And
at last Saul, having doue ail tbat man
could (Io, called upon his three stal-
w'arts ta folio w him, and made bis way
on to the forecastie, wbere bie
acquainted the mate w'ith the state of
aff airs.

Tbat officer was a young man of
great assurance and scaut ability,
possessed of a fluent command of bad
]anguage aud little else. This was his
first voyage as mate. He was in a
strange ship, and he had a notion that
a loud voice and a bullying manuer
were ail tbat were necessary to 'get
along as mate of a big Bnitish sailing-
ship. So bie turned tbreateningly ta
Saul, and with xnany an oath inquired
whetber hie (tbe mate) was expected
to do bo'sun's work as we]I. Tben,
biis voice rising ever higher. he
ordered Saul to go aDd turn the hands
out ami act like a mnan, not like an
adjective baby in long clothes. Saul
waited respectfully until hie had fin-
ished, bis mmnd busy with the retro-

spect of tbe "Asteroid." Theni lie
calmly sai(l:

"I <lid uxy best witb tbem, sir, be-
fore I troubled you. Perbaps you bad
better just come and look at 'enm.
They may be all right by the time we
get to Gravesen', thougli 1 doubt it.
Any'ow, ail there is ta do between
bere and tbere I dare say these tbree,
tbe carpenter and sail-maker, appren-
tices, and myseif can manage."

*Oh, git out o' my way V" stormed
the mate as hie rushed down the
fo'csle ladder and aft to where the
skipper stood talking witb the river
piiot.

Captain Fortescue was the very an-
tipodes of Captain Vaughan of tbe
"Asteroid." His idea of maintaining
discipline was to play one officer off
against tbe other, the crew against lie
officers, enjoyiug as much the endless
cabals that took place and the general
feeling of dissatisfactlon as some men
eujoy a gamne of chess. At the pres-
eut moment be was in a very bappy
frame of mmnd. Hie wvas certaiuly nat
drunk, but he bad been drinking
free]y, and in some circles lie wauild
have been called pot-valiant. Having-
bearci the mate's report, lie said gaily:

" Excuse me, pilot, l'Il have t' go au"
see wbat I kmn do to g-it my crew out.
You know, same old thing ; takes me
to see a job lilie this throughI." Sa
hie strode jauntily off, followed by the
mate, wha told bim as be went that
the bo'suu was a poor thing, badn't
got a word ta thraw at a dog.

" Tbat so ?" answered the skipper.
"Well, Mr. Joues, 1 guess l've trained
a few bo'suns in my time. l'Il have a
look at him directly."

They reached the fo'csle and fouud,
as Saul had said, thai the case was
hopeless. Tbey could do nothiug with
the men ; more like logs of wood than
buman beings, -%vho seemed alike in-
sensible ta blowvs aud abuse and wbo,
if dragged ta their feet coliapsed im-
mediately they w'vere let go.

Sa the attempt Nvas relinquished, a
tacit admission that Saul was right.
Yet sucb is tbe perversity of buman
nâture, that botb the mate and skir-
per hated Saul more because lie was
rigbt than tbey wouid bave doue had
they found him ta lie wrong-. But tlàe
ship baci ta go, crew or no crew. Sop
ail tbroug-h the bitterness of tbat
nioruing, Saul, bis tbree men, the ap-
preutices and the carpenter (the sail-
maker was speecblessly drunk. in bis
berth) labaured ta get thiugs sbîp-
sbape and Bristol fashion, and louged
for Graveseud.

Iu due time they arrived there and
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anehored, the tug sheering off and
anchoring near to wait the pilot's de-
cision as to whien the "«Ferozepore "
wvould be ready for sea. At intervals
throughout the day Saul, the mate,
and the second mate vlsited the
fo'csle, always treating the three
workers with respect (which they had
w%%eli earned), but it was flot until day-
break the next morning that the poly-
glot crowd were availabie for work.
What sort of a fist they would niake
of the vast sals overhead no one
knew ; they must trust to Providence.

1 may flot draw the picture of that
getting under weigh. 0f how the mate
and Saul were just policemen keepirg
a sharp eye upon the miserabie men
who were continuaily slipping away
below. 0f how tbose two sore]y wor-
ried officers had to bear the burden
of the whole ship's company and do
thpir own wvork as weii. The tug-
boat having slipped ber hoid, the buge
" Fex-ozepo-e " went biunderlng down
Channel, zigzag fashion, the wind
being aimost dead ahead.

Saul, the most blameless, the bard-
est-worlzing of ail lier crew, was now,
by the irony of fate, in almost the
worst position. He saw his useiess
crew slinking away into hiding; sa-w
liow criieliy the wvant of men to (d0 the
work bore upon the tenderiy nurtured
apprentices paying to iearn their pro-
fession and being- used as a substitute
for mien who must be paid, and he wvas
very sad.

Three days, three weary, mionth-
long dlays this lasted, and by dint of
persistent hammering the "Feroze-
pore"' was weli outside the Channel.
On the fourth night, the wind having
freed and freshiened at the same time,
ail hands were detained at eight belis
midnight to trini sail. It was pitchy
dark and the air was filied with
spindrift. Ail hands, with the excep-
tion of the petty officers, siouclied
about their work, muttering curses in
their various tongues upon the hard-
ships accompanying the life of them
that go down to the sea in ships,
when the thlkness to windward sud-
deniy materiaiized. It assumed a
gigantic, an awful shape. Forth

blazed two terrible eyes of red and
green, and li1gh overhead pointed
threateningly a long white finger.
Then came a hideous, grinding crash,
a piercing wail in raany tones, and
~he " Ferozepore " turned on her side
and sank, another item in the tribute
demanded by the sea froni its votaries.

At the moment of impact Saul wvas
fast asieep. Rudely awakened, he
]eaped on deckz, and seeing no one,
imagined that ail had sought refuge
on boar-d the migbty huil that was
boring its way steadiiy through the
rilis of bis sbip. Just pausing a mo-
ment to awaken tboroughly bis bertli-
mates, the carpenter, sail-makzer, and
cooiz, S4aul ran up the main rigging
and Iteaped hazardously upon the deck
of the steamship. There wvas no one
there. H-e ran aft and mounted the
bridge ; stili no one. TMien, as he was
about to descend, he was confronted
by the captain, who, fltung out of bi%
bei-th by the concussion, had just
scrambled on deck to find his chief
officers missing and the Chinese crewt
hidden away no one knew where.

Naturally the captain of the " Shan-
bai-kwan" -ç%as anxious about bis
future, but, as he said, lie couid not
be on deck ail the time. And bis chief
officer was a first-ciass man. Tbey
were both Germaans and the steamer
beionged to Japan. Poor Saul bad
notbing to say. lis mind was full of
the terrible happenings of the ]ast
hour, and the knowledge that in al
probabi]ity evei-y soul on board the
" Ferozepore " had been drowned but
himseif. But bis meditations were rap-
idiy cut short. The " Shan-hai-kwan "
liad not oniy stove in her bows ; she
had done mucb other serions damage
to ber huli, and she was sinkîng fast.
There was a wild upward rush of
coolies froni below, a hissing of escap-
ing steani, guttural German oaths, as
pidgin-Eng]ish wvas forgotten by the
officers, a few dropping shots froi 're-
volvers, one ]ast wild scramble, and
Saul found hiniseif alone on the At-
Iantie c]utching a lxen-coop, the waves
risîng and faliing monotonously
around.

(To be continued.)

To-rnorrow, wlutdeliglit is in to-muorrow!
Whiat lftughter aud wlhat rnusic, brcathing joy,
Float from tlie woods aud pastures, %vaverig dowil,
Dropping like echioes througli the long to-diy,
Wherc chldhloodl waýits withi Neary expectation.
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AS there ever such aWtriuimlh of faitli ? To
w declare yourself worth

twenty-four millions of
dlollars and to kzeep) on
declaring it until hiard-
hieaded bankers and mer-
chants are willing to
lend you ten millions in
cash and enable you to

- live in luxury for eigh-
teen years, witliout the

sghetoccasion to draw
on your imaginary cap-

ital. A novelist would laugli at such
a plot, yet this is exactly wliat Therese
Daurignac, wvife of Frederic Humbert,
has actually accomplislied. " Only the
rieh cean borrow," was the heroine's
mlotto, but slie improved on it. "' If
you seemi to be rich, you can borrow."
Thiis shie believed, and this shie proved
to be true.

The originator and chief executor of
the seheme was Thierese Humbert.
Slie came of an obscure provincial
family, with a bar sinister in lier
genealogy no0 further back than lier
father, and as for money, slie had not
a f ranc to spare. This last was a
great misfortune, for to rise in the
world Therese knew she nuist marrv
above lier, and without a (lot a Frenchi
girl may not marry at ail. And be-
-sides ail this, Therese hiad a very
plain face. However, she was flot dis-
concerted and, looking round lier, she
picked out one Frederie Humbert, the
soni of a distinguished neiglibour, wlio
had once been Minister of Justice. The
husband found, Therese calmly in-
-vented tlie dlot. A ricli Portuguese,
so she said, had fallen from his horse
while travelling tlirough the neigh-
bourhood. Slie and lier sister liad
nursed hlm back to liealth, and the
Portuguese, af ter continuing his
journey home, considerately (lied,
leaving his fortune to the demoiselles
Daurignac. "Demoiselles " Therese
put it, and as an apostrophe cau make
a family, she spelled lier name
d'Aurignac.

Therese had early adopted a role.
Shie aequired a timid lisp and a naive
candour in aIl she said, as thougli lean-
ing confidently on the seveî-e strengtli
of lier listener. The listener liabitually
got the idea of a helpless child,
frightened before the dreadful world,

and could not hold back Iiis symî,athiy.
Little 'iWould, lie suspect in the eling.
lng, lionest-eyed country lass the un-
iml)assioIJed calculations of a wieked
woman. Either the Hlumberts did flot
kinow the falseness of this stor3' of
tlie Portuguese or they were accom-
plices. At any raLe, Therese married
lier Frederic. He turned out a good
liusband and refrained from lianding
lier over to tlie police. In return lie
accepted money from Ilis wife-money
to publisli liis poems and money to
paint, or have painted, canvases signed
by himself, which were liung at the
Salon.

In Paris, of aIl places, a man is sus-
piclous of lis neiglibour. Yet the
Humberts came to Par-is, Having p)ro-
cured the first requisite, a convenient
liusband, Therese set about the real
business in hand. She must gratify
lier inordinate pride. Thiat meant
money. Therefore sue must borrow.
But people lend only to the ridli. Well,
then, she must be ridli.

Tlie Humberts took a mansion in
the Bois and kiept open house luxuri-
ously. Magistrates and barristers
called upon the son of tlieir old Min-
ister of Justice and the son's bride,
and they were made very welcome.
After them came the aristocracy of
wealtli. The presence of the flrst in-
spired the confidence of the second,
and the game began in earnest. Long
before this the Portuguese lad been
discarded, forgotten ; but now an
American was substituted, an
American named Crawford, as wealtliy
as Frenclimen suppose aIl Amerieans
to be. Crawford, it appears, had died
in a small hotel at Nice, Septem-
ber 6th, 187-1. H1e passed away quite
suddenly, s0 muel so indleed that lie
liad no0 time to makze a will in the
presence of a notary. H1e managed',
liowever, to write two lines in pencil
upon the wall beside Ilis bed. Those
two lines gave lis entire fortune,
amounting to one hundred and twenty
million francs, to lis benefactress,
Mlle. Thierese d'Aurignac.

This is liow the story wvas utilized
One morr.ing, Humbert, senior, the
senator and ex-Minister, comes aIl
radiant to a friend's house and an-
nounces that lis dbildren have just
inlierited an immense fortune. Con-
gratulations, of course. Humbert,
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senior, thercupon invites the friend
to a littie celebrating breakfast. At
the feast only intimate friends are
present, among them four bîg-wigs in
lawv and politics. After coffee, Hum-
bert, senior, draws bis friend aside
and signs to bis daughter-in-law to
follow. The ex-lMinister grows confi-
dential. Thiere are many difficulties
in the settling up of an inheritance of
one bundreci and twventy millions, and
the expenses incident thereto are of
course heavy. Neither* he nor his
daughter-in-law have the funds re-
quired. They need two millions, but
they are naturally disinclined to deal
with usurers. Their friend thoughi
had Influential banking connections,
and they wvould allow a commission
of ten per cent.

That very night the friend Ieft for
Cyeneva and quickly negotiated a loan
of two millions (francs). But the
Geneva banliers have neyer recovered,
nor the f riend either, who loaned botb
his commission and a heavy sum. fromn
lus own pocket. He is now among the
more regretful creditors.

That wvas the beginning of it. Then
the plot thickzened. The lieirs cannot
be allowed to corne into their fortune,
for why then should they want to
borrow ? Obviously, complications are
needed. Therese supplie(l them, and
wild and rugged they were. She liad
invented a dtead man, but now she in-
vented two living ones, and these two
she kýept actively and viciousby alîve
for eighteen years in the brig-ht glare
of the courts ani tCe financial înarts
of France. People believeti that they
existeti, too, else shie coulti not bave
borrowed a cent. But she did borrow
rnoney, andi indeeti millions of francs.
XVe cannot appreciate luow she diti it,
but we bave to accept the fact in spite
of ourselves. lier creditors, alas!
bave to accept it, too.

The cbapter whicb started the neces-
sary complications reatis briefly as
follows: The Humberts, counting on
the early enjoyment of their inherit-
ance, hati begun to ]ive in an ex-
pensive fashion on mioney borrowed.
Andi then one brigbt day tbeir ex-
pectations had a setback. Two
strangers calîeti. They were Henry
and Robert Crawford, nepbews of the
(leceaseti, and they brougbt a second
wilb of tbeir uncle's of tbe samne place
anti same date. But according to this
wvil1 tbe two nephews andi Marie
d'Aurignac, sister of Therese, were to
inherit equally the entire fortune, ex-
cepting a montbby ablowance of tluîrty
thousand francs for Therese. Thus,
you see, Tberese was virtuably (lisin-

beriting hierseif of bier îmaginary for-
tune. But she took goot care to malze
tbe two Crawvfords extravagantly gai-
lant. The eider hasteneti to assure
lier tbat tbey would not tbink of ex-
acting the terms of the second i]ii,
as tbey certainly were entitled to do.
They were eaclh worth four or five
buDdre i million francs, tbey did not
know precisely howv muclh, but any-
bow tbe bundreti million of Uncle
Crawford coulti make no difference.
So thus far it looks as thougli there
were to be no complications.

"But," addet one of the nephews,
"our dear uncle liad one supreme

wish, anti that ivas to see the familles
of Crawford andi d'Aurig-nac united.
Now, if one of us coulti marry you ?"

"But I arn alreatiy marrieti."
"Thien your sister ?"

" Marie is flot of age."
However, tbat titi not matter. The

brothers could wait for lier. But they
woulti not relcase tbeir dlaims for any
otber consideration. Xherewith they
anti Mme. Humbert drew up an agree-
ment. All the bonds, etc., composing
the fortune of the late Crawford wer6
to remain in the custotiy of Mme.
Humbert, but they wvere to be kzept
most sacredly sequestere(I until the
majority of Marie. M\-eantime the
bieirs were to wait, except Mme. Hum-
bert, who was to be allowet iber
montbly _pension out of tbe accruing
interest. But sbe was not, under any
pretex.%t whatsoever, to dispose of any
of the fortune, or use it as security
for a boan, untier -penalty of forfeit-
ing ber dlaims entirely. Out of deli-
cacy, the hand of Marie was not men-
tioned as the consitieration, but it was,
plainly indicatet by tbe pbirasiîg, " an
equitable transaction wvhicb botb par-
ties bati amicably agreed upon."

Inspection reveals tue wvon drous
beauties of Mine. Humbert's compli-
cations. At flrst sigbit they seemi too
stringent, hence no one would believe
that sbe hiad inventeti tbem against
hierself. She could flot, for instance,
use tbe sequestereti fortunes as secur-
ity, but that wvas because slue titi not
want to. She (bld not want that pureby
imaginary fortune sei:'ed for tiebt, anti
she could create the àdebts without
using it as security. Sbe had tbe mil.
lions in bier possession, witb tbe ex-
pectation also of eventual owvnership,
as soon as Marie shoffld nuiarry a
Crawford. People do not always lent
on inberitance in expectation, but
Therese hati hers alreatiy, actually in
bier bouse and in a strong chest. This
wvas tempting, an(b tbey would lent.
Possession, anti yet inability to use,
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;these were the two conditions in lier
gamne most l)erfectly fulfilled. She
needed to borrow to keep up) bei mode
etf lite, and thinkiing of the stî'ong
chest with one bundi'ed and tw'ýenty
millions, people loaned readily enotigh.
Besides the rates offered weî'e sedue-
tii-e, and the vei'y extravagance of the
tale of the millionaires so insensately
resolved to wed a peasant d'Aurignac,
was its hall-mark 0f autlienticity.

Wlien Marie turned 0f age the cred-
itors looked foi'lier to marry a Craw-
tord. But Mar-ie did flot want to
marry a Crawford. Therese gave lier
the role of an obsLinate maid, and
Marie, a pliable child, liad to play the
part. Her celibacy endures to, this
day, so that slie lias well earned the
title of the " eternelle fiancee." She
of course could flot wed lier imaginary
bridegroom. Nor could she marry
any one else, for if she did then gone
would lie aIl dlaim on the pretended
heritage. The ioor " eternelle flan-
cee," now an old maid, may lie pla-ced
first among- the victims.

The delay of the nuptials made the
creditors bothersome. But stili our

-adventuress was ready. The Craw-
fords were gentlemen, she said, and
tliey were incapable of hurrying a
Young girl's affections. Accordingly
they had proposed in writing a sec-
ond <'transaction," by the terms 0f
which they would recognize their
uncle's mural will as valid, provided
Mme. Humbert gave them. eacli three
million francs. So there now seemed
to lie no f urther obstacle to the open-
ing of the chest, and the creditors
were both apologetic and happy.
Some. of themn increased their loans.
But stili the chest held tiglit, and
tlîeir clamourings recommenced. Mme.
Humbert could only tell tbem. bad
news. That is, the Crawfords would
consider the "transaction" as noth-
ing less than a contract of marriage,
consequently they would not release
the sequestered fortune until one of
tlîem bad married Marie d'Aurig-nac.
But Marie held out stubbornly against
the match, and Tlieresc was too kind
a sister to insist, even for the sake
of one hundred and twenty millions
0of f rancs. Instead she brouglit suit
against the Crawfords to force them
to keep to the literai terms of tlîeir
proposition.

Now here is the most aum'acious
stroke of the whole masterpiece. The
,ordinary crook sbrinks from the Taw
as from poison. But Therese wint
into the courts to play lier game. F ur
years and years the two fictitious
-Crawfords struggled against lier bit-

terly, fromn the simple courts of first
instance to the last and highiest tri-
bunals of France, and then back al
oveî' again. Mme. Humbert bad so
planned the litigation tliat it could
be prolonged indeflnitely. Each time
her case was strong enougli to win,
but encli time the CraWfords were lef t
witli pretext for an appeal. And so
long as the figlit went on, so long
would the strong chest stay closed. A
suit sucli as this is unique in legal
history. For years Mme. Humbert,
tbe abused one, stood tlie mock siege
whicb shie lad organized against bier-
self. The brightest talent of the
Frendch bar was arrayed on one side
or the other. The costs meant a for-
tune, the arguments a library. And
the creditors loaned more, for tbeir
only hope was the ultimate winning
of the suit.

The two vital spots in Mme. Hum-
bert's fabrication look so palpably
weak tlîat wve wonder how any one
could possibly have been deceived.
There were the imaginary Crawfords
and there was the tmaginary heritage.
And yet both passed muster as real.
The adventuress made the best magis-
trates lier accomplices witbout their
knowing it, for did they not play their
parts in the legal contest ? And on
tbe strengtb of the beritage she
mulcted the sharpest of financiers,
even the Jews of the Rue de la Paix,
flot only once, but coilstantly for some
twenty years. Her manipulation of
details, bier consummate acting, we
m'ust understand in order to appre-
diate how bier stupendous fraad lie-
came possible. Tbe Crawfords, tire-
less litigants, who could doulit thein?
Maitre Du Duit, one of the first law-
yers 0f Par'is, states that the Craw-
tords lad solicited bis services bY let-
ter, and tbat tbey afterwards tbreat-
ened bim, w'en lie engaged with Mme.
Humbert. Naturally bie neyer once
identifled bis clients and their oppon-
ents as the same people.

Maitre Parmentier, 0f Havre, the
Crawfords' attorney, and ostensibly at
least the implacable enemy of the
Humberts, received bis instructions
sealed witb a coat-of-arms-generous
Tberese, and for Americans, too ! Par-
mentier couId quite understand why
they remained so intangible as to the
fiesh. Mme. Humbert bad petitioned
for disagreenlile papers whicb miglit
l)e served on tliem. Their addresses
were indifferently New Yorlz, Lon-
don, or Nice, but usually 1202 Broad-
way, New York. Here there was a
hotel, but no Crawfords, nor any
Crawfords ever heard of-curious ob-
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scurity for a brace of millionaires. A
strange man calied for their letters at
a Paris delivery. Since thien the
postal employees have recognized this
man la the l)hotograph of Romain
d'Au rignac, Mme. Humbert's brother,
now a fugitive from justice.

Once the Crawfords dld really ap-
pear incarnate, for wvhat was to be the
betrothal supper of one of tiîem to
Mlle. Marie. Tihis Nvas wlien creditors
hoped for a " yes " f rom t.he " eternelle
fiancee." Twenty-five guests partook of
the spread. The future groom glowed
witiî happiness. The future bride at
his side betrayed embarrassment.
And when the ardent Young man
leaned near to slip a ring upon lier
finger, she impetuously shoved lm
back, burst into tears, and ran f romn
the room. Mmne. Humbert seemed
greatly put out. She was forced to
announce to her guests that the mar-
niage would have to be postponed.
The identity of the Crawfords ln this
instance lias not been fixed. They
were real enough tiien, and even
tangible. And since then, ln the
courts, thougli not tangible, they
have been most terrifically real.

The heritage, too, seemed entirely
bona-fide. On every hand were evi-
dences of millions. The display 0f
wealth carnies its own moral effect,
and the swindlers lived as grands
.seigneurs. The gentlest of creditors,
though, will sometimes wvax impor-
tunate. But Therese always liad a re-
source, and often one so effective that
the creditor would forget to collect,
and lend more. A big banker of the
provinces once demanded payment,
when almost at once lie received a
letter from an unknown capitalist
seeking investment. The capitalist
had heard that the banker wished to
dispose of his Humbert paper. and
offered to buy it aIl. The banker was
to wire bis answer to Màaitre Parmen-
tien, the Crawford lawyer. The
banker refused, and liastened to lend
Mine. Humbert another million. But
growing again uneasy, lie received an-
otlîer offer, this time signed Robent
Crawford. If the Crawfonds thouglît
the paper good, thien it must be gMlt-
edged. The banker lias the paper to
this day. But the most daring trick
of ail was Mme. Humbert's appear-
ance with a sinall satchel befone the
judge then presiding over lier suit.
Peo'ple had doubted the Crawford mil-
lions, so she had brought those mil-
lions for the judge to venify. The
judge declined, that was not lizs func-
tion. Mme. Humbert insisted. The

Judge was obdurate. So Mme. Hum-
bert tooli bachk unopened I er little
valise, containing one liundred and
twenty million francs in bonds. That
wvas a supenb bluff.

Dunlng twenty years Mme. Humb2rt
bonrowed on lier word alone. Since
18S5 fuliy $15,000,000 of lier paper,
ail unsecured, lias floated ini France.
1-er operations knew no linit. She
exploited TuLis. She erected factor-
les in Madagascar. She ran a news-
paper. Sue founded an assurance
scheme for aged priests. witli the
blessing of the Pope. She pnomised
all things, luscious commissions,
usurious interest, the administration
of lier future riches to eaci married
financier, the band of Marie to each
unmarried one. The big- lenders be-
lieved lu the magistrates. The sinaîl
lenders believed in tlie sagacity of the
blg ones. No wonder there were
dupes.

One woman wlio liad loaned lier lit-
tle fortune became violent la lier de.
mands. Mme. Humbert, daugliter-in-
law of an ex-Minister of Justice,
caused lier to be locked Up as insane.
A bankzen wlio expected to manage the
henîtag-e loaned everything, and was
sorry that hie could not Ioan more.
But later lie wrote a note of regret
to bis pantners and shot himself. And
there were other suicides.

At last we approacli the climax.
Mme. Humbert lad wvon the case. The
courts gave ber ]eave to pay the stip-
ulated tliree million francs to each
of the Crawfords, and then to use the
inlieritance as legally lier own. But
Mme. Humbert had no desire for a
final triumph. She protested that the
taking of six million francs from the
dliest to pay the Crawfords would le
a violation of tlie sequestration agree-
ment, and tliat tIen the Crawfords
could declare hier dlaims on the for-
tune nullified. In vain the courts ne-
assured lier. Waldeck-Rousseau, later
Premier of France, while pleading for
one of the creditors, sliowed that
Mme. Humbent had only to make a
gesture to get tlie millions, and tIen
lie indicated the entîre fraud, the non-
existence of the Crawfords and the
millions. He was, perhaps, the flrst
to doubt, and almo)st the only one con-
cerned in the affair wlio was neither
accomplice nor dupe.

Shortly after, under a new pretext,
the invisible Crawfords started lu al
over again. They demanded the
revocation of Mme. Humbent's rigîts
to the lulienitance. It looked like
another eigliteen years siege.;
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"l 'il judge no more," burst out one
long-suffering judge, " till I actually
see a Crawford."

" Nor I," declared another, the first
president, Forichon, " till I see the
millions."

Then an ingenious legal move
sprung the crisis. M. Morel, a fright-
ened creditor, petitioned for the
judiciary sequestration of the Craw-
ford legacy in Mme. Humbert's pos-
session. The Crawford lawyers pro-
tested violently against any such seiz-
ing of the millions by the court. But
the objection was overruled. The
court decreed that an inventory should
be taken of the strong chest, after
which it should be re-consigned to the
care of Madame Humbert. For her
part the adventuress could not com-
plain. They were not taking the mil-
lions from her. And thus, at last, she
had no resource left. That protest
from the Crawfords was her last card.

That ninth of last May, when the
court, by its decree, was to end the
mystery, proved a day of one long,
ecstatic " frisson" for Paris. Early
in the morning, hours before the time
set, people began to gather in the
Avenue de la Grande Armee, in front
of the elegant Humbert "hotel."
Officers of the court entered the
house, and lawyers and secret service
agents and creditors. The house-
keeper admitted them. Mme. Hum-
bert had gone to her chateau at Vives-
Eaux, said the servant, but she would
return at any minute, for so she had
left word. Men of law and creditors
seated themselves to wait. In eigh-
teen years they had got used to wait-
ing. At last M. Herbaux, procureur,
snapped the strain, and it was a re-
lief, though a sentence to their hopes.
He telephoned for Cochefert, chief of
the secret service. All ascended to
the third floor, to the little room next
Mme. Humbert's. There, like an un-
romantic wardrobe, stood the famous
strong chest. Cochefert and two
workmen who could ply the art of
burglars took charge. They sawed
and filed around the lock. For several
of those who leaned forward so
anxiously the first glimpse meant
either ruin and prison or the triumph
of riches. When the door finally
swung open they saw some old papers,
an Italian penny and a metal button.
Paris enjoys laughing at a dupe, and
she enjoyed that night.

Mme. Humbert, of course, did not
return. Parayre, all-round confiden-
tial man, described the flight. Two
days previously Mme. Humbert had
come in from some hurried errands.

She seemed excited. She dispatched
Parayre's wife to the Government
pawnshop with a pearl necklace and
other jewels, for which the woman
brought back forty-three thousand
francs in notes. The family supper
passed off calmly. Then Mme. Hum-
bert told Parayre that they meant to
leave that evening for one of their
farms near Paris, where they would
pass the following day, Ascension Day.Then the entire family set out as for
a twilight promenade, the men re-flectively smoking their cigars, all of
the party absolutely unencumbered.
Mme. Humbert, senior, widow of theex-Minister of Justice, saw them last.
She was going to church for even-
ing service when her son, daughter-
in-law and granddaughter overtook
her. Therese seemed agitated. They
wanted to say good-bye, she explained,
for they were going to Saint Germain
to spend Ascension Day. Mme. Hum-
bert, senior, says that her son Fred-
eric, appeared depressed and faggedout. He embraced her tenderly.

" My dear mother," he murmured,
I am so unhappy. Good-bye !"
" Pray God for me," were the fare-well words of the adventuress.
With the disappearance of the Hum-berts there came the crash of an as-surance company, capitalized at tenmillion francs. This was the Rente

Viagere, which means income for life.It proved to be a branch fraud, man-
aged by Romain d'Aurignac. Thetitle suggests the scheme-a trap forthe savings of the hard-working andsimple. Those savings had poured infor ten years at the rate of twenty andthirty and forty thousand dollars amonth. Priests had advised theirflocks to so invest their economies. Aclerical paper had recommended the
company. Mme. Humbert had closerelations at the Vatican, so it appears.
Leo. XIII., it also appears, blessed
the Rente Viagere. Mme. Humbert
had given Peter's Pence to the tuneof fifty thousand francs. So there are
to-day twelve hundred poor and feeble
people who had confidently looked for-
ward to a well-earned ease in their
old age, for they had trusted to the
Rente Viagere. Many of them will
have to trust now to public charity.
We need not harass ourselves with
the picture of these humble souls as
they stood about the closed doors of
the Rente Viagere. The mere sug-
gestion is vivid enough. The fugi-
tives were found in Spain and have
been put on trial, but the final ver-
dict has not yet been given.
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THE 11EW. ýMARK UY PEAIiSlE.*

KIiNG.

THE REV. M-11R ;uY VE.AISE.

E ND 1'"Mark Guy Pearse"-
a post-card, and tecll
Iiim yoii will for..ive
him iniking his thumb,
an hle wiIl present you

sca-scape of bis b)eltived Cornwall so

M\ark, Giuv Êèiex-î wvill liv titllitt -ti t., 1î:Lî'î

t1 prt linipal îîlares tift hu I )aiiliiii(ai) cil e».-
jayilxg t I ii -e. 'l'li 1-v. E. R.

Yoiîxiz, .Jr. B.A., tif Poi rt Carling, is
.î îriy.ea toaiai iLi itn~ foi- %Jr.

nýfr- the- Ialiof nIli fricîl iad col-
l (ix mIîaiuy ycars. llîîgh P>rivec Itiugite,

NIi-. Pearse bilax--xîîî fiii a pnagî
visit It Itlic Ne-w bîrî,hut in iti' cînr-

gc vWhiil t hî-ii anisr lie I-ii'hali.;s
vîsit .îuîil ciii»î luuteil lu i-iargi- <'f t lit, iiimr-

ingx mfl-itilg rit the W\-st Cent rai Mi.ssicîn
wvherei for miiv vt-aî' lîie reniidîrvil ,urli <is-

tîiiî,,iiilii-cl si-rýv. lit via-w of 'Mr. li-
aajart).çaihîig vix'it wi- have ]h.s in 1
-èl i-la lgiîig fit Ili t lit- J;rit i:41 MOu h Ill t lie ai'-

cîaup:ivii~ -h.u-i-tt-rskib i f the grcal.
iiirj.i-ivr. -E.b

By W. SCOIT
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vivid that you an almost hear tuie
dash of the w'vaves at the foot of the
clif. HIe is always kinown as M\-arkl
Guy Pearse, or, bottîer stili, as M\ark.
Guy. Is there a îhiosopliy of abl)re-
vlated narnes and aticetionate diininu-
tives ? There nîîî3t 1)e. Thiey iniply
intinaacy, familiaritv, and loving, li-
playful ownershi p.

This proud ani ioving proprietor-
ship whicli so mnany Metliodists exer-
cise over inii all the wvorld over is by
no nieans the ieast tribute to the
popularity of Mark Guy Pearse, nor
the least amusing feature of his hiold
*i-pon lis wvide constituency. To al
he is a favourite author (did lie flot
%vrite long ago -Dan'1 Quormii " aiff
"The Terrible Red Dwarf "?), tea-
derest consoler (lbas flot " The Gentie-
ness of Jesus " and "4A Service for the
Sick in Home and H-ospital " s(ood by
their bedside this niany a year ?),
most understandable of preachers,
niost charnîing of guests. And can lie
flot keep sleel)y eyes open with thril-
ling ghost talcs, and lash self-indul-
gent Christians with scorpion whips
of Chîristian Socialismn more sitcceqs-
fuily than aay other Metlîodist
preacher of thieir acquaintance?

It is a glorious but perilous office to
]iold, this of being- f rien d-in-general f0
a Churcli whiclî boasts that its mem-
bers on both sides of the -veater num-
ber thirty millions of adiierents l)but
the joyous burden sits lighitly on the
broad slîoulders of Mark Guy, as in-
deed ail burdens seem to do.

Whcn «Mr. Pearse was born 1 can-
didly do not linow ; and if I did, no
one -would believe me, wvere I to name
the far-g-One year. In spirit lie (annot
long have passed lus f cens ;ami as
there are many whlo, believe liim to be
sti11 quite a yoîîng m~ari, 1 w'ill be tihe
]ast to disillusion them. Qi course lie
,%vas boru in Cornwall. "I1 amn very
thanliful," lie says, -"that I %vas dils-
creet enoîîgh to clioose dear old Corn-
,wall for xny birthplacc. witlî ifs warnî-
liearted CAltic folk. Life is riehier, I
thinli, anîong tlem, in imagination.
humour, and pathos than it is with the
Anglo-Saxon : ani if is a greit gain
for any mian fo have as thc pictjrcs
of his yontli sepcnes likie those of our
qtatPlv <'ljffi,iintl qliry"

When '.\r. Pearse was a lad of çigli-
teen or ninetpPn. hie lived in ,iikr-ard.
and was articled to "'Belnvid Dr.
-lngston," a physician. And lîad it

flot been for " Old Rosie," andmite,
worlcing in bis youlng mind of lier
mystie propîc-cy fIat youpg Mr
Guy would one day be a prearlisr. flic
world-k-nown preaclit-er, lecturer, and

story-writer nigl,,it to-day have been
driviiig1 round a Cornisli practice witlî
a stetiiosvope in Iiis bat.

Tue storv of 1mwv. lie erimp to preaeh
bis first sermon lias often been told.
1le did not desire to lie a preaclier at
first, lie tells us. '1 To lie a preacher
was to lie poor. Preachers were duli,
prosaic, aw'fuliy good. But a doctor!
-that was a life indeed ! To gallop
about a wondering world on a hiorse !
to cnt off armis and leg-s !-tlat was
excitement, giow, giory. But the
prayers of Old Rosie Prevailed ;and
tliougi lie lbad stoutly said to lîimself
outside lier cottag-e door "I1 woni't," a
MNethodist preacher lie became.

To '.\r. Pearse life lias proved any-
thing but prosaic. Ris first romance
occurrcd at Dîinstable, where lie mar-
ried Miss Cooper. Many a pretty love
story lias lie given us in lis bookis, but
I hia-c a nîotion tliat if he would give
us luis own it would prove f0 be more
ciiarnming flian thcm al]. 0f course it
niust not be conclîîded that it was a
runaway match. Nothing so romantie
or-d-irc' I say it ?-so cbaracteristic
of 'Mr. Pearse as that.

From the very first Mark Guy Pearse
was recognized ai5 possessing a candie
of puipit genius thiat wvas not going. to
lie put under a bushiel. Whule at Ips-
%viei lie wrote flic first of bis famous
stories. "John Tregenowetlî-His

At Bristol lie reccived the caîl to
what lias ahîîndantly provcd to be bis
rigitflîl %vork. England was ringing
witii tue Bitfer Ory of Outcast Lon-
don, and M.ýetbodism vvas hein- urged
to :adopt a Forward Moeetand
sf art a Mlission in the great and profli-
gate West End of London. But wlio
was sufficicuf for these thingq ? The
unanimous answer was, Hugli Price
HugheIis. M.Nr. Hughes was accordingly
asked fa inflertalee flie new and re-
sponsill faskz and makie fhie experi-
nient. Ris reply was thiat lie would
(In SO if M.Narki Gîîy Pearse, would join
hila. Thien liegan fliat famous coali-
tion ministry of whiich everybody lias
iîcard.

Tlie quzest ion is ofton asl<c-od how two
men 0f sîîci eîmtirely different temper-
ainent s liav' nmanaged f0 run 60
.,nofly -Ind sîict-csfîlly in doîî'hk
harness'for so many years. "WbTlere are
tlue points of agrcr-mpnf ? 1%1. Hughes
wvas a H-iglu Free Churehman ;Mr.
Pearse r-ares little or uiotluing what
people c-al tîeniseîvp. or where they
worsluip. provldcd tliey dIo jîîstly and
love nirrey and walk lîumbly before
God. ',%r. Hughes was a bmr organ-
izer and loved administrative details ;
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MNark Guy Pearse loathies committees
as lie does a picnic party ou the bankis
when lie wants to tisli, wliile- ecclcsl-
astic traces weiîe made, lie appears to
thinlç, to lbe kicked ovet-.

Thie answver ivhiclî INIr. H-ughies Nvas
accustomied to give in explanation of
this phienomenon 0f au auticipated
iniillenujuni-thc lion and ilhe Iaifub
lying down together-is that it lias
been made possible by each leaving
the other absolutely alone to go his
owu wvay. Very wise policy! Foir
does flot old Euelid remind us that
parallel lines neyer meet ?

Popularity, whether of writers,
statesmen, or preachers, is notoriously
a complex problem to explain. But iu
ail cases, as wvith iMark Guy Pearse,
there are features which contribute
to the resuit which are easy to lay
hold of. Foremost among these miust
be reckoned the remarkzably vivid and
cheerful personality of the preacher.
He could flot be duli or uninteresting
if lie tried.

Some tinie ago a stud-ýnt iu a New
!feýtament class translated the wvords
of Christ to the impotent man as
" Cheer up, paralytie ! " ïMark Guy
Pearse gees up and down the ]and
crying in tlîat clear voice of bis,
"Cheer up, paralytics !"

Tlien it must be remembered that
the Gospel of Sunday merning in St.
Jamies' Hall is pre-emtinently' one of
cemfort. Not the sunniest of M,\ay
mornings ever succeeds in banislîing
from «Mark Guy Pearse's remembrance
the great nuxnber of bereav'ed and
downcast hearts that are always to be
found in congregations. That life is
hard, tliat 111e is solitary and desolate
for many thousands, partieularly iu
a great, city hie London, and that
Sunday is peeuliarIy a day of tender
memories and wistful backward
glaniccs, lie linows, and lie preaches
accordingly. Thien are seen to perfe-
tion M.Nr. Pearse's outstanding gifîs of
vivid imagination and wvorli-a-d-ay
phraseology. Iu the depictin1g of lit-
t le cloniestic scentls-tlie inother will
ber biaby at her breast. the fisherman's
wife or sweetheart standing- ou the
shore -with anxious heart. the rtuirn-
in.- prodigal stealing- up to the fire-lit
window irresolute Nvhether to kinorlz
or go0 away again-in the drawving- of
suceh pathetie life cranions lus tonguei
is more adept than bis inliy thumb is
in sketching Cernisli eliffs. HoI <lares
also te be more particular and detailed
than most preacliers : and whoen they
Wnilld Fay. " Snrrnw bas visitcd snme
ef Your homefs tixis wel"Mr. Pearse
wolild tenderly paint thot varant chair,
the arrivai of the fatefuil teleograin,

the rush to the pit's meuth, or t-he
wvreck-strewn shore. 0f this iutimacy
and syixupathiy withi life's lioniely side
lie wî-iLes:

" ily sLudy lias been flot so mudli
bools as men and womeu and boys and
gi rîs-those volumes always fresh,
whether bound in clotli or fustian. I
ani always tîankfdul that I was
brouglit up in a littie tewu where
everybody liad a chance of kinowing
everybody cisc, and aIl the eocedies
an(d tragedies and swect commou-
pilaces of lifu."

Iu reference te his undoubted gift
of verbal painting mnany will bce inter-
ested to hear Mr-. Pcarse's own ac-
count of how~ tlîat gift has been culti-
vated by liiun. Iu a letter to me lie
says :

" 1 Eie to quote thc following fact
as an illustration of the training of
the imagination, whichi lias uot yet
been reduced to any practical. mcthod.
When I was quite a lad, my father
gave me a phiotographie apparatus. It
w-as in tie vcry early days ef photo-
grapliy, -w'hen we liad te de many
things that the snap-slîetter of to-day
iever dreams about. I had to make

uuîy 0w-n solutions, and very riskiy workz
1 found it more tnan once. 1 bad
photogu-aphed, on glass, of course, al
the people and things about me, wheu
it occuru-ed to Mne fluat the better no-
tion was t0 adopt a system of mental
phetegravluy. I sat and lookied care-
fully at the scene I wanted te talc(-
the clou ds, thc sky, the distance, the'-
iniddle distance, the feregreund ; got
it thoronghily imprcssed upou me ;
then closed my eyes and reproduced
iL nîentally; tlhon opened them again
and noted details that 1 liad net at
first observed, and again compared the
mental picture w-ith tlue scone before
mne. Tlien I niarked the gradatious of
colour, lingc-ing over evcry part of the
picture. If I have any power of pic-
tonial preachlng. that part, at any rate.
0f the disceurse is always unpromptcd
and extenîporaneous. I have thc pic-
titre lu my mmnd ready and waiting.
I owe mucli fa that habit, whviceh 1
st.ilI find miyse if constant ly pra-cti ising».

Again referring te his peplularity, It
is by ne moans te bis discredit that
MNI. Pearsc's prcachiing is in se many
wa.,ys pertîiar]y adaptcd to women. To
lir callpid a " lady's preacher"I is cou-
sidci-ed a diqgrace but why ? Ladies
have% tn ho preaclbed te, and the rensuis
tells us the(re aictw-o or tlurcc million
more% of fhem than mon: se why
shonuld vre tlirn up nuir nosr at a, man
w-vlin car appeal so pnwefiilhly f0 ftie
langer hiaif of flue, population ? One
of flic gravcst dcfccts; of flie Proftestant
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pulpit lias been its negleet of women.
The Cliurcli of Rome linows botter.
Women are said to be illogical and in-
tuitive, and -%vloever heard Mark Guy
Pearse give a logical proof for any-
thing hie said ? Then lie is senti-
mental. Is that disgraceful ? The
riglCits; of sentiment are as capable of
defence as the rights of tue uinder-
standing. Mark Guy neyer arg1,,ues
men into a botter life ;lie charms
their «wives andl sisters and daugliters
into a more loving, patient, . gentle,
charitable, and Clirist-Ilke spirit. Ho
possessos, too, that toucli of courtesy,
that chivairous Christian gallantry,
which women love, whether they live
in MNayfair or serve in' Mýarsliall &
Snelgrove's. Therofore, lie add<resseq
hinseîf to the more introspective
aspects of the Chiristian life-those
problenis of love and duty, of self-
realizat ion ami seif-renunciation, with
whicli womnen are eternally and con-
stitutionally concerne1.

Mýarkz Guy Pearse., to stim up this
estimnate, is admitted liy ail who kinow
himi to lie sui •Jzcis. In biis ca-,e
the porsonal equation is very larg-e.

Possessing- as lie doos a pootical
nature, hoe has ai the impulsive moodi-
ness and wayward inspiration of sucli
a tomperament. This oxplains at once
both Ilis fascination for Inany people
and the irritation lie provokes in
many otliers. It miust freoly bo con-
coded that Markz Guy Pearse is in
niany wvays a free-lance. "You nover
know wliat lie will say "-suclu is bis
condemnation with some. as it is bis
reconmoendation 'witu othors. But
Methodsnu lias long ago made up its
mind to accopt Mark Guy on Ilus own
tonms-the only way lie will agreo to
be accepted.

MAark Guy Pearse will nover bo
President of the Wesleyan Conferonce,
and that flot because hie is ineligible
or could not gain the suffrages of bis
brethren, but becauso of his intense
disliIke of the endless routine of busi-
ness and committee work involved.
No, bis 'work lies elsowliore. Every
one will w'ish him God's spood upon
bis journey to Canada, and a safo ro-
tura to bis old worlz at St. James'
Hall as soon as possille.-Bi-itisli
Montlily.

A lIAYEl FOR T1ITE CIT1Y.

XVlierv rs tie crowdvil o~s<f lift.,
W<lieî'- sliîid tilie cries .of lit! swil (.anl,

we~ iieai.ri 11vo4ie, () soi onif maxi

In Imaxxd 'if ir rîlesandc neeil,
Oni sli:tlibvwed tlîre-.ldls dLarkz %vitli feair--;,

Fnî'în pit lis wlierei(th- hidi l< îre., <f -go-ud,

lrnxin tender tlibi l hi l liusiCS
Frxi woxiaî'sgrie.f, î i iiîsrle-îivl t''il,

i-t'Ili faîî-h'- l ls, frimi sorrow's -stress,
T11iw tart lias iitvei- ioi reeoil.

'l'lie exil oif watvî xivi for *IIîe
St 111 liold.s tlue f oie t îd 1lî tera<-

Y'et luîiig tlitest- muîiltitudxes tg) see
'iie sweet t-iîissui'f Tliv fac.

O ~L.'ts, foxi>t li tîoxînain.-ile,
iahate to lieal those lîcaits; tif paini

Aionuîx, thiest rt-stless tliroxigs alie,
0 ) ireail thîe e.itvsý streets agraixI

Till suxs of int-i stixuli learîi TIxv love-,
Aîil follow v îiiere I'Iiy feet hlave t rotl

Till glorions froin T1'fv Ixeavexi al oîvi-,
ýShaht r-oule the ( 'itv of oxîr C~od.

- F. -11. .

A MlILE \VIT]I MIE.

O) whit-f will walk a nîie îvitlx i
Aloix-, life's nîerx- vway?

A eoîîa lluaîd fulîl o<f g1e-
Wlio dar-s to laxigli buit lond andl fxe

Aiitl let lus froli- faxiey ldaY.
Likit- a liapuîy <-ibi, t1irougli tîlie flciwer., gay
Thiat ilI tiiielqel and fi-e thîe wav

WVlierc lie %valks, a iîmilr- with nie.

Anîd wluî %vill walk a tmile w;th ine
Alonig li fe's Nve,-irv wav «

A frieuîd -wligrst- lieart lia-; ebve-ý trbse
'l'ut stars sliine ont (oci- H1ie lr-ii.ta
Axnd tht- qiiiet re.st at tlîe endo o' thle day, -
A frienil %%lio kiiows, and <lares tg) say,
T[hle lbiave, sweet wordls tîxat t-hter tIi" was-

wlieret lie îvalh-s a1 utile witlî vie.

WVitlî Siurlî a ciiîraule, sî,'-lî a fu-i<'iîl,
I faix wultl îvdk tili juuîruio-vs en..
'Fhiroxîigli suminîu-r stînsîxiie, wiitti nu,
Antl tliem ?!-- .- wt-ll, ite slîall iivuet again

- il' '<-y Van I>ýqk<, int Oui,!I,,uok.
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CLI FFORD

TH1E lIO.N. CLIFFORP'sITN
Minister of the 1ttcioi'.

The Hon. Clifford Sifton, K.C., lias
been deseribed as a man " prepard
to nie the development of the W\est
lus life-workz." So zgreat a life-pur-
pose eould flot faau to niake a great
man. Mr. Sifton was bora in tîe
township of London, Middlesex, Ont.,
iu the year 1861. He is of Irisli
desceîît, vnid is thue son of John W.
Sifton, fornîeily Speakier of the 'Mani-
toba Assembly. Lt is by a s-ýries of
graduaI ascents and svccesses thuat lie
lias risexi to lus present place as 'Min-
ister of thc Interior axid Siiperintend-
ent-Ceneral of Indian Affairs. île 15
now acknowledged one of the ablest
mien in Canadian publie l11e.

As a boy, ]iis abilities promised the
success of lus mnaturer years. He *was
educated at thc High Sclîool. L.ondon,
Ont.. at the Boys' College. Dundas,
andI at Victoria UTniversity. Coboutrg.
Ilere le- rece' ved the de-gree of B.A.,
iii ulîr- vyôar lSearrying the Prince
of~ Wales' goltI medal. In tlie ypar
l85,2 lie was calletI to the Manitobua

SI1ETO N.

Ail bhits Irtîe v unsceeîdci 'es
As lironnks unke î'iiers, rivers î'uni tri ses.

_ 1)ri(lfil.

1 J

TH11E 1-I0N.

bar-, be-ornîng- City Solicitor in Bran-
(Iofl. In 189r5 lie became a Q.C.

W-hile stillin luis tMenties, lie en-
tered the field of îîolitics, for -%vhichi lie
wvas so eminently fitted, andI in wliich
lie so l)re-eniineiltly distinguislied
Iiimnseli'. He entered the 'Manitoba
Assembly as representative of North.
Brandon in the year 1888. A loyal
supporter of tlic Liberal cause, lie
wvas elected vice-dliairmanl of the
Ottawa Reform Convention in 1893.
1)uring the illness of Mr. Greenway, lie
"-as avting Premier of M\-anitoba. In
this capacity lie introduced in the
Leaislature tlîe resolultions refusing

to) earry otit the Dominion Govern-
ment's Or-dei-ini-Couincil for, the restora-
tion of separate scliool privileges to
lIe Roman Catholics of 'Manitoba.
I-e also iitroduced a resolution pro-
festin-g against the passage by Par-
lianient of tlie 'Manitoba Remedial
Bill.

In 'Noveniber of 1896 lie retired
from the \Manitoba Governnîent to en-
ter the adminiîstration at Ottawa as
Minister of the Interio-r andI Superin-
tend(enit-G eneral of Indian Affairs.
H-e was elected by acclamation to the
seat left vacant by Dalton 'M'Carthy's
resignation in the Hlouse of Commons.
He lias nmade thiat -great Canadian
prol>lem, the developmnent of our
West, especially his own. I-e lias
left no stoiie uniitirxed that lie imilît
lie correctly infornied on Western
matters. I-e lias visited the Yukon
District investigated tlioroughly the
routes to the inland -waterways, andI
loolied carefully iinto the, varions prob-
lenms that jierplex our young and
growing c-ountry.

Ainid ail his lionours and duties lie
las ever reniained tUce to the Meth-
odlst Churi-h. iii whlicli lie was reared,
an(1 a loyal sulporter of the tpmper-
ance cause. He lias fouiffl tinie to
serv the cause of 'Metliodisni as iveil
a-s that of his country. In a tixue
ivliezî phihi(al ccrrlption is the taJlk
of tlie dlay. it is pleýasing to see hlmi
descrihîcd hiy the press as " a inan of
th(%i lîighest i)rinciple and lionouir."
Mrî. Sifton is at presemît in Lonîdon,

Englad. peparî thei details of evi-
(n<eon tlîe Alaska l3oundary dis-

pute.
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Current Topics and Eve nts.

.JUST SIIOWING iIW)% SrloNi TIIEV .RE-AN t'NN.VTCRAL sir:

As we look at the attempt of Labour
to grasp the throat of Capital, and the
pressure of the heel of Capital upon
the breast of Labour-as we look at
these thinzgs we feel more and more
that there is but one cure for this
unnatural strife-that is,thie message
of the Nazarene on the huIs of Pales-
tine-God's love-message to men. The
interests of Capital and Labour are
flot opposed, but identical. It is fool-
lsh, this attempt of both to eut down
the bridge on -wichl both depencl.
They must stand or fali together in
the end. And attempt to cure the evil
as we rnay, it is only the law of love
that eau settle the sfrife at last.

It is an old truthi that where goes,:
the British flag goes freedom. A tes-

timony to this fact is seen in the con-
dition of the Jews in Egypt. In that
land where once their uathers were
slaves they now enjoy, under Britisht
rule, a greater degree of liberty than
anywhere eIse in the Old W'orld, save
in J3ritain itself. Tlieir communities
are ip a flourishing financial condi-
t ion. Thie Cairo congregation pos-
sesses 1,500,000 francs, as well as
five synagogues, threp hospitals, two
finstitutions for the blind, and many
other ebarities.

Anotheî- instance of the oneness o!
freedom and the flag of Britaili, is in
the î-ecent conquest un the Soudan.
Here a handful of officers and a
niedical staff have for some six months
headed an expedition for the suppres-
sion of tHe notorious slave-raider,
Gibrella. Tiieir final victory resulted
in the deliverance o! thousands of peo-
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pie from his rule and the establishx-
nment of a, chain of posts between
the Niger and Lake Chad. Trhe con-
quered people were rejoîced iii the
conqtiest. In sortie instances wh1ole
villages turned out to cheer the cap-
tors of Gibrella. Wlîat does this
mean, the cheers of a semi-Moslem,
semi-heathen, and wvholly non-Ciiris-
tian people for the flag of a Christian
nation ? What else can it niean, but
that e'ven in their darkiness they re-
cognize it as the synîbol of freelom. ?

(iiI<' vi I

"Are you the dcfendant ?" sald the
judge of the police court to the
eoloured brother ivho wvas up for trial.
" No, sah." he replied , -I'se de gem-
man what stole dle chickens." This
well-known story, says The Literary
Digest, is suggested by the vigorous
denial of Russia that she lias made
the d1pivands cn Cinqi in regard te
àlanchîîria. The published reports of

A i 1 i< 1 F21 CUL Et l ( FOR1 <ON VEINION.

Th l ag BeI r, 1i - -- Nao~ w îî o I if' lie wli l l< ! '-.%olli 1-rI sia 3'.

The above cartoon striking1y sets
forth in a h1umoroits vein the atti-
tude of the British Premier and Col-
onial Secretary on the Imprrial Zoll-
verein. We are afraid it will take
considerable *whooping up oi. the new
trade policy to induce sturdy John
Buill to depart fromn the reiue
througi -which he has become so stout
and strong andj sturdy.

these deniands, we are assured, "«are
absolutely incorrect "; but in the same
breati the Russian diploinats 'go On
to tallk of ?,lanchuria as; if it were al-
ready a Russian province. The
';olume of fox eign traite at the port
where Russia i s now asserting
supreniacy, says Public Opinion, lias
(olOhd in five years, reaclîing a
total of $40,000,000O last ycar. The
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value of Russian iimports is less than
two per cent. of the total, vile the
value of American irnports is more
than thirty-five per cent.: seven-
eighthis of tie trade of Niuchwang is
lu the hands of England, the United
States, and Japan-a suficient ex-
planation of thieir concern in the et-
forts now being miade to give Russia
exclusive control of tuie only point of
ingress into the Manchux-lan mar-ket.

A N'OBL, l>LEASANVE.

The city of Plii'adellphia is favoured

IN FAIJI2UoUNT l'Ai

In hax-ing, we believ-e, the largest civie
park lu Arnet-ira, the famous" Fair-
mount Parli. It is many miles iii
extent on bothi sides of the Schuyl-
kili River, and of its affluent, the Wis-
sahlicon. Thouigh so near a gi-cat
clty, yet xnany p)arts of it are a sylvan.
solitude, as seemingly seqiuesteî-ed as
when Williami Pennî built his cottage
by the banks of the Sclîuylkill. with
trees of niagniflif-pit foliage. fine dr-ive-

ways, along whicli prance the high-
steppers (equine we mean) of the
City of Brotherly Love. The wind-
ing strearns and picturesque bridges
of the Wissalhickon are an artist's
deliglit.

But not always is the scene so
peaceful. On the occasion of a re-
cent visit, iii consequence of prolonged
and lieavy rains the river was in
flood. Some drifting fiotsam fouled
the screwv of the littie steamer on
wvichl we were struggling against the
<-ur-eut up thie stream. We began
(liitting rapidly dowvn, and wvere in
imminent danger. A deck-hand
sprang overboard and swvam ashore,
seizing a liawser, wvhich wvas thrown
iini lie fluing it round a tree-stem,

wlihen it snapl)ed like a whipcord.
Anothier was thrown whicli caughit on
a litige boulder and broughit our hielp-
leiss (-aft to rest just ini time to save

it from collision wvitli
Mie pier of a bridge, on
Nvliie ; we were help-

- lessly drifting. Under
S s'tfer conditions this

sail, ini the soft light of

a lîglht summnet ,fter-I. noon, is one of the
lox ellest iu the world.

FESTIîVAL.
Thie numl)er of Home-Corners may

have ijeen hiardly as great as some
pleCII exi)ected, stili it is gratifying
to know that on the wvhole Our city
was satisfled wvitli the resuits. That
the Festival %-as a pronouinccd suc-
cess is eviclepre<l by the suggestions
as to hIe advisability of hioldin g some
siich (-olel)ratiou every Dominion Day.
Few Iliuîîgs could have made us so
reahize the growth of Toronto as this
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incoming 0f the Torantonians of ten,
twenty, thirty years back, wvith tlieir
reniiniscences of olden days, and their
surprises at the changes of time.
There lias been a revived intcrest in
the history of the Queen City. The
story of lier growth and <levelapnient
bas gone abroad to other lands. Many
of aur own citizens <lid flot realize the
extent of our progress ; many have
]earned mnucll concerning the orig-ii,
an<I even the iiresent-day resourres
and industries of our city. As ta the
many thousauds wlio duî'ing past
years have corne to makze their home
in Toronto, their pride in tlîe city of
their adoption cannot but have been
i ncreased l)y these loyal dlemonstrta-
tians.

A NE:W PLAN FOR RURAL SloL
A plan foi' the consolidation af rural

schaols seems ta be growing in favaur.
To those who have hiad ta (Io witli sucli
schaols, the disadvantages of isolated
schaals are quite manifest, the large
nunibet' of classes depencling on oîîe
teacher, and the consequQýnt inability
tu> devote sufficient tinie ta each class,
an.d the lack of stimulating competi-
tian. the irregularity caused by long
diistances and bad weather, the fact,
tua, tliat at fifteen the ambitions pupil
lias learned aIl the country schaols can
teach hlm, and is forced ta go ta town
ta higli sehool. Ail these, says Tlîe
Outlookz, have lzept the rural scliools
fram, mialing the same progress in
their methods as bave the graded
sehools of aur towvns and cities. Ac-
cordingly thie plan of consalidatiîig
rural sclioals 15 being carried on in
about eighiteeri of the Ameî'ivan States,
apparently with rnuch success.

Dy this means they have a good-
sized modern school-building of four
rooms or mare, -properly lîeated, venti-
lated, and equipped -%ith a library and
all necessary apparatus. Trie chuldren
ar'e brouglit to school in coveî'ed spi'ing
wagg-ons by men hired at moderate
rates foi' this purpose. Eaeh teacher
lias thirty or forty pupils. The school
is hetter graded, and the stimulus of
larger classes is felt. A higli sehoal
course, embracing the work of two or
three years, is establisbed. This last
15 0f importance ta rural districts"
3ince the boy wvho desires a high-schoal
edueation can secure it without the
exlIQfi5 of boarding in town, w'heî'e,
tao, lie often meets temptatians foi'
wvhich lie is unprepared iii the forma-
tive periad af life. It is sending the
Ilighi school to the boy instcad of send-
ing the boy ta high. school. It shiotfl

do mucli ta allay the rush froîn the
fari to the city, and pî'event yoting
mnen of education from. acquiring à
distaste for farrn life. Moreover, the
teac'hers are better 1)aid than Mien
they wvere engaged in teaching ten ta
twenty pupils, consequently better
qualified instructars can be secured.

It miglit seemi that, lin view of the
expense of transportation, this would
be a more expensive system; but ex-
peî'ienee proves the ('ontrary. \Vhile
the aggregate expenditure is increased,
the aver'age daily attendaxîce is also
so, increased as ta lessen the cost per
pupil.

Tiik.OBMO C.oun).
Few people realize the power and

dai-lincss of the str'ongholds Mormon-
isrn lias reared on titis continent.
The îvork recentiy iniaugutrated by the
Utahi Gospel ïMission, lîad it rione
nothing else, lias served to reveal the
tî'emendous xîeed of suchi a work. In-
credible as it seems, statisties disclose
the sharneful facts that in Utah ail
tîje Christian Churches togethet' onlY
boast a rnembershilp 0f 5,300, Nvliie
the Mormons in tliat State number
220,000 ;that in Utah and Southerru
Idahio there are 145,000 of these be-
aiglited people, Nvho have nu sort of
Christian services, Iu the twvelve
yeam's fî'om IS90 ta 1902 Morxnonismn
lias doubled in nunibers, and more
thani double(] its p)ower'. Thiese facts;
alone ought ta be sufficient ta aw'alen
the Chuî'cies of the United States ta
the need 0f tliese people withia their
borders. Mloîeoi'er, the 'Mormons are
ceaselessly putting, forth pi'ose]yting
eff'orts in varions parts of the country
and in Eur'ope, and are striving to
prouîulgnte theit' doctrines of a polyg-
amnous God and of a fulller revelation
in the word of Joseph Smith thian in
that of Jesus Christ.

The United States arsenal bas cam-
pleted a sixteen-ineh gun, whvichl it
elaims wvill fire a boIt over a ton
weighit twenty-ane miles, one of thirty
of similar size for caast defence.
There are sevem'al larger guns in ex-
istence, but noire of sincb tremendous
power. The monster gun is 49 feet
2.9 luches long ;the pr'ojectile is 5
feet 4 inches long (weighing 2,370
i)oundS), with steel penietration of
42.3 incites. The <'ast of fîring one
shot is about $1,000, and the weight
of the rifle ;vithout the caî'riage is
12G) tons. Not forts and fleets and
'Àtrrnaments, but intelligence. sobriety.
amîd religion, aî'e tire sure defenee ot'
natioans.

IIS-5
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Religious 1

"LEST ýV Folt-ET."
The increase of meînhers lu the

Wcsleyan diurches of Great Bî'itain
for last year is 4,847, or 1.04 per cent.,
makiiug a round haif-million meim-
bers. In addition, there are 34,200 on
trial, and 91,043 junior miembers. An
inimiense depletion caused by deaths,
emigration, removals, and dismissals
bas to be made good ; but these figures
seem an inadequate result of aIl the
efforts for the labours of the year.The Rev. S. Chadwick, lu The Method-
ist Times, utters a voice of prophetic
warning lu the foIlowving earnest
words, whieli are a saltitary reminder
la this Bicentenary year of the need
0f utter cousecration, " Lest we for-
get, lest we f orget ":

" What is the Metbodism that haits
and crawls at this poor dying rate ?
Is it the Methodisin of our fathers
that wrought sucb miracles lu the
power of the Highest, or is it some
feeble substitute for the religion of
firo ?

«"Are we truc Metbodists ? We
boast that we have John Wesley for
oui' father, but would lie own us for
his chidren ? We want no dead biaud
upon us, but are we truc to the vital
essentials of our Methodist lieritage ?
Metbodism eau only prosper so long
as it is M%-ethodist. It mixes badly.
Its power lies lu being truce to itself.
The surest way to malin it 15 'Io try
and comipel it luto another mould.
Its peculiarity 15 its demand for the
free expression 0f its life. Wherever
Methodisin is Methodist it prospers;
wberever it tries Io be anytbing cisc
it i5 an abject failure. Methodisra
bias al-ways stood for Ccrtainty, Spir-
Ituality, lntensity. It heg-an lu au
assured salvation clivinely commun!-
cated and propagated with enthusi-
asm. These features werc dominant
lu Metliodist testimony, 'Methodist
preaching, M'%ethodist worship, Meth-
odist praying, and M\etliodist Ilf@.
Are tbey thc dominant features of
thie Methiodismn that touls a wholc year
for an increase of 1.04 per cent.?

"'WVe came nothing for fomins and
terminology, but whnt about the life,
the soul ? Is there the sanie -%etbod-
Ist ring- in M.\ethodist preaching ? 1s
there the saine note of certainty in
the Gospel we pmeachi ? Has it tho
saie ear-ne.d insistence and tender
entreaties that tumrned tbousands unto

ntelligence.

God ? Is thiere the saie soul ln Meth-
o(list wvorshilp, the saie powý%er ln
Methodist praying, and the saine godly
Sfiplicity iu Methodist living ?
Times change, but eternal veries
know no variation. The chianged con-
ditions of our turne give no excuse for
betrayal, but they do eall urgently for
fidelity. Live Methodisi wvas neyer
so, mucll needed and hiad neyer so
great an opportunity. Faith is as-
sailEd with sclentific precision and dar-
ing unknown. to our fathers. Hesita-
tion lias becoine fashionable. Doubt
bas invaded the sanctuary and turned
inessenlgers into crities, who, instead
of preccing the Gospel, discuss it.
M'ýaterialisin is destroying the nation.
In the absence of the prophet the
l)riest lias taken the field, and lu the
greed for gain moral enthusiasm lhas
perishied. Now is the supreme hour
for the certainty, spirituality, and
simplicity of the Mcthodist. Wliere
is hie? The I.ord biathi need 0f hlm.
The nation is perishing for want of
him.

" Humour says that M'%ethodisin is
languishing in its tents, and 1.04 per
cent. looks like it. We hiear it whiS-
pered that it bas lost much of the glow
an(l passion that wvas its glory, and
sels distinction in other fields. It is
said that suburban M'%ethodiscts have
given up the class-meeting and taken
to whist and bridge, and that they
are more at home at a dance than at
a rcd-hot prayrr-meeting. Chapels
tlhat wvere once famous converting-
centres 'have liecome places of enter-
talument, and under the piica of epe.
diency the buse of prayer is turned
into a bouse of merchandise. The
I)IiraFeolog-y of passion remiains, but
the fire lias gone. The old hymuns 50
expressive of the' old expeîrience may
be sung, but there is ïneitlher swing In
the tune nor soiîl lu the words. The
tradition is treasured, but the inheri-
tance is lost. Are these tliings so ?
We hiope not. Wýhen they are, Mcth-
odisai wiIl die, and if ouglit to die. A
wvorldlv 'Methodisni bias no righit to
live. A dancing, card-playing, thieatre-
going-, pleasuire-l oving- Methodism
cannot live. It mnay well be that lu
some cases deereases represent tUic
proeesý; of sbedding un-Methodist
'Methodists, not -wholly to be rcg.ret-
ted. Every m=n that left Gideon's
army c.-ntiil)itrd to its strength. Stili
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we wcîtcl tlîcir departuire withi sorrow,
and ',ray for the baptism that sancti-
fies and hindies thie souils of ir.t."

The inumber of nîonls lu France,
says The Mcthodist Tinmes. Is enor-
mo:'s-there werc ncarly 200,000 ln
1900. Tuîey have in late ycars takzen
largely to comnierce-the Grandie
Chartr-euse is one which lives on t'te
liquior trade-aud tliey pay -C40.010O
taxes to the Vatican ;it is sald thlat
the Pope derîves froni France iu this
and other ways an income of £ 1,200,-
000 a ycar. Others miake( large
revenues ouit of thie most grovclling
superstitions ;getting- souis and francs
out of poor girls lu exebange for littie
charms and pictures suipposcd to have
a niagical virtue. and even little
postage-stamp ricttres of the Virgin,
to lie rollcd iii into pis, and
swallowed foi' the miedication of the
soul.

,11l1F BICENTENAIIY OFWNLY

One of the plcasing featitres of thc
Weslcyan Bicentenary lias been the
interest taken in the founder of Metb-
odismn by otlier denominations, and
by the world la generai. Iu a less en-
lighitcned age, wvhen narrowncss and
bigotry were more prevalent, and the
confincs of dlenonflnationalismn more
deeply markcd, one would hardly have
expected to find a portrait and appre-
cdations of Johin Wcsley ln many of
the denominational papers of other
Chuirehles. 'l'lic fact that it is so to-
day illustrates the growing bond of
brothcrhood between the Chiu reles.

iUven the -world of the wori(ly lias
bad its attention aîrcested by Mhis
effort on both sides of the sea to do
bornage to the mernory of a good man.
The mercenary and commercial spirit
must feci its limitations lu the con-
templation of one w~ho, living and
dying poor lu the things of this world,
yct cornmands the reverence of Mil-
lions. The biccntenary of Wesley is
Proof sufficlent tlîat the accumujilation
of wcalth is not the only kiud of suce-
ccss, even in the cycs of men.

The Chu irch could devise no truter
way of doing honour to, thc meniory of
sucli a man than tîxat of a great in-
gatlîcring of sols during thc eorning
months. No statute of bronze or
marbie, no dedication 0f mag-nificent
churchqs, non,- of these tllings coldc
bave been 50 lileasing to hlmi as the
reaching of hurnman hcarts -with the
messa'ge 0f lis Master. It is a celc-
bration , too, in which ail nMay slîare-
la which ail shotild share. Let uis x'e-
membler the g-re.at puirpose of oi'

Clhurpli, ani be worthy the banner
undEr w'hiech -we are nîarching Zion-
ward.

Lord Mdacaulay said of Johin Wesley,
the bicenteiîary of whose birth the
world celebrates this year, tlîat lie
posscssed a gcnius for statesrnanship
not less thail that of Richelieu, the
great Frencli Prime Minister. One
striking evidence of this genius is the
thorougl organization of 'Mcthodism.
Althougli the youngest of the great
Churches of Clîristendorn, it possesses
an organization as uniquie and thor-
ouigli as that of the Roman Catbolic
Churcli, the oldest of the Churches ln
Christendoni. The unit of this
organîzation is the class-mceting.
Johin Wesley's idea «was that it should
consist of twelve persons with their
leader. But with the flexibility
eliaracteristie of imetbo.lism, the numn-
ber may be increased or lesscned as
varying circu*nstanccs may show to
be best. Some of the Most succcss-
fi classes are vcry muciili larger, and
some eqlially successful are smaller.

In a large churcli it is difficuit for
the pastor to become intimately
acquiaintcd with ail the mexnbcrs of
his flocli and to exercise that careful
oversigl)t tliat their best interests
(lemand. The leader of thc elass is
therefore a sub-pastor. H-e incets the
menmbers of bis class evc:-y %eelz, lie
malies their intimate aý'qi-,aintance, he
knows their religions and social con-
(lition, lie eau report to the pastor
cases of special need, and thus tbat
officer may be kept ln touch with the
whole rnemnbership of the churcli. In
other ways, too> the class may be of
great service.

Agaiîî, in a large cliiurch it is :rnpos-
sib:'e for all the members to know
ail the other members, even though
they avail themselves regularly or the
iublic and the social means of grace.

A. personal reference wîll illustrate:
On one occasion the pastor remarlced
at the wcek-igh-lt services, "Now, this
Meeting is not dismisscd ;everybody
must shake hands with evcrybody e159
and get acquainted." As in duty
bound, the present writer turned to
an old lady and shook biauds vcry
cordially and inquired, "Have yeli
attended this chuirch long ?" " I have
attcnded this chiurcli for forty years,"
was the crushing reply. The writer

ivs ot altogether to blarne. because
lie bail reccntly corne to the chuircl
]îirnscf.

D3ut if we eannot Unow everybody
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ln the church we can know our fellow
classmates and knowv themn %vel.
There is la the class-meeting a sort
of Methodist freeinasonry-a bond
of brotherhood of a very strong and
tender character that )cnits our souls
togethrr such as is possible, we thinkà,
ln no other Church ln Christendom.
We hear week after week the deepest
experiences of each other's souls-
what conflicts we have seen, what
trials we lhave passed ;we sympathize
with one another's sorrows and re-
joice ln one another's joys.

Ie bids us build each other up;
And, g-at.hcred iîîto one,

To our' highi calling's glorions hiope,
WXe liaut ini hand go ou.

If the entire membersbip of our
Church would avail themselves of the
privilege o! this class-meeting they
would find it 'wonderfully helpful to
growth ln grace and edification of
their most holy faith.

PRESB1YTEIANs A.ROUSPD IN

NEw YoitK.
At a recent meeting under the

Church Extension Committee. New
York Presbyterians wvere aroused to
the need of effort ln thieir own city.
Punds are required for the erection of
several new churches. Dr. Wilton Merle
Smith in appealing for these referred
to the success of Metbodism in raising
$20,000,000 ia the United States and
freeing from debt their churches ia
New York City. Dr. Smith said :
"When I think: o! it I wish 1 was a
MethodisL. And I wish everybody
Ixere would turn Methodist just *hile
the collection is being taken up. 1
hope you will put your hands deep in
your pockets and give until it hurts,
hurts real bad and fnr a long time
after. Then we miglit have flot only
$100.000. but the whole $750.000 we are
asking for. If anybody feels like giv-
ing $100.000 or $50,000, I amn here to
take it and slng the doxology and net
the jumping Methodlst for the rest of
the evenlng."

Two RAIDICAL CHANGES.
The Methodist Episcopal Church lias

now two very important mensures for
its consideration. One is the unifying
of its publishing interests. At present
they have the «Methodist Book Con-
cern, New York, and the Western
Methodist Book Concern. Cincinnati.
It is proposed to consolidate these two

manufacturing plants and locate the
new plant contiguous to some large
distributing point, probably near
Chicago. In this way it is estimated
over $100,000 would be saved annually.

The other proposed change is the con-
solidation of the benevolent societies
of the Church. At- present there are
six such organizations-the Missionary
Society, 'the Board of Education,' the
Board of Church Extension, the Freed-
men's Aid and Southera Fiducation
.ociety, the Sunday-school Union, and
the Tract Society. The headquarters
of these are variously distributed in
New York, Philadelphia, and Cincin-
ati. The plan proposed divides and

combines these societies into three new
organizations : a B3oard of Foreign
Missions, with headquarters at New
York ; a Board of Home Missions nnd
Church Extension, with headquarters
at Philadeiphia; and a Board o! Edu-
cation, with hendquarters at Cincin-
nati. It is believed the General Con-
ference will ndopt the.e mensures,
though with some modifications.

PHILANTHR0PIFS It
T

JiING. VIE
PAST YEAR.

According to IlAppleton's Annuni
Cyc1opedia," the amount of money
C,'veu. to religlous, educational, and
philanthropie institutions, in the
United States during the past year, in
gifts o! $5.000 or more, amounted to

85,000,000. This does not include the
ordinary gifts to churches, or the
Methodist Jubilee Pund o! $20.000.000.
The funds were divided as follows:
To charities............$36,519,894
To educational institutions 28,1GO0,803
To libraries..............4,970,800
To churches............. 4,869,700
To art galleries, museums,

etc ........ .......... 2,8S6,000
Pessimists may possibly find some-

thing ln these fncts to change the or-
dinary trend o! their Opinions.

The Methodist Episcopal Ohurch>
says The Congregationalist, from Jan.
lst. 1899, to Jan. ist, 1903, met its cur-
rent expenses, increased its contribu-
tions to the benevc'ent collections,
made a thank-offering of $20,900,000,
and in addition paid $16,931.034 for neW
churches and parsonages and improve-
mients on churches and parsonages that
needed renewilg. In other words, it
supported its local work, its general
church organizations, and raised be-
sides $37,831,031.
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Science Notes.

MARCONI'S WVIRELESS TELJ«;UAPII STATION AT TABLE IEAD, C.B.

The transmis-.,ion of messages by
w'ireless telegraph aeross the Atlantic
Ocean, the greatest feat as yet of the
twentieth century, bas been success-
fulIy accomplished, and the first
words flashed by Signor M'arconi
from Table Head 'station. C.B.,
to Poldhu station, Cornwall, were
loyal aud congratulatory greetings
from His Excellency the Governor-
General to His Majesty King Edward.

Table Head is one of the bleakest
promontories along the whole Atlantic
coast. It was chosen by Marconi ou
account of its isolated position. The
topography offers no iuterference with
the transmission of the wlvreless cur-
rent, which passes over the sea wlth
the greatest certainty. Ou this lonely
iieadland Marconi bas erected fcur
strong, but llght towers, each rising
to the helght of two hundred aud fif-
teen feet.

Each separate tower is made up of
strong wooden timbers, bolted flrmly
together snd set iu a concrete founda-
tion with a series o! sustaining guys
on every side. In the centre are situ-
ated the buildings containing the
dynamos, electrie appliauces and steaTu
engines, whlch serve to generate the
electrie current. The Canadian Gov-

ernment contributed $80,000 to the
enterprise.

The steam power plant stationed lu
the engine and boiler-room re-
speetively, consists of a 100 horse-
power engine directly connected to a
direct current dynamo.

Around the towers a deep, circu-
lar trench bas been dug, in which is
deposited a large zinc coul, 'whicb,
forms part of the transmitting appara-
tus. From this pass tlie *wires con-
veying the magie currents to the top
caps of the four towers.

The instrument which records the
messages is in the operating chamber,
and is the latest development of Mar-
roni's years of '%vork up to the present
moment. Over two hundred operators
,work In this room.

Marconi's systema of telegraphy con-
sists in setting in motion certain
electrie vibrations, which, after pass-
ing througli the ether, record them-
selves on a distant receiver. The
,whole system depends on the mys-
terlous, intangible substance knowu as
ether. It is a substance in-visible,
colourless, odourless, inconceivably
rar<efied, which is supposed to fill al
spaces. It fi115 the space between the
earth and the sun and the stars, and It
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also Muis the minute space between the
atonîs of the diensest substances, such
as steel. It is the source of electricity,
liglit, and heat.

Vibrations of the ether at a certain
speed give eiectricity, at anotiier speed
they give light, at anotiier speed they
give heat. If the ether vibrates cat the
rate of 400 billions of waves a second
the colour red appears; if they
vibrate twice as fast, tIle colour is
violet.

At the comparatîvely low rate of
230 millions to the second they pro-
duce the Hertz waves, wvhich convey
the electrical current. Sound, it may
lie noted, lias nothing to do withi the
ether, but is the resuit of the vibra-
tion of the air. Air is very slow mov-
ing compared to ether, and that is
why a flash of light is seen long before
the sound that accompanies it and why
an electrie message travels faster than
sound. Even when electricity passes
through a wire it is inerely a vibra-
tion of tbe ether which circulates be-
tween the atoms composing the wire.

The coherer is a little tube of glass
as big around as a lead pencil, and
about two inches long. It is plugged
at ecd end w'ith silver and tic plugs
nearly meet in the tube. The narrow
space between them is filled with flnely
powdercd fragments of nickel and
silver, -which possess the curious pro-
perty of being alternately very good
and very bad conductors of electrical
waves. The wvaves from the trans-
mitter, perhaps two thousand miles
away, are received on a telegrapli
wire similar to that used in the trans-
initter, but they are so we.ak that ticey
could not of thcmselves operate an
ordinary telegrapi instrument. They
Inerely have strengti enougli to draw
tie litUle particles of nickel and silver
In the coherer together, or, in other
words, they makze them cohere. The
moment the particles cohere -tbey be-
corne a good conductor of elcctricity
and a current from a battery near at
hand rushes through and operates the
Morse Instrument causing it to print
a dot or dash. Tien a little hammer,
called the decoherer, xnoved by the
same current, strikies against tic
coherer, and the particles of metal
are sbhken apart, and wlien decohered>
they become a bad conductor o! elec-
trlcity again. Then another wave
cornes tirougli space and a dot or dasi
Is printed.

TiiE GULFI KTREAM MYTI.

Modemnnieteorology linows that the
Gul! Stream as an ocean current lias
no more effeet on the cliînate o! wvest-
ern Europe than the weaticr-vano
has on the winds thiat turn it. T1ho
Gul! Stream, in fact, might be en-
gulfcd at Colon or* dammed at Key
W est, without any one from tue
Scillys to tic 1lebrides beîng any thc
wiser.

Thiat the belief tint the 1E)iilf
Stream is tic sole cause of the iuild
oceanie climate of w'estErn Europe is
still held by millions to-t!.:'. tlat it
iLý stili tauglit in tic public schools in
England and in the United States, and
that, although it is absolutely without
any foundation whatseever, it siould
have corne to have ail thc sacredncss
of a gospel truti-is a tribute to thc
exuberant rhetoric o! one manm. and
to thc hypnotic influence of one book.
Only be earnest in conviction and
picturesque in diction, and your opin-
Ion is assured of a safe-conduct for
several generations. In consequence,
the " Gul! Stream myti," fathered by
Maury, pcrsists, whule the broader,
graniýer, and more rcassuring facts as
to climate and weather causation are
viewcd with suspicion, and malze slgit
hcadway against thc universal accept-
ance of a theory thnt gained its whole
value from the -way It was statcd by a
strong man in a transition period In
thc developnîcnt o! an inexact science.
Thc essential tacts are that thc Gul!
Stream as an ocean current -cases to
exist, that is, to differ in set and t<.n-
perature fromi thc rest of thc rcc.an
east of the longitude of Cape Race,
New!oundland. It cannot. therefore,
convey, does not convcy, warm water
to thc shores o! western Europe, tiere
to modify the climate and give the
British Isles tic breezes of the "u;n-
vexcd Bermudas," and Sweden and
No'rway thc warmth of tîme Carolinas.
But, above a]l, climatic causation is
Pot a function of ocean currents, but
of acrial cuirrents, and the niild oceanie
climate of western E urope is due to the
distribution by the permanent acrial
circulation in tic w]mole Atlantic basin
of the moderating, mitigating cffects o!
tic ocean as a whole.-From "The
Glfi Stream Myti and tic Anti-
C'yclone." iy Harvey M. Watts, in the
June Scribner's.
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Booh Notices.

"lApostolle Order and Unlty." By
Robert Bruce, M%.A., D.D., Vicar of
St. Nicholas, and Hon. Canon of
Durhîam. Edinburgh : J. and T.
Clark. 1903.

At a tirne whien the clergy of the
Churcli of ringland are maklng a
frantic attenîpt to throttle Noncon-
formlty by controliing the education
of the people, and when Ronianism
seerns alrnost triumpliant inside one
o! the great Churches of the Reforma-
tion, it Is refreshIng to read so sane,
sensible, and brotlierly a booki as this
by Canon Bruce. The writer Is one
of those numerous Christian niinisters
who have been broadened and made
more Chiristian by years of work on
the foreign mission field and have
corne bnciz to the horne-land wlth a
new respect for fellow-workers o!
other communions wbom they have
found to be Just as godly and just as
successful as themselves, and, there-
fore, just as apostolic.

Dr. Bruce writes lu the interests of
unity rather thaL of mere uniforrnlty,
though lie evidently longs for the out-
ward union as soon as practicable. He
szets himself the tasir of carefully ln-
vestigating the teaching of the New
Testament. and o! the Apostolie
Fathers, in order to ascertain what is
really aI)optollc and essential ln
churcli organization, and, like 8o many
o! the best scholars o! lis own
Churcli, lie cornes to rnost liberal con-
clusions.

"«The keynot -, 0f the writings o! the
Apostolic Fathers," lie says, 'dis the
saine ns that of the Aposties, 'the
letter lrilleth, but the Spirit giveth
life.' Accordlng to thein, the essçe
o! the -body o! Christ depended flot
upon one outward organization, but
upon «'the power of an -endless life '
bestowed on every member by the ln-
dwvelling Spirit. The object of all
their writings was not the exaltation
o! the mînister, but the unity of the
members ; not the priesthood o! a
class, but the prlesthood o! ail the
members, as members of the One
E'ver-llvlng High Prlest." (P. 120.)~

The book is much to be commended
to those who would have, lu a cheap
Zorm, ail the passages of the ApostoUic
Fathers bearing on churcli organiza-
tion, and a brie!, clear, scholarly dis-
cussion o! the theory of the divine
riglit of episcopaey in the liglit o! the
!acts o! the apostolie and the sub-
apostolle age. P. H. 'W.

"'Tte Future of \Var." By Jean de
Blochi. Boston: Ginn & Com-
pany; Toronto: William Briggs.
Price, 50 cents; by mail, 65 cents.

Years ago a poor Polish Jew wvent
hawklng liis wares about the streets
of WVarsaw. But before his death
last year the Jewish peddler had be-
corne the leadlng banker and financier
of Poland, the adviser of the Russian
Government and one o! the prominent
sociologists and econornists o! bis
day.

Lt ls this saine Jean de Blochi who
lias produced an epoch-making book.
It ls said no bookr ever wrltten, unless
it be tlîat of Hugo Grotius, lias ren-
dered so great a service in the cause
o! pence as this book of Blochi's. He
is indisputably the most thorough
and important student of the ques-
tion of Wnr who lias ever Iived. His
woriv, entitled, ' The Future o! War,"
wvas first published lu Russian in six
volumes. Lt lias since been trans-
lated into Frenchi and German, but
no Engiish edition has yet appeared,
save this translation of the last vol-
uîme. This, however, contains the
gist of the whole work. Lt is a sum-
mary of previous conclusions.

The nuthor appeals flot to the moral
but to the business side of men's
minds. Lt is not a book o! dreanîs
and theories, but of facts and figures.
He shows how science in perfeeting
the weapons of warfare must lu the
end maire warfare an imnpossibility,
since lu a war between two great
powers armed with aîl the latest dis-
coveries o! science, either the attacc-
ing side will lie annihilated, or the
extermuinating of! both sides will resuIL
Cienrly and logically lie brings before
the reader the effeets, such a 'war
wouid have on each of the grent
nations o! Europe. Without any effort
at eloquence tne author displnys, iu
Ilis forceful logic, the most convinc-
ing eloquence.' Lt is this book that
gave birth to the Hague Conference.
Lt is fitting that it should lend lu the
series of the International Library.

"Advent and Ascension, or How Jesus
Carne and How He Left Us." By
D. W. Faunce, D.D. New York:
Baton & Mains. Toi7onto: -Wil-
liam Briggs. Pp. 215. Price, 75
cents.

Dr. Faunce is the author o! several
bookis o! practical 'religion, as '«A
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Young iMan's Difilculties Wlth Ris
Bible," "Prayer as a Tiieory and as a
Fiact," "Shall We Belleve in a Divine
Providence V" The present volume Is
0f no less importance and tlmely In-
terest. The cardinal thought of the
author Is the miraculous charactqr of
Christianity viewcd as " a serles of
events beîonglng to the eartbly career
0f Jesus Christ." It has remarkable
vIgour and acuteness. The author
vindicates the miraculous character of
the beginning and end of that career.
ln a time wlien the very foundations
are assailed this vindication of the
sweet reasonableness of the Christian
religion is exceedingly timely.

"0f ]Religion," one of the series of the
Arts of Life. By Richard Rogers
Bowker. Boston and New York :
Houghton, Mifflin & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, 50 cents.

This is a thoughtful littie volume
taking up such topics as The Sanction
of Science, Fatalism Irreligious, The
Miracles of Nature, The Tragedy of
Evil Prayer, Priestcraft, Practical Re-
ligion, etc. The writer bas many
noble thouglits nobly expressed, as
"«No people that believes not ever does
greatly." " It is faith that moves
niountains." We like bis stand on
such topics as fatalism, the strife of
sects, science and religion. We like,
too, bis healthy optimism. But in bis
desire to cut away the non-essentials
of religion bie somnetimes cuts away the
living branches as well as the dead.
Nor do we likie the uncertain voice in
which the writer speaks of immortality
as something not assured thougli very
probable. Nevertheless the book con-
tains much of noble and broad-minded
thought.

"The Better Way." By Charles
Wagner, Author of "'The Simple
Life." Toronto : William Briggs.
Price, $1.

This refreshin- book is translated
from the French by Mary Louise
Hendee. But so easy and natural is
the translation, one cannot conceive
of its having lost anything in its
change from the original. The bookc
comforts without being "preachy."
It is a sort o! conversational reverie
throughout. It is a dialogue between
the author and an invisible Spirit,
whom hie caîls " The Friend," and who
bas followed 1dim ail bis days. The
author tells bis joys in bis first-born,
but sorrow in hiS, deatb, bis discon-

tents, his fear of growlng old, bis
mnusing on death, wlckedness, tbe
vanities of lfe, etc. "«The Frlend "
alwvays gives a comfortlng and en-
couraglng answer. I

"Where Town and Country Meet.'
By James Buckhani. Cincinnati:.
Jennlngs & Pye.* Toronto: WIll.
liam Briggs. Pp. 241. Price,
$1.00 net.

*We greatly rejoice at the increased
attention which is given to the study
of nature lu our scbools and In general
literature. It opens a newv door of
enJoyment for the mind ; It cultivates
the powers of observation, classifica-
tion, and comparison ; it unfolds a
uew bookc for our study. Many of us
bave read for years w1th Intense In-
terest the charmning nature studies
wvhicli corne from the thoughtful peu
of the sympathetie observer who
writes this book. In the beauty of
the spring and summer, lu the sombre-
ness of autumn, and amid the rigours
of winter he finds thenies for fascinat-
ing description and revelation of de-
lights whlch to niany are hidden.

"The Divine Artist." Sermnons of
Consolation. Manchester : James
Robinson. Toronto: William
Briggs. Pp. vi-254. Price, 3s.
6d., uet.

This volume of sermons represents
sosie of the best volces of the differ-
ent Churches : Dr. Ma'-millan, J. H.
Jowett, Principal Stewart, Thomas G.
Selby, of the Metbodist Çhurch, Prin-
cipal Rowlands, and T. Rhondda Wl-
liams, representing the fire and fer-
veur for which tbe Welsh preachers
are so famous.

LITEItARY NOTE.
In the last issue for June of The

Living Age is an interestiug article
describing tbe origin or the order of
the Little Sisters of the Poor. Jeanne
Jugan, a poor, home]y,. ignorant
peasant woman, wbo went out to work
by tbe day, toolc pity on the aged
poor of St. Sewan, and opened ber
doors te theni. It is a story sur-
passing fiction, that o! bow belpers
came and the worv grew under ber
bands, o! bow sbe finally set out and
with nothing but faith for her capital,
opened and maintained homes iu
other towns. Other articles of inter-
est are those on Egypt, Max Muller's
struggles, the evils of gambling, and
the harmi doue Wordsworth by bis ad-
miring interpreters.
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CANADA
PERMANENT

MORTGABE CORPORATION
HEAD OFFICE :

TORONTO STREET, - TORONTO

Presi.Ient. - George ooderha-n

Ist Vice-PresidentJ e
and 'J.UrbrMt0

ManagingDirectori

2nd Vice-Presideit, - W. il. Beatty

lices :

VANCOUVER, B.C.

EDMONTON, N.W.T.

Paid-up Capital

$6,Ooo.OOO.OO

Reserve Fund

$1.600,Oo o.OO

Invested Funds

$23.600,Oo0.oo

By an Act of the Parliament of
Canada, passed at the present Ses-
sion, the name of The Canada Per-
manent and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation has been
changed to Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation.

J. HERBERT MASON,
MANAGING DIRECTOR
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ACETYLEN E
POPULARITY

The rapidly growing popularity of Acetylene Gas for country residences,
hotels, and summer resorts, is owing to the improvernents

and perfection in producing machinery.

THE 6'SOLAR"9 GENERATOR
is unquestionably the best machine on the market to-day and is manu-

factured in Canada. These two features tell the story of its wonder-
ful success. It is easily and cheaply installed in any building.

Caîl and inspect, or send for particulars.

ACETYLENE GAS CO.
iii King Street West, Toronto

Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Limited, Qeneral Agents, Toronto.

W. H. Bergman, Special Muskoka Agent, Port Carling.

For Ilf a Century we have been

Specialists and Headquarters for

ACCOUNT BOOKS

LEATHER OOODS
BOOKBINDING, DIARIES

STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES

Account Books-Large stock on hand, or made to order.

Get your Books Bound-Unsurpassed for genuine style, durability,
and value.

Stationery and Office SUPPlies-Everything required.

The BROWN BROS. , Limitod
Menufaoturing Stationers, Bookblnders, etc.

51-53 WeIllington Street West, Toronto
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MEBNNT & WRIGHT GO.
(LlmIted) 0F TORONTO

Ibeangu EmBaiiters aid $aitltary Pliurs
U LR SHOW ROOMS are n.w fitted with the Iatest and

Sanitary Spedaltes, showïng complete Bathrooma

bn vexigis styles. Iapectieu Iivted.

SAS and ELECTRIC UGNY FIXTURES la Grat Vari*

72 QUHEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

C*-A PerfedÎ Fit
o; Cornbined with the equally essential qualities

of style, fine workmanship, and service, is a

rarity in footwear sold unider $5.oo.

'IIagar"' Shoes
for wornen possess this rare combination iii

an eminent degree, and are sold at prices

popular with all-$3.5o and $4.00.

SOLE CITY AG~ENTS

Q.. Dl Lt 4 VONGE STREET

H. &. C. Bl>achuord 4 TORONTO

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens
ReaonswhyIt in biwa"e rWAy, and writes 0 onUinuougli wltaiont shaklng.

ReasonS why write ma freely es a dlp peu, and fooeed the lnk more reguiarly.

it is to be It t iwo n nmS ihutre foe"igo ltit

preferred ta ail others The thew lal auobc ruitAngm@top@.

PRICES, FROM $2.00 TO $6.00 EACII, POSTPAID

YWIUIAM BRIGGS -Wesley "Uidins TORONTO, ONT.
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YorR County

ILoan and Saving's Co.I

fl HEAD OFFICE f
I CONFIEDIERATION LIFE BUILDING,I

i TORONTOi
IJOSEPH PHI]LLIPS, » PresidentI

rshe Je Le MORRISON CO.

Perfection No. 4

Wire Stitching Machine

Capacity one shoot to oxse-half

inch thick.

»ffANUIFACTURF-RS

Wire $titcbino 1flicbines
EIGHT DIFFERENT SIZES

Our Xire Stitching Machines are suitable for ail
classes of work. Write us about your

requirements.

Bookbiuders' Ifachnery
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

Paper Cutters, Paging Machines, Folding Machines,
Ruli ng Machines, Perforators, Embossing

Machines, always in stock. Inspec-
t:on invited.

28 FRONT STREET WEST,

TORONTO
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]BabcocK.

Are made for long service and perfect work. No such amount of skill,

ingenuity, and knowledge of the printer's needs can bc found buit into any

other printing rnachinery.

Among two-revolution presses the Babcock " Optimus " is unrivalled

inStrength, Speed, Accuracy, and Simplicity. Lt is buit for high-grade

printing, and a quantity of it.

Ir YOU HAVE ANY USE FrOR

PRINTINGw MACHINERaY YOU NEED

Babcocll
P re s ses

THE BABCOCK PRINTING PRESS >IFG. Co.

New Iloadolm, ConnK- 38 Park Rtow, New 'York

MILILER Q RICHARD
General Agents for Canadla -- Toronto, Ont.
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COMMERCIAL UNION
ASSURANCE CO., LIMITED

OF LONDON, ENC.

BEWAERE 0F UIYPNOTISM! Publication just
out. Only compicte expose. Bofore congress
of U. S. A working example-complete scien-
tiflc explanation in words a child can under-
stand. Authorities: Prof. James of Harvard;
Binet, the great French biologer; Bible refer-
onces; scriptures; the Saviour. Sorcerers,
Christian Scientists and nioney worshippers
condemned. Work and price in reach of ail.
Present to f ricnds and children for their safety.
Only 50e. 0. C. Caldwell, lioopeston, Ili.

FIRE, LIFE, MARINE 1SCampi"ng and Canoeé"nga
AND ACCIDENT

Capital & Assois over $34,000,000

Canadian Branch-1lead Office, Montreal

J A". McGREG(OR, Mfanager.

Toronto Office, 49 WVeIiagtofl Street Easi.

GEO. K. liARG4RAFT,

GrieraI Agent for Toronto and County of York.

T. C. BLOGG, City Agent.

By james Edmnund Jones

WHAT TO TAKE
HOW TO TRAVEL

HOW TO COOK
WHERE TO GO

With 42 illustrations and a complote
index. Twenty-four routes outlined in

detail. A Cook Book, a Guide Book, and

a Cainper's Manual combined.

Price, 50 c.amts, 1POstiPaid

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Methodist Book and Publishing, House,

Toronto

C. W. COATES S. F. HUESTIS
MONTAEAI. H ALI FAX

Cbe ciauadîan fluntual RtVKW, 1902
EDITED ANDi COMI'ILED BY

J. CASTELL HOPKINS, F.S.S.

Editor of -"Canada:- An Encyclopaedia of thc Country," in six volumes; author of " The

Story of the Donminion," " The Progress o! Canada," ' The Life

and Work of Sir John Thomipson," etc.

SHIS is onc o! tlie nost, important books ever prepared and publi-shed in the Dominion

I Within its 5W0 pages are condensed and concentrated a piettire of Canadian developnwint,

and a full record o! Canadi-,tn affŽsirs. He who wîshes for (letailed and specitie information

can obtain it at a glanco. and lio who wants to faîniliarize himiself in a general waY with the

variod nature o! 'Canada's position and expansion can do so with an ever-increasilig interest.

Nothing impo'tant is omnittcd concerning the resources, dev'elopmnent, history, and imiperial or

forci gn relations of Canada during thec year. The Procoedings of Parliainent, the Ontario and

North-West General Eleci ions, the referendums in Manitoba and Ontario, the change of Govern-

ment in British Columbia, the retireinent o! Mr. Tarte ai, Ottawa, and ahl mat ters o! interest in

highcr polities are rocorded with concise completeness. The Coronation Convention, tho Emipire

Defence question. the speeches o! Sir WVil!red Laurier abroad, the conipletion of the Pacifie Cable.

the utterances o! British statesmoen dealing with Canadian interests, the completion of thie South

African WVar, the decisions of the Boards of Trade Conference in Toronto, the proceedings of the

Reciprocity Convention in Detroit, and every other important inatter of externat policy, are

efflciontly dealt with.
The work is a lihrary in itz;elf; its index is complete and exhaustive; it instruets while it

enlertains the reader , it i,:- an inî'aluiable book o! reference; it is at, once a product of Canadian

palriotisin and an object of necessity to every one, at home or abroad, who desires information
about Canada.

C LOT H, $3.00; H ALF MO0ROCCO, $4.00

WILLIAM BRIC8,
C. W. COATES
2176 ST. CATHARINE ST., MO

29to 33
Richmond Street West F.TGRO~

S. F.HUESTIS

NTItEAL. IIALIFAX, N.S.

NTG
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'A Great Offier

~Matthew Henry's Commentary
ON THE ENTIRE BIBLE

lllustrated Edition, with an Introductory F'ssay by the 11ev. John Stougliton.

6 Royal Octavo Volumes, 4,306 Pages, 100 Illustrationis.

The Greatest Bible CommentarY

FOR LÂYMEN, STUDENTS, TEÂCHERS, PREACHERS

Although many Bible Comînentaries have enriched the field of Bible literature

during the past two centuries, Matthcwv Henry's lias always been accorded the first

place. That it combines more points of advantage than any other work of the kind

is the opinion of judicious theologians everywhere. It possesses a clear and convenient

arrangement, remarkable spirituality and purity. It is packed with suggestive }
mnaterial, concise, consistent, comprehensive.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER

M'e will send a set of this incomparable work tn ail Guardian readers who will

send us $1.50 and promnise to send us $1.00 a month for six months, miaking a complote

payment of $7.50. Freight to be paid by purchaser.

The regular price of this six-volume set in the United States is $18.O0, so that the

value of our special otier will be apparent at once to ahl readers.

READ WliAT IS SAID ABOUT THIE WORK.

-There is nothing to be compared with Matthew Henry's Commentary for pungent

and practical application and teachings of the text."-The Sunda,-&hlool Times.

" For clear, evangelical, spiritual, and practical Biblical exposition, there bas been

nothing botter than this old stand(ard."-Bishop John H. Vincent.

"Matthew Ilenry's Commentari es will prove, in ail ages to conie, to be a perf ect

mine of gold for aIl laymen."-R. S. MacArthur, D.D.

" For those who desire a common-sense, pithy, quickening, reverent, uplifting

cornmentary on the Bible, nothing is botter than Matthew Henry."~-aeo. David

Boardmnnf, D.D.

fa(7 loksellers' Row
William Biggs, CPublisherRichmond St. : 'hloronto
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ABOUT ADVERTISING

4L"THE DIFFERENCE
BETWEEN GOOD AI)-

VERTISING AND POOR

AI)VERTISING IS ABOUT

THE SAME AS BETWEEN

GOOl) BUSINESS ANI)

N 0 B U S I N E S S")

Zovonto Rb, mX4t1rtevs
CAN HELP YOU -ASK HOW -WHILE YOU THINK 0F IT

26 Adelaide Street West ______Phone Main 2776
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TORONTO, CANADA. J
A CONTRACT 0F GUARANTEES
and as safe as a Goverrnnt Bond with the advantage that it is paid for

in annual instalments, is the 5 Investment Bond of the Impocrial Life.

A $io,ooo Bond wiI1 cost the holilur if age -o, $5-8mo pe-r annum, and1

gfuarantees

(I) If tMe liolder <lie at anv tiîne dnrîîîg the ensu ing D)> vears,
un( furtiier ilistalilieiits are, piayable, lout Il]-, eprusenitatives imu-
illediately îîîeneto di -aw$0 aîîînully foi' '20 veais, beiiig

.:- i erest (n the faut( ()f thle i ild uiu at the ecml of tlie '20
yciii5 thle bon mail litures5 and $i10,0<J0 is paYabd e.

(-2 If tlue lioliler live to pay *2<> instuliiueuuts, the 1uuuiu< wVill lx-'
flully paidl fo i.. He wil iii ii iedlutely v uuîu ieiicu t o i aw $500 auuuii-
al for '20 teas, I ciiug -) in ter" t (n thle fte.( of the loidut anid uit

the endu of t lit '2) vus thle l>q nid iliatiures nld S10,000<( i. u:\î e

IFor ful 1 xîrtiulkrs of a Bond at vuîur age atldress the Head Ofice, TForonto



j CAPITAL, $190000,000
I RIESERVE,_$190009000

REV. R. H. WARDEN, D.D. S. J. MOORE, ESQ.
PRrSIOENT VICE-PRESIDENT

__________ 1 General Bankiiig Bussiness Transacted
Sterling Draflt4 Bougbt nuit Sold. Traveller4l Lelter.4 or Credit lisseil.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARIMENT
Interest allowed on ail sums of $1 .00

and upward from date of deposit.

BRANCHES
I Brigden East Toronto Pocton

Brockville Milton 8utton West
Brussels Petrolia Wellington

TORONTO
7 and 9 King St. East Cor. Dundas anJ Arthur Sts.
Cor. College and Bathurst Sts. Cor. Qusen and McCauI Sts.

HEAD OFFICE, - -TORONTO

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.

A BREATHING SPELL.

If the consumiptive could
only keep from- grettin g worsc
it would be sonvie encourage-
nMent.

Scott's Emulsion at least
gives tired nature a breathing
speli. The riourishrnent and
strenigth obtained f rom Scott's
Emulsion are a great relief to
the exhausted systern.

This treatment alone often
enables the consumptive to
gather force enoughi to throxv
off the disease altogether.

Scott's Ernulsion bringrs
strength to the lungs and flesh
to the body.

Send fmr rret Famiple.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto

SWEEPINO DAY '
cornes around each week
wi th the regularity of clock-
work, and sweeping day
requires a good broom

BOEOKH'S
BAM BOO-
HANDLED
BROOMS

make work as light as pos-
sible -the secret of their
easy sweeping is in the
scientifie construction of
the broorn and quality of
corn used-absolutely the
best brooms made.

Soid by ail good Grocers.

Look for " BOE('KH"- on handie

I


